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·INTRODUCTION TO · THE S~UDY 
• .. 
Appeal Boards serve ~s ~h~ec~anism for promoting 
administr~v~ justi~e~ pub~ie~ss~stan~e. ·Tpe C~nada 
·Assistance' Plan . (i966) requi:t:~d ~a·ch o~ -the P.rovinces to 
. . ' · "() . 
' 
1. 
.- · · ~stabl~_s(t- -welfar~- ~eview· ·tr_ibunals · a~onseciuE!n~ly. each .:,. 
' .. _. . -:' '' •_. '!'~ ' ~ ' : · . · .. ~ ~ - . . • . .. ' . . . . • . '• . . . . 
. .. . 
··: . .,
.· ' '} 




. • j - · . 
• 0 ·• 
·  . 
· · of the .. ' P,f.'~Vinc~·s .~~~d - t~~rit:ories.- 't1ave welf;ar~ . appeal 
.· ..... .'---· . . . f. ~. , . . - -· - .. ,: . . •. ' . ·. '· " ·. .· ·. ·, 
, . ~ / · • ... . , ~~~~I!I.S~ ~~~e · C~!'~\ia A:s·Ji~t~~c~ ' Plafi i~. tjje ·. ~i;detal Act : .. . \ _:_~>.·· ~-. ; ' _: 
~> .\·:.·.· ·'·': .. : .·_:: ~ -·: :i~at ·:~Jl'~~~~~-- - ~  ; p~~v·~~ce· :- ~~ :.: ~eJ~±v~ ~~~~?~~j_m~nt _ fo_~ . ~n~.- . . . .. ~. . . _. 
~i>;t.: ·~ :·:..  ,. t;alf . · ±t~ - ~~ll,:Ual:" . ex?enaitute_l.~: social _ "{eFare b~ :nte~ing 
~·:~: . . into an . agiee~ent with tl:l~ /~eqeral government,. 'sect~on.:·.- · . 
, . . .· .. 
. · ~ 
· ' 
•;" ~ \ ,. I • 
,•'., I ' . 
-,: .. .._; ·. 
:~~-r· -· .... · 
· . ... · .. . 
- ·:~ . : .. . 
iii::.- '-. '' 
.·· . ... ; .. 
' .. ,. . ~ 
' .. ,, ..... . 
• ",.. ., - I':_' • ' • 
~ ·. l • • 
·6 (2) . oi ~~e Act· stipp~~~t,~· that . ~ach ·"will e~du~e -~he . 
p~o~i-s.io~ -- by law, . not. -i}~er · than ol)e year ~~om the effective 
. ·-d~e .of this ag~·eemeny: of :a prpced\_lr~ ·for ap~e~_ls: from ~ci·s~6~s -~f provincially approved: agenoi~s with -~espect to 
, . I . . ·. ··.· .. :· . . . 
applicat.icms. for .assistapce .pr .the griu1ting or" provid,ing. of 
.· . : . . . ~ . I . . . , . . . . ,. . 
' _ .as~·istan~e .. bY: p;=-sons ~irectly aff.ected by "such ·.d~cisions tl 
. :- (c~:A..'P., · ch .. -~~ · 1966) •· · · . . 
~· ·_: __ • '1'~~ ~e~j.are -~e~i~~- ancl appeal .·systems ·that have been 
f I • • .( ~ O 
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modification of a decision;• (2) the invdlvement of tneir . \> .• ... . • 
.M. H. A. , c lergym.an, etc • , .may be ·requested •. · ..-such recourses 
J ...... .. ,. . ' -
may elirnin~~e the need for .~h~matter'to be referred to a , 
Q : , • • 
Regional Administrative Review Committee or Appeal Board. 
' . 
~ - . 
2 • 
• 
The ·p~ovincial Ornbudsmap · (Parliamentary Commissioner) 
is .. also util~ze~· by ,appli~~nts ~r ~eci~i-ents. who ar\ di~sat~ 
- -. ~ 
, . "; 
, 
isfied with a · decision a~t'ecting t.~ir enti:tlem'Emt to ·socia"l. ., 




" . . . . . . . . .. . 
. · Provincial Ombudsma11- by Spcial Assi~tance ~lient~ .•. du~i~g 
· 198·J~as. 
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• ( •1, ' 
t : · ' o I 
.. ' 
.• . : -·. 
: . ·~ 
1>. • . . · · ·: 
.: · _, 
• . 
• I ~t~/j:.: \ : . 
4~ · - ~ .... . • ~ · . · The jurisdiction qf ·the dmbudsman is .sp_~cifically . .. ! <!;!~:~· ·:·» .. ~: ' . . ' ' . ]E~;::;\_ : · ... ::~;:;;::e~:!S:::::§:;:~::;:~:~::~~S:l::::try J .} ~ 
-~ \~: ...  :~X: ': .'.. ~ ·.- . · .. : .; : .. ~o~i~_~±-~Jl~t:·:· .. ~o._ i.~~-~~t.~·~a1:e_ · . · . .' · .. .__, : :" ·:. · :~~\~: 
~r::::·~~y ::·~~;:~l .. _.. ·, . . · .. ·: .... · ... · .. : · . ,~, .... · ·~h~·:-.. d~ciaiori~:· ·r~cci~endati~n, act ~-r . : . ~ . _:--. .. .. ~::: ·::; 
~{~.: ~:; • •. ·.·:.. .. ~: ·. · . . . ~,.~ . :~.. ·.· I • . ·.- , .. :. • , ·. \<·olr!1s.s).!)ri -~in·.;·respect: .. of' .. whic~ ~here' · is . ',• ,~, · .. ·. '. , :::_.<.~) 
_.;.~ ·;~~:.:.~:-: ·:.~'·· :. ~::· ..,. : . c.. .. :· ._. :~ . _. . . :·. ·. 1 .< .• · ... 7.:: . ~d~r :··a~Y. ~c.t . a.'~ ;riqht ?f· appe~:l .: Pr. ~ :· ·· .-. ·. "::,.· ·:-. .· :- :-.;~ 
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~bjection or a right to apply tbr -~ 
a rev-!~~ o~ the merits of. the · c~.e' ·. · 
to . any ~o t·!r to any tribunal• · 
consti t , ed by·: or under ~ny ·Act,, until,. 
atter t at'right of_appeal.or objection 
•or applicatton has been exercised in 
the particular case 'or unti.l after the 
. time prescrit:ied for · the exercise of . 
that right has expir~d; 'or ~ 
.(b) " any decision,... recommendation, act or • 
~-Otpt~sion :of :- any persc;m. a~ting ·as a . 
sa. icitor. for the Cro~or acting is · 
counsel for· the ·crown in re1ation to · 














• t::J ' ' : . •• ~ • • • ~ .. 
. . ~pp~icant~. or _ r~cipie·nts .. ?~ · Soc.i~l Assistance . in :this : ., ..; . , ~-:\r. 
pr~vi~~e. who- wi~h 'to have, :a de~·islon . formally,· ..reviewed are · I _ \ · .. .. 
• requii:~d .i~?t:l~Uy t:o ~~ue~t a ie'rie;. b~-: ,R~_jlion_a< A~h~~/' { . ~:· 
~rati~e ~~~iew Committee, unless t~e decisiod was made by the · · 
'\ / ~ . Reg~onal Oi:&ector or his/her 1iesignat:e~. In cases wh_e~ the 
. """"' de'?ision . be;ln~ reviewed .was _made by ,tbJt.,·Regiona,J:. Directo.r or 
- ~his/her desigdate; ·applicaats or r~~ipients can 'appea~ 
. directly .-to .'J.the p~O:~nce' ~ . Social Assistance A~peal Boar~ 
E!lch of -~he ffve Soci~l Serv~ces R~gions (See ~Append~x .. ·A) 
. - . ~. 
-· :in the pz:ovi~e,_ :: h~s a Regional Admini·strative Revi1eW . 
CofQ!IIitt~·· Th.e :membe:i,,.J.~~ of the co.:.Ut~s .co!ir~sed o•f 
a .Regional Direct~J; ~-s Chairpei'son an~ n~~lly the two . · ... 
Assistant Reg).onal Directo~s : a·s the other . two riie"'nbers:- "The 
---- .----.., ' . 
. . . . . ' , 
law provides for a maximum of three members on the Regional 
.I ' .... , .. • • 












, - . 
Administrative Review Committee. . :r.he· Committee is all' internal .'.:J 
. ~ - ~ ' 
~~ ~ ::: .-. :' -· • .~ommittee of the: Dep;t~ent. The law enables a~pl,icants . or .~· · .::,;) 
·~· · - • ~ • •• f • • • • -· ~~: 
:it' · reqipien'ts to' by:..:pas~ this Committee, if tqe "Regional Director ' ~ , .. , 
f : ' • # • • '- "·>::. 
:~(. : _. or . ~i~-/~Eir-~ d.~~iyn~te. _made·· ~~.e d~c~islon . ~11~ . is the s~i~ct of . · , . : , ·~ :*~ 
:~·\:::.-. ' . J • • e3:~Pe":l. .. : The Regio~a; A:~inistr~itive Review. ·commi'ttee ~ :-:.:~ 
.,~;;:'.-: . .'_. .. .- · ~~-- . ~~1~-s~o~-~·. and. ~i~.d~~~:~·· . ~Y ::~~t ·;~ ~pp·ealed ~ t~~ or . ,. .. ·.~--}E·l. 
\::_.; : ;;~-~:~-L- .>-.;~~·,:_> ... ~~ -: ·· . ,~~ ~ ::·  ..:.~: .... <: .·.-.->: · .. -.: ~-; ~- ~>· <.. ·,r.:;:· · - -~ .. ;~3 ·-·~ ..  -,;~~.:: ;:~· .. ~ ·~ · . -_:. ... \ • . ·._ >·.. ~ .. ; :. . ~ . : ~ -,::;.:~;r~·~:·-.:~. -\-d·::, ·.'\· 
,j ..-iJ~'t.f}i· J!~)j i,/,'.-J'"• \~~c";~~~~!'~._t ' ! ~ ~.~~ii.'Jltiiiii•t \ 1.a~·.~· ~io ' • ..-~' ~ 1 A ·~ .,,.', ' • " • .. ~· ·;L .; .~. : , , ' ~- ,. ''•] •• C· 6<o -J,.' '' 
,o-.• • . , . '··o<• o. •, " · . · .. ,"'r • "' . I . "•' o r >·,• . .. ,.,, • T· ,o .,, •• ,·:: ..  ::,':;' ~-'- :_.~ :'·:-:~:-~:· .. _.: ··_:;:·_·~:·,' ·:~::: .::::·_.<:;~. ~-"·.': ·r:'·  
:· ... './ 
·: ... ·':.· . 
4. 
< .. :~ ~ 
•: " . . .~: ·· 
revie~d by a Court of -Law. .... 
4 
,, .. -.: · ~· 
The grounds th,at Il}ay· be used a~ .the_. basis for a review 
~ ~ · . 
are s·tated _as follow~:,-- ... . ~- · -• · 
·:' .. ~- . ,... .. ~ ~ 
"If. any··_ petso~--;affec~d. ·by ~ f~ndiJ,:ng · or dec~s~on·. -
. . ~f -_ an .-o~f;icer. of· ~h~·.~oepa~tmen:i:,;(f~els_ -~ggrl~v_e_d· · .. .', . . . .: : -







~·· · ' 
' ' . 
.. 
•" . · --~~e :~.t>.epartJ!!~pP. -itf,_ ;~~pect of the~. qx-.anti~g-; -... : . . . 
~ . _ .. .-refuS'al, ' suspension~ ·,'dls.continuance.·~.:.,red~~tiOl},- '· . . . .. ··.: "' 
-.- ·. : ~:/ · reswnption or ,.amouJ}tr o·~ :~-f?~cia1 .. asS:·i:st.ance; .. s1:1cP. ·:. · ... · 
" · ( · ·person may, subject. -so .... tile reg~lat-J;ons,- 'reqt:u~st, . 
·~ . . ... 
. · in writing~·. ei the'r per.E;JOJUllly ·. o.~ . .. tQrO\l_gl)• a~otlie.r· ·.. . ·.. . ·. 
. . ... persdh ·:acting Qn ·hi's: behalf with· his_ w~i tteri . ·:· . . . ." .. \ ~ . 
- .. .. < coil:sent, . ari ·ac;lniini's~rative review· by · ~ '_Revi_ew. .. _..-.. ~ ·:-· 
·.'· -~ ·_ . 
: ~"' •• ~ • • • : . j, 
' ' 
.... ' ' 
-·' 
• 
. . . 
•• J., • 
... . ~ · . committee · of~ -such· decision or determination·."· 
-(Social--Assis~ance Act,. 197 Section 13 .. (11..) = 
' 
0 
"· ~ ! ' • 0 • , : 0 • • - ' - 0 1 - ' " ' ' I ,. 0 ' • 0 ·:• ~\ I ' : ' ' ' : I :: ~ • ' • t• Ea~h ~6_f- ~~~-~.g~~riai._ -~~in-~s~t :· ~ve, ~~~-~-~~o~ittee_ ;s ~ 
:' l. 
•' 
~·: I • 
.. ~ .. 












&. ... • • •• ..· •• • - • 
. are required ··under the.law to· -comm h.icate its findings or 
, .. . . . . . . . . . .. ,, " . . ·. . - -
de'cisicin,~ in writing., t6 ·the :pel:son' who ~ requested the review •. 
. . - ' . .. . . 
T~e -written communicati~n .. ~tip~ .i;.nclude·· th~ . fo-llow.in_g 
' r • • • • I • • • - . ' , ,I • 
·: info~Jnat-iori - (Social As~istance Act, 1.~7-·t; s~ction 14 (2)) : . 
o L # r • o 4 • • ~ ~ • ' • o ' ' I L 
. . . . ~ . . . . . ' . . . (a,> .Plearly the re~sons for the. find,ing ~oc dec~sion; ~ -
(b) · ·a notice specifying. ttie right of- appeal to the . _ 
· ··~Appeal-'_ Board1 ... __ . L., . _. ~ . . . . ~· : • , 
(c) the ' .time' .\tlithin which ·such '~rlght of• appeai .inay· 
. i . be exercised1 •", -· ...:: . . :·: ., , - . . ,, 
. :"' ,(.q): the p;rocedure~ of such~-.. )ij>pea-1·; '.: . 
• I : • . (_e) ., tp.e manner . qf COndUCting' ·such· appea.l. < • :·I ' : . ~ • ', ' • ~ "t 
•• • · . • .. • . ' · . .. . . r. ~ .. , ' -~' . • • •· ~. • f : ' · ~ • 
·; 'l'he Soci.al · Assis_tal\CELAppeai: Bo~t:d _.i~ .an. in.dep~nde~t ,_ 
., • • • : : .. ~ .. : - ~ .. • • . .. ; - . . .. • • • v • • • • • • ' • • t ' .• v .;. • ~:.-·~ -~·""' 
~ribuna-~ .:(:ompri~ed, of, ~ht-e_e ;member~ ·\tfhO ·a~e . not emp~oy..ees: of 
• • • • · - ;:~~. '- ••• •• • · ~ ' : . : . .,· •• • • · , • • ; • • .. • • • I ' 
the· Gov~rmnent ·of the · pr.6'Vince. ·ar. ~ of, any· :board; . cqmmission, .. 
~~- . . ... • • • • 0 '. • • • ~ • • • .. ~ ·-~ . ..... .r:_ .... ·:... ~ . ·." ~ •• • . ·- ... _ . .. • • • .- .. • 
~~. . ·. r corporation· .or a~y- _ other~ -~~dy: th_a~. Js, ~n. a'g~ncy ·of· Her · · · 
~,;(:~- ... ~ ·-- , _,· . Maje~ty.~ - -· .Th~·-· -~embe~s .a~: . _;li?P~.r~t~~ ,:~;··_~h~ _ :L·ie_~t~nant7 -· 
, •• : I ' 0 o ~ ' o 0 , o f < 0 1\ • .j ... ~ -~ o,; • ,. • I • ' 0 • o - ' 9! \ ' ., o o .. 0 
; 
:::- . ~~~ .' . · . _: · ~Gover1_1or ~n : C~t.l~ci·~; One ~;~~:t:.: · ·~f .:t~~ .f3ga'r~~--~ha11 _- have been 
~:: . . . . . . :~_ r~ci~~e~,t • ot s~c..ial AssiStrt£&, ' : : tsOc_fal A~ki.~tBnce Act, _ . . 
...,..; .' ' 0 o I • 0 o () 1J o • I ~ f I 0 o o 0 ' o 
.,. . 
11
, • ·197.7; Se~t~o~-. 1~ -(i.)'.) . It is not ·bouncr ~py -pepa~ti\'l.~Q,ta1. ·· >·-:.. ·, 
· ;.~. ~. .. • • - · I o_ , ~· . ·; ·.· .. · ·~·,~, t l •• .... • • • " • ~· : ~. • ~ • .' • .. • 
.. :-,.· f 
' • 
':•= 
·. -~ .. __ : ~ 
. ·. ~ . ;_ . . : 
.. . 
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:~t . ~ 
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·· .,:. ·,_ ; ~· .. . 
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' (·' 
1 
• }, j ..... ~· ·.: . 
... . ....... " 
. :· 
• ' o' ' I ~- ~ ' \ ' '' '. ' ,,' I ' , ' 
:; • • • !, . •• I •' • • . • . • ' . • •• \ :' • ,. ·, . .:· · ' • I ,•. . • •• - '·. • . ... . . ' :.: 
. ~~. • • • ' t ,~· ;~ 
~~- -.~, , · • - • • I 1, • > 1 I ' '• 1 010 ' , 1 r. '· :·, o' ~· , ', • ~ ' ' .. • ' 1 ,:, ' , ~::: 'j ', ',~ ·. , ' + ')•. 
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. -- ; ·: ~-.-{· --~;· ·. >. :: ·:~j-- . ;~~~~;:_< ':r::_~~~~:-.:\;'.'_;,:.~.: ,., · ... ... ·:;:'')< .. : ·· . : .~ .;!_'· '.'1,,, ;; ' . ;. : ~ .~.:~ :: 1 .;~::-;·'.•..a. ~. ;,~-~:~; 
,;~:•:~·~·7:.?-;~::::·l·F~:>.if~~~:~~.o. · .':· .. .......... · .~. ·: . . - :· l . • • '• • • ~ ' • • • . ~;,· . ·' . " ....... ' . ... .: . ·:.-· . .... : : · .~ .~· 1·>:'·~~-~-~~?!.·>~;.· . 
, ' ·. 
~- : .:. 
1.1 • 
I 
" .. 5. 
' policies and interpretatiqns and 'it may confirm, vary or set 
.J 
. : 
. aside- a decision and, give dh;,ections consistent with the Act 
.. 
res~ecting Social ~ssistanc~. 
: ·· · . . 
The Board .mus\ "hear" any_ appeal properl.y submitted to 
·it . _(.Section i6 ·(2) (b)) · and ·the .appellant is ent'itled ·to appear 
• · - - · - • • )o-' • • 
' ~ ... . • ' • • . 0:: . ' .• 
Q~fore_ ~he . . !3oard "for'j:he. p~rposes, of·. pr.esent:l,.ng· his/her • 
.. . . . .. · .· Cas~ a~~ ~i:Odu~in\1 e;r~d<mce" JS~c~(~n: l6<31·1·,. ~he appel~ant. 
'!\ >·._, , . ·.i.'s !'ntitle~ .to be_,re,presented PJ-·_d4selor. an ag-ent and mar,.. 
. : . 
' , : . 
··: ... · 
. ) .. ~ 
' ~ . 




. - : .:. ,>1! 
tl 
· .. i~ 
.. ~ • )1. .-:.. .. 
'i . . . . "· 
·-
;{: ~:.. . 
I ' , , . 
,, · .. . 
t . .. :. 
.. accompany and ~·ppear· with counsel or the. agent .before .:the 
. .board ·(Section .. 16 -~)). 
The Board can ~ only 
absence 
.. 
The appellant must have failed to 
.. 
. . 
. . . 
an appe'al ·in the" :· 
pecified circumstances. 
e.ar before tpe Board 
. ,• 
without having giv~n· prior notice to the Board of his or· her,. 
desire to · appear and the. circumstances preven-tJ.ng attendance 
' .. _. .... ..... 
a~ the ·sched~ed hea'ring. In such cases, · the Bo'ard is 
.. . 
. .. 
e~pre~sly 'empow~red to "·proc~e~ · ~n such··· absence to examine 
into ·-the matt~r o~ ' the appeal . and to hear ·the wit~{ls-es, \ if 
a11y( ~nd .~d.judicate thereon.. (S'ection . i"6·(.4 )' ). : 
~ ,· . \ 
. . \ 
The Board has the powers which are or may Qe conferred 
. · · Otl . a3~6Jl!lllis.sioner appoint,ed· under The: PUb.li~ Enqu.1,tie's .Act 
(section ~6 ·( 5)) • 
• ' I 
The~e · powe+s in~lucie the power . to scimlnon 
\ .. • :.. l • 
. .. 
. wi~nesse~, to requi~~ ~he,m to g.ive 'e:vrence or.a~ly or. i~ 
.. writing upon ·oa·th or affirmation, · and to pr<:?duce document~ . ... 
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6. . . 
- ~ 
fhe Board's decisions ar~ subj~ct tQ appeal on ·questions; 
._ of law or mixed fact to a judge of the Trial Division of the 
.. 
· ~upreme Court. of ~ewfoundlaild (Se9tion 16 (8)). 
.. .. .-,p-ro• ' t:a 
The ·socj:al Ass'istance Act .empowers ·cabine~ to·m~ke 
~~.eguiation~ · pr~sc;;ibing .·_th~ ' proced~re fO,·r · administrative 
' .. ' ' . .. . . ' ' ' 
" . ' ' ) ~ . ' . . . - . . , 
· reviews . and . appeal.s and .. the forms to ·be used .· ( ~ections 28 -
. :: . . . ,. . . . . '.... .. .... . . . . 




.. , . ·. ~~ {: .. ·: :-. --.. . · .·:· .. - ·• :(1)' (1) : a·nd · ~8 (1.) (e)},·. h·oweve~~~~ ~'! sudh ·regulations hay~' b~en · 
~ ... _ .,'--•• • :: ·~ ' ~~· - ,•_.,~ ·~ ••. - .. 1 · '- • • - - '~-: ':, •• ~ .. , . : :. ,~ - • I :-:.. .__ • ' , . ' •I , ~ ~ ~. '• 4 ·. , ' - · . : •, • ' • ~ 
' ..  ·.:·" - ·· ·- ' : . . ----- made~ The ·absence-' of" -such. regulations·. does not. in ' any . way · 
;-:.:.~ .:1::·" · ·.:: =:· · . :-:.._ ~· · · ' '; : .. * ', - , · - · ·. · • • ·.~ · :. .. -:. _ ,. • • , . • ..\ t • • \ • · · , 
:: __ ·.: .... ·. ·: . · ... : '·. · .· impai~ the 1-:eg~l power d:( th~ Socia·l. .Assistan~~ ·ApJ?eal Boa:ct~· · · 





t •• :.' '· , • 





: £· .-: 
~.: . ~. 
;,,(·~· • • J 
f~~~: · .' ' 
~ , .. . 
. ~·. ;. . 
I ' .... 
existin~ . Regu}d~ns for ·payme.nt to_ ~n _  apf?ellant who appears 
. . _,_.;----' . -- . . ' · . -
befo~~ the .Board for. lost wages, travelling: and other 
. ·. \l . 
expenses, and fees and' ~xpenses of the appellant$' represeh-· 
- . ~ . • ..,.! 
-. . . tat·ive and witnesses · (Recjul~tion 30 (1)). · ·· 
.; ' ' 
.. . 
.  .J 
lot 
Mr. Hudsdn Davis., former ·Chairman, Social .Assist'ance ...__ 
', I ' " ; • ' • • ' 
' r I ,' , • ' • fl • ~ • - ' 
Appeal Board, uti.1,1-zed the .'fo~lowing . m~nimum requirements. of 






· Appellant.s ar.e entitle~ to know _:the cas~ they 
Lh~ve to 'meet and, d.£ the Board intends· to pq_ve 
referertc:e to written Depc:tr~rn~ntpl repofts, 
which ar~ jus~ a form of ~vidence and· have a-o 
special status;-'flten ,.it ought to ensure that 
.. il,pp~llan:ts . ~re rna.ae aware. of ,Pe:.;-tinen,:t . 
a].,legati:ons~ of -fact which ~ould ·bear on the . 
outcol!'e ~( _the . appe~J... Failure to do so will 
render meaningless · an .appe·llant • s statutory· · 
l:"ight to present his c;>r her case and .produce . 
evidence. A· Board · decAJ~ton, made in the absence 
of reasonable · disclosut'e or made on the basis 
·.of undis'clos'ed allegations .would bQ ' liable tc) 
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7. 
This does not mean that a confidential report 
or its contents :needs to be disclosed·. Ho.WeYer-. 
if material, pertinent allegations which,· if 
undenied or unresolved, would 1ead to t 'he 
rejection of the appeal~ should -}?e made· k1:1own to 
the appellant to· an extent suffici.ent to enable 
him or her to-·respond to them and have a· fair 
opportunity to . di·_sput.e -or ex.pi:aiJ:l tl_'len. ""' ; 
. '- . 
· Ih ari _.extr~~e{Ca~:~~ : 1~- ~a:Y. _ :no_t be P?st;;ible_.· to . 
~p;royide disclpsur~e : ev~n . to tha. ex~ent .ind_i.c.ated -
in .tii'l~- prec.edfh,q _ :par.~i:fra.i>.h; : .. · :t£··.so·, . thi:m ~he. 
· . Boar<;l_ ~oul~ .·.ta}(e:· -~~e-. !!P:i>~·~laii,t_ •, $ ·,co~n~el .. J..~iio .. ·-
itS-~ confidence-- and make·. the ' relevant · - d~ac~osur·e · ·. 
·-· , .. c :-,;;:,." r 
_- -"'"" . 
. t_o.·li'i:m . or :.her . .-' 'If:·lnis ··- c:·ahnot. -be: don:e;· .then.,: . - . : ·~ 
-.ev·ery.·:· effoi:t . must-.be :made-.by '-·t"ne.·Board to· av"'id-·-_ --.-: 
makfng ._:'the. '_d~cisi9,n ' .Q.n, 'the:· b'as-i._s :o(-th~-: .. - ~ " : . ·_ : . 
. \ . 
. ; 
,undf'sclo'sed allecjatioiis:. .· ... - . :_ -:- -· _. ---.- : . 
. . ~--- ·. , . . ... . \ . 
( 4) 'The · .di.sclosul:'.e contemp1.ated · in the ·. prececi.~ng · 
' paragraphs should be made in advance of the . : .. 
hearing $0 as. to enable · the· appellant · to pre-
pare hi:·s 'or her c ·ase. · - Faiiure· to g.i-..ve sul:h · 
_advance notice .w.i11 onl.·~. lead .to·. requests. for 
adjourttrnent, anp, where-· the at>pellant- _is truly 
· .surpri~ea by the allegaeions; it will be haJ;d 
- i!o -ju_~tify refu~~l. ·, ~ 
. '
(5) The· ~pel.lant," co·n~isten.t with -his _or her right .... 
to kQ.ow the ca94 to be met, i _s entitled .t ·o be . 
present thrpu9,hou't· the ·he¥.ing •. - 'the_ }:30c;t.t:'d ought . 
not to count~n!:mce any request £.rom- a witpes.s _ _ . 
'· .. made in ~dvant'e .. o.£,.. testi~ony -; that. the · appellant ·' 
. ' ) 
. be excluded • . "tmy such :z::equest. shol:11d._be .,~.imi.ted 1 
_to the specific circ~mstances of .a partic~lar 
que·stion or lin~ of qtiesfion:lhg._ · ·only then· can . 
the Bqard .properl.y· assess .the 'h~r~ to . ~~ird . - · parti~s-1 the soci.al a.ss±.$tanc~ pr.c>g,ramme . or even· 
the app~llant wh'ich would or could be caused -if : 
the question or que-stions were a.nswe.red in the · - ~- . · 
_appe-1-l:ant' s pre.s.en.ce. Only ln extre~e circum- , 
stances should such a reques~t be acceded to and 
then on1Y a.ftet exp~ori.ng the · possibi:lfty of 
·· - having the evidence given ·il) the presence· of 
counsel alone. A- sutnmar_y of the evid,ence··-should be given--to th~ appellant ·upon his or ' t)er ret-urn· 
- to the .hearinq. · · 
. . 
(6) As ·to cross-examin'atio'n ,. ,the Board is mas.ter of 
ita prqceed·ing$ . wi_thin~ the · framework · 'of natura'l 
justice• Cross-exa:m.t:nation J.s 'no€ an es~ential · 
comp<?nent of natux;-al just~·ce·.. What is · essen~~~l . 
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'tJ is ·that the ·appel.lan~ .be giveil the opportunity to 
meet_ the case. against him or her. In th~- present 
. context, th.at entitlement is met· by allowing the . 
appel:-lant •full opportuni-ty, consisJ:.ent always _wi,th 
the pr·inc1p1e . qf _releV?tnCet. to repl,.y to a1lega-t!ion~, 
give · explanations·, make ·representations and present 
evidence·. The explicit statutory right to p;rese~t ' 
th~· cas~ a-n~_ produpe ' ev:i.dende mupt . never b_e '· . 
. _- i~pa:L-r.ed mat~ri~_~ly 1 -·- _- 0 •• •• • • I ~
-· ·, ·(1)' · Th~· . Bo~rci .i.s~·ent-~t·l~di- ·. ~lleref~r~>to ~~-t cto~s- · · 
. .. . . . exami.n·ation ~ . which ·..is~·- the\.ha11mark . of .the ·~adver·::iati 
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.witness through _the Board .Chairman. __ . . 
:(8) ~h~ Board ·may £~~1 ~ tllJ. i~--~~-~·1· p~ · ~s~~s_te;·by .cross-ex~i.nati~-diffic~l-t :c·~se o£ · 
cred~bility: assessment. · ·. 'bn the . other_ hand, .. i~ 
.nay "not: see· th~ ~alu£!i .o'f cro~u:f-exam:l-ning . ~ 
. Depart~ent-. offici.al on (;oyerl1lnent. policy; ·. · Con-
.. ·si~tent ·with th~· fprego.ing/ decisions (ls to· . · 
·cross-.;;;e·xami.natiori shoui.d be made .afte1: •t• : 
.witness has pres'ented 'tti's or, ..  her -·eV'~d~nce .. and . . 
~ .ta~ing · int~ ·adc~>un:t -the---reasons .for, · the ·I:'·equest : 
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-~i!l.d. -tJie . possibfe -: l;l:~n~~-i.ts. to· the decision·-mak~ng 
process~ - . . T~. cio ·:aJ:ly_· less· .tban, thi~· w6uld run : th~ . 
r~s~. of · ~enying natural. - just~c~· , to th~ appel~ant · 
w~·t:n- .'·cO'na~quent .1'ikeJ.ihQod Of :t:~versal fn _cqurt •: . 
- ' ... ~ . . ,· ' ' ~ ' .. . . . ·. . -· 
The · g:ro\m~s for·. apPeal ln. C~~~d~ ar,e ·ge·~~raity· t-ne same . , . • . ' · , ,< ~-~· · 
. . . . ·:· j ' . ' . . . ' . . ~ - . . . . . 4 • • .. 
except . that l.n Manitoba, Ontario· and' ·New Br~nswi'ck, app~al' · 
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[/ ~-- ·:·~- .. - . . _boards will · hear.'app~als o~ .the gro:und : Qf being di.ssatis.fied 




• __ : :· ·., 'With ·tbe insu:f;ficiency of -Soc'ia:l. -~sa,J.stance !' , The proV.i~ce 
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~ •• .,J • j ' I • I . ~ . \ • • ' •', ' • ,, ' • o I ' f :r--·~:·.:. · o~_sas~atchewan ·h'a~ ·e:ven •. bro,der gr9unc;Is for ap~eal.: in that 
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and w~lfare ·canada, ~9-82) .' -The grounds for ~ppeal in : 
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· The· Socia~ Assistance Act, 1977, and The Socia~ · Aasi·stapce 
' - ~ ; ' I ' 
I R~g~lat;ions·~ J.·~a4·, c.onstitute the. law under . which So.~ial . . .· ' : >· 
;~:~': i ·. ~ssist=ce is a~~niS~er~d ln~he pro.~ince: ~n' aqduio~i ~h~ : \£;· 
j · : ··I . 1'l~Pa~~lllellt l!a~ ·;de~e~o~d a ; "'i';"'!al: 0.~ P~lic.~e.s: ana -p>;~c:dure.~ . . ' '. ; ' <' 
': ..  : . r . . . ~ha~ ·~s . ut·~t:ized<by .. t~-~ ... ~i.e_ld·, :s_t~ff in.··aeJ,,~ver.i~g· "the· ~so':iaf' ... . :_ .- .. ~.: :::>- · ·::· 
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,': -.. ·. . . . . .. . ,.-. ·:. . . . : : . . -. . . . :-. ~ . . . . . . . . . ; .. ::··; _;·,::?~ 
·.: · H_ ' • . param~~er~ of. _tl'le . Spciai -Ass.t:~tance Act and· 'the"· Social-·. ·-·- ~ .. -.:;::_: .:' 
·. · .- _ _ · , -.. :AS;·~ist~n~e · ~e·g~Ja~io~·s:, _-:.the pol-ic±e·s; -~ay- -~i;i t ~~ . ~-~- . ~e: ·.. ·. :~ · ·' · .. . ~?:~:~~: 
· . re.str~~iv~- t~~t~e- Se>c~al. A~~i~tari~e ·. A~~- a-~~ ·.soc~~l . · .. . .' ·· / .. ·: .:~ · -.."~ ~- ~-~~ 
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. , Ass~~anc~· ReSJUl~tiorts; Fqr ex_ample, bhe s9ci:a! . As~is.tance~ · · ·. . ::. -~· :::·:> 
• ::g::; ~:::• ~:o;:o::;~:P::~~~:::P~:::~::: ::e:~::~.ta ·. ~~ .. , ' . :;,::~: 
... ', ·'.Ass-is~ance -~p~j;_cy oo~~er~z buiid:ing m~teri~~s .. _specif . ··-· .... ' ··· 
. . . . - ~:. ·:.::!.<: ·_,:· 
,. ', 1 .. . 
•· 
the.·m,ate#al-._ that · ~Y ·a~d · f!\aY ·· ·not .b~ pr_Qvlded.· 
• ' o./ o • • ' • ' 't ~ ' ' •- ' ~ .... I 
scope· •of ; th~ ~-~qi~{ ·A_~si~tan·~·e . Re~ulat.ions. tends-' ·to -'b .· h~gader .· . ·· ._-.·.· 
' . ' . • ~ ' ' I ' ,. , • • - ~ ' • • .. ' 
than th~ .scope of . . the D.~J;>_artme~t ':s: -~c?l_icies ~ ~. ~h~ . ·· -. -..  · .. ~ ..  ~ . _. :~.-:;_: .. 
• • ' I .. • .. ' •• I • .. • , • - .· . ' • I .. • . 
.- Assistan~e ·Appeal Board· 'is · qbl,.igated to rende~ .:.~ts . ci.s!ons -
• : • • • •• ··~- • , • . ... ..4. • - - - - ..... ~ • • • • 
wi.tli~n the parame.t~rs . of the socia'l ·Ass.fs.tance Act · ··-
·. . . . .• .• . ,. _ -.. ' \ . ·~ ... 
. Regulat.io~s •. Therefore, t .he aoar.d does··· not · ha,):e- t 
·,_. . . 
. ......... :-.:...:_ 
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• ' · ' ~ • 0 : • • ~ ' I ( o o , ( ' f , 0 ~ ' • f ... ' :, 
it~ .cle~~~~pn~mu~~g ~-~~hor-~t¥ . ,~·:t~e o.~PaFt~e~.~·- s -. -r_oi~c~e~ .. ~ · . ,:. . . ~ .. 
unles.s, of cou~.se, - t~e p~1i~ie~ per~·. ther .maxi~ ; · a1lowai;>le · ,. .; .. ::..:~- .:~· 
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reci.pients of· Social As-sistance describes and apalyzes , _ .. 
·:.-:·r 
. ' . . 
. · (l) . the. char ex:istic~ of" the ori<:linai- decis·ion; · ~ ~) the 
:- :.~~~ . ' . - .----· "" . 
:_;J< ·. c..; .charaoteris~i S . of the clfents; (3) '·the·- dharacteri.stics Of 
\ • ... 1· - . - .. ...... 
. . :- - ... 
:· ~· ~ -- -~ ' - . . • • • • • • . • - .. • • • • 0 '. -
:, y:·_.·--·~ ~- ... the 4P[l~a~s ang -.(;4) t.he Ol.J:tcome .of th~ -appe.a1_·s. (See ·· ·.-:·:-· 
.{;;::;:{.-:-: '· _ ·'\ ... -· _. , -·~PP~.P~Jx: .~.->~· .· i~ . 1'-Boa~d~ ~ -have·'-been e~-~a~J;;~h:~d .-.i~ ~~o~_' .· ·:·-· ·.:,.: · ~ ---··. >.::,. · .. :_: 
' ~ - ' . .,. . - . _·.·· -·--· .,- .· .---~_ ....  !·.·''.·.:·.~·. "' •
.. ~ ~- .· :1:. : .. · . ·. ' ,. ' "' .. !~ . .,:. : • - .' :- • . - •. . ...: · •... - • . , • . . . • • . - ."i. • '. • 
~;~:;,.'.;~>:. ·. :" ·-. . ···:···of'.' the ~·provi'n~es_:'' and . tr;it'br-i~a·, . however-/. research ~as.' ri~t. ·.·· . '-; ... >:> ;·'.':' ,,;_· 
~ /~~-~~· ·: ~-; _>--~-:·~-; ... · t .. . _-, .. · · , ·.· :··: · ,-: '. :·: ~-- -·· ~ ' . . . ' l-_:-.. -... _ .. '-_' .... ~-~ - . ~. ·- -~ ~ . ·~· · . .. ·. ·.·· ·.' . ~ :·. · ... ·. ·~ ~- ~ ~~...:-:-=-·- .. ~~2- . ~ ·~·'· ' · . .. :.~ '~ . : .: ·-~~-~·~:~. : :_ :: . \~ ... ··~ 
:~t,:-;~~~:7: ·Y· , :~:::s~:::d,::::~i::rt:t:: ;:: :~:-~~~e::::~;:i::::::::l:::~ , · .·· ' t':JS, 
~:.~·-~t; ~ .. .. ·:: ·. -:_:· me~~·-"·.;~:~ · ~~-~~y ·-·~i.l.;t_ /" fhere'£· ~- · ··~ r contr~u·t~ _· ~0· -~n frnp~ov~.d ~.: ·. : __--- ,·;:: .:·-:::.~_ ~?-::: 
·~~ • • .':. -. ~·- •• .. • ' • •• 4 • ·-:~·.:· .. , · :~-
.underst~n9-inq of t .he appea:l ' p:roce . s as .a .:means . of 'eris'uring --.·~· ·: 
•' ... ' . · ~ . - I ~ . . · • · · : :.~; 
.- soc.ial_ ·-~·ustice .. ~ .in pub-1-ic·. ·as-~1s.t;.an~e - nd, . d:n partlc~1ar 1 . th~ · · 
:·· ~ ·~· .. 
. --... 
, . . ; 
· -rna~ne~; in -· wnic·~- -~he .'appeal board 
_ ~-- liu-ring -a: tl}ree . year pe,rio.d. ·._: 
. '• ·. . "' ... ' - . . ,,· . 
-·. ·- ~ ::PURPOSE OF STUDY 
aiithori~y -
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change~ to ensur~ co~~iste~~Y thr~ughout ~h·e provinc:;;~ or-· 
ac'ti.(m t'o be- taken., to ~_mpr6ve .th'e i'nte.rpretat~_op. of ·the 
· .. pol.. icy g~idellne-s .on· the· rria.t.ter'; 
. ' ' 
\ t " . ' ,. (2). the· ·need for st·~Jf . 
\ .... " 
.\·;, • ·trai.nbig. i.n th~ _'area ' ·of ~pp~als as an :e!featf:v~ and 1egit-
•• • • - • • • • • • • ·.. . .. • 4 •• 
:. ·. .. . .· ; im?'. f~-~ o~ ::ad!~~·~c;Y ~: -~e identif~ed,.· .. so a_~·: ~o ·en~bJe 
;.\~.· .. ~I;~ents" to ~ore e!fective~·y· us¢ the, appe~l .system.- - The . 
'\-l., 
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':\h:: · ~: . ' ~e~a· f<>r .:train~lig ~~ alSo ~~ ri.~u~<•cl . !~~ ·mc;~er,s :o~· * ~ ., , :,,~ 
:- .;'>:~- · ... · ... : -~ - ~ .: .· ·' App~a.l · ~~~~-d·; ... ('3) . -trhe:. ~eed :-l:.o f<;)'riiial':lze<the . prdees.s ~~_ro~g}l -'. . 
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:-_ -. Sri tish ' Co~um,b±a, · Prince~ .Edward . rsland. and thE!·. tukon·-. p.r.o~ /~ · .. -
r ·.-:·····.·· .!,. - ·~ .~ 'tl- " · . .,.. ~ ., ~, •. · . ·: ·· .· 
:~~-- ··-<:· · ' .vJ.de · ~pt>1ic~nt;s ari¢1·· .;ecipi-ents ~i.th ''1t~t1=;e~ ·infor~a~·iqn at-.. -· · · . .. 
't· . \ . ~ . . " ' . .., ' \ ' ·. . _ .. - . 
... · ,the "ti~e . ~ d~c:t!;ion · _i.~ . n\~cie .. rhe i~fo~tnati.on 'si>ec.ifies . · ~.~~~ 
t . .. ' • ... , ' • . \ ' ·~ ...... 
their ·'l:Ji:ght' . to appeal-~ and q =an serve as, . verification_ ;th-at ·the 
. ....... 
.... ··~ \ . ' :·~ .-· . 
'·-
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•.' •, 4, I 
. ·- ~ . appl1cant ·.or ~ ~ecipient~~ was 'made aware. of .. their ,ri'g_ll,t -to.'· ( . ....· .· :..-
. ·. ' ' . . ·. .: \ . ' " . ) . . . ~ · . . . , ·. 
· . - ~ -----\ appe _ a1 a d~cision ot ti\e .- Oepa.r.tme~t7 : . (4) th~ ·: da~~ I:t_tei~ ·p.oint ·· ·. 
) - . 
·- ,·~~.e ~~e~cl' .t:~ ~re~iew ~h~ exi~t~ng .legi~i~n relating t~· .. . . 
· · · .o reyi~ws'-::arid ~~i:t.~ais . in the 'Provln~e·;· · · (~) th~ .rieed :for .· • 
, • • ~ 1 • 
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further ·study. in the .ar.ea ~ay be· - iden~'i.fied..; i_.e. a pro_sp·ec- .~ 
. . . . ' -. ~ j' . _, ...... 
ti.V'e study, o~ · appeais ; · ._ 
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t , 1- ' ' ' • \.J - • Appeal Boards As a Quasi-Judicial.' Body 
" '.. • ' ' .. •• ' ·- ' \ • • • • • • - ~ •• • • • • ' , 4 ~ .. ,..; i:· . .. . 
Appe·al' ])Oardf!. are quasi.-1udicial" bpdie'B 1 ~nd COJ.ne :Wl.thtn 
. ' .. . ~ ' . . ' . : ... . '• . ' . .. .. · .. ' :: ' ' .., -~ \, 
' the amh,i.t .of a4miriisti.ative-· law.· ''Adniinist-rative· Law ·deals 
• -\ . ;,. ' • • ••• • ',1 . ' • • • ' • • · ' t , .. , ... : · ·., . , ' . . .... .. \, .. •' \ ''. 
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. .. .:_ 
:w:Lth the -legal ,li,mitation·~ on ·.t.h~ . a~.trio~~:~f .. ~ove.rrunental . 
. . ' ' . . . . . . , ' . .. : :::.· 
a_~yori.e .. ~- .. · · .. · .. :: official.s,· c,111d on· the .. r~me.d.iea :: . wh~ch ·.are ·ava.i1able .:to 
• • • •• • l .. • ' • • • 
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aff1.cted· h¥ .,a transgression of these Iimi ts • The · phrase -: 
. . ..;.~:)iia~·~-;j·u,d_i~al ". ~~fers t6 d~spre~ion-B.ry 'powers which are . 
·( . . esse~t.t:alf~ ju~Ucial; in natute, ~t ~hich are. ~xercis~d ·by 
'• 
officia).s o.ther than judge.s . in_ their co1:1rtrooms. ·~ · fJones ari4 
l;i~~::: .. :.·. ·:. , .· yillar~, 19~ ~)-. 
.. ,, : . : .. ~\~i/.·". ·· --' .. . ~ppeat ~ba.rds a~e . expected to adhere' t'6 ·the princi~~es. 
" . • ~ ' ,' ' '"• r 1 • ', ' - -. ' ', ' : • •: ' • •, : • I f ...,· 'V :• ' ' .. , ) • ' ' • • : '• ' • , • ~ • , ,• ' ' • • ; ' ' 
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::..: "·. ..· .9£ ·. ~'natur~·t.~justlce" -w~ich "connotes· ·t~e 'requirenient·that ' :. · 
• ·· ·· ~ . . . .· i. -~ "' . p ... • : : J • • • -- • ~- ~ I ~ • ~ I . .- .. 
!.:': ·: :·· ·. : · " ·· -~: -:t: .. w~e~_ ·\~~c#iJ}'iLa .. _ d~7,lM'a~'. · tiiey;_must. dc:> -~ so .wit:.h pr·o:c·~du~al-.· .. :". " . . ·. 
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>.: . ..', .. ,.'-·.· · .:-.:··:.. ·· fair~ess.' · •. ~ .Lo~S.!!~1y, : th:f.s ~eant ... 'that t~~; ~new ·decision~ . ·. · · .· ,. · · 
... ~ :·:··: . ,.; ;' - . • -~- ~ -- . '• •. . i( -~; ·· ~. - . ' •' . :- .. • • . •• • ·: .. - . • ,: .~. ·~ : • ·,.: ·; . . • ,.· • - . . ·.' . . . ·~· 
C; :: . . · · ·· :_· .< = ·• ·: ... _ .... m~k~r~. ~e~~··: ·al~:o . req~ireq. ·to · pr~c~ea ):.~i:rly and_ 'secondly, . ·.· :._ . : : · ··: : ··~:· 
;:':·< ~ .... ;·· .'·_;:· ..... -.. -~·. ··.·_· .. ·:.- ."<.···::· '·: ' ,·. ·;· ·. . ' ·. . :. ' ' .... ·- : . --· .. ( ···.! .. · .. : . _: . <" '. , • • • .... .... · . ; . . { 
·<··· · · ·: . :, ~· ' . · ·thet ·we~e r.equired· tQ , stay Within· tlieir lltni·ted respective · 
' .. ' ~ _ . . . . ;areas , ;,f j~risilic~i~J>> . The n~~;. label "qua~~~t~~O.Cial" . . . 
~: : . . ' . • ' . •. 
:''· ' . . :c;tppeared" in: .. an effort to -Qisti~qui,sh. between t~e· .j~dicial 
~ :, - ' . . 
: ·~ 
' . dec~sion-~inq of ]udg~s on the one hand, and on the o"ther 
,. . .. . .· ' - J . . 
· han~,. th~. d~ctsiOn;;_maki,l').g ~f -~embers of administrative_· · · 
:- .. · .. ,
~ . 
I' 
~~.f .. . . ·. .. 
~- ~ 
_ ' ~ribunS:lawh"o •we~e D.ot j~~icia1 off<cers;, bUt )lho- w~re ne~e~--~ 
· .\:.lleless. J;equired .. to adop-t -at le~si; .some of · the procedu17es · ,., 
. , .:~mi~is~~~~ '?f ·thoSe u~ea _1n£he co~~~rooJ11·:: .~ato:ral Justice 
was co~dsed of two. ~1.,. -~~~ules: · audi aliofram . partem -
· .· . __ t~at __ a.: _pe~.s~~ . rn~~ -know _· t:be ~ase be:i.ng·.m~de again~t ·him and 
~~ . ....... 
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, r~~ : . · · .. 
I ' . • , ,. • . " . • ::. I· 4 • 
' · ·. ~--_.~i~e~ .a~ .· o~~.o~~~itY . ~t~.' a~s':l~r . i~ ;· ·a.nd nemo ju~ex in sua 
, ·causa deb.et · esse - the · ru_l~, a·gainst .b.ia~ ... ·. (Jones and 
• • .. .. \ . \..... • t • 
' • . ·.· ~\..-. ....... 
... vi~lars_, . 1'985). . . , -: . ·. - - . . 
~ ·• 
. , · _L-.;rd il~l.d.8\li> ·r~liiid on the Rice, deCision' 'tO hbid t~t· . 
. ail "adminlstrat.i~e tribunal' .had " duty .to act; o;tn good fa:£ h . 
. . ' 










·· ~d· to_. ,l~sten .  fai~1y t ·o bo~h· s~des; but no't. ·. to ·. trEi~~ the' · .._._ 
· ~·~: <:' . : .. :: · · ~ :- : ., :. ~!Je·s~·i:-~~ · .:a~ !t· ~·i~:.· w~~-~· ·a trial~· - There :wou1d.· be no' n~ed to. . ~ ··:·' 
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~ ~- ~ e~amine under oath, nor even t.o exa.tni.ne wi.tnes·ses at a11. 
. . · 
Any other; procedure cou~d- ·be utiliz.ed whic?. wou~c:I obtain 
... 
I . 
. . . ' 
the informati.en required, as l.ong as the· pa~ties had an ) 
. . . .. . ' . 
ppportunity to knotf. and to co_ntradict anything which might 
.· . .... .. 
_be prejudicial to their ·-case. i~ (Jones ·& Vill'ars., 1985) ~. _ _.: -~ _·),.' 
The . general princip1es irlherEmt in the · rule.s of·.. . . . . - : .··.· 
·.:. 
nat~ral jqS~iC~ listed ~bY Addy • ir. (Cited _i(Jon~s ~ V.i; _arl[l, . . ' • · 
• 1'98S )_..re ·as fo~lows; ... · ~ ·· · ,. 
- . ·-: . 
. ··.· 
·-i :.· ta) .. · Th~ . trlb~~ai i ·s . ~ot .. ~e~~~~e:4 Jo· ·-d~nfo~m-_ .to ·.a-~y ·. . ':' 
, part!~ul.ar prooedu;re, nor .. to i;ibi;de : by · ·rul'e 5:---of · - .. · _ '·· .-: 
'eviden~e. generally ~pplici~bl~ .~o .-j~di.cial ·pr.oceedi:ng-s·, .... ·>··. · ,;. · ·· 
-except· .. where the . empower in _l sta.t~te ;equi:re_s . o~hen-~ise. · · 
"For example, . the Alber-ta ~dministrative Procedures · -~ 
.~ct governs ma~y aspects of 1the proceaure ·---use.~ 'by the 
, : -ten. bodies to which _ it has_ ~eep. appl~ed.· ·· Th~ . sam~' . 
_,. · approacb was ·adopted subs·equentl.y in the · Ontario · 
s~atut6ry ·Po~er~ Procedl.ire:s- Ac:t .w~ich is not only 
more comprehenEtiVe in dea1ing with every aspect of 
procedure,· but also applied to considerably more ' _ 
statutory delegates. Both of these mqdels._ follow 
the lead of tne American Federal Aclininistx:atj.ve 
Procedures Act. '· Just as ad hoc statutory provisions 
as to proced~re do not toe-ally· · supplant the· common 
~aw ru~e of f .a;i.rness and audi al.t~ram pax;~em, it i.s 
probab1y t;rue: that. t-hose uniform procedure Acts_. pro-
V.i.de mi.h;i.mum -~equ-H'ements for proced'-trar ~airne.ss ~ · 
leaving the courts with· ·the power to·· 1·mpose the· .. · .-: 
addition~l proceclural requir~ments ~£ the ;resid~ 
conunOB""'l.aw if the ends· of fairness 'so require. 11 
. ~ . . . . " .. ·. . . ' 
(b) There i ·s , a~ ·overall duty. . to. act. _fairty in 
administrat·ive· 'rnatt~rs·, that 'is, the· inqu;.ry ·rnus·t be 
. carried ·out ·:i.n a fair manner and with -dU:e regf!I'd for . . 
·. ·natura1 justice1 · ..:_. · · · · .· · . -
. ' . . . (c) The duty· to .act f~ir1y ·requires that the person 
whO ·is being examined and who, Jnayo be subject il_o some 
( :1:) · be ·aware · ot , w~at :the .-all~~a:t'iOns Ore; ' · 
penalty-: ... · . . · · ,.. -~ 
·( .. i i) be ~are · of the.' evidence and ·thf!! na~·ure . 
of the . ·evidence. against him; 
. ' . ~ 
- .• 
. :. . . 
. ,. 
. .. .. 
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' ' . . , ... . : . : . ~-. . . . . :. . . .. .. ~~;' ))}· 
. . ,, ... ~, .· ·· . . . .. ~~-: ~ .. ~~- . .- . . .... . . : ·. · ... ; ·.:· .. · .· __ · ..... ,_.:  . ·.. ·· • .::: .. • . :0.' ·_..;: .. ·~_:. · :_._;~ · •  :_· .:,,_ ,/~ :· 
• o • -~· · .,.,./: : •'~:. : : •• ; • • ' . ~I : ;! o. '~ : ;• - : ,i :.. ... o , • ,;.,.,: , ' , · ~~ . - ·, , ' , ' • o ' :.,. ' t~ I~ }·• ~ I ~ -
··~ · ... 
~ ..... 
' ,. 
;~. - - _u~tt 
:~>:.~~ . ' . . (iii) :be afford~ · a ~e~sonab~e. opportunity to "-. 
· ~ : ·respon(i tp the ev'iqence ~n~ ___ to· g~ve . his 
~-~,-~·- \version .ot_ th~ ma~~er; · _ . , 
~>< · ·. ( 1V') . ~fford~d the opportunity ·of cross- .. _· .-
.. - .. +ninq ·witne~ses . or qu~s~i?ning any 
~· .- - ess -where ·evidence is bei,.{lg given _ 
,·,,· oraily in order to.' ·achieve pQints (1) ·.,, 
1
;:· . (ii.) an~ U,i.i). Howevet:, there may be 
;:!',::=_:.-::.:. -. exceptional- -circWl!stances wh_ich. wou_ld ~-
fH~< ~. . render. such a· hearing pract1cally· .. f I 




. . . 
/ 
. ~· . z-~~-- - ~· -'- ··:. . .-.  _such a's de'lib'e~ate·I:y obstr~ctive - oori"d~c~ / 
(, ·:··::·> . ·. · .. f. : ..,:;. :· :: , on the· ~rt. of the· party concerrted; · , j . · -~~ ~--_·. _r~: , . · · ·. ·· · · ;· .. ·. ~· · -(~;) · :_~·:·T~~:-~h·~:r.~n~~- ~~ ~~ ~o ·-be_: :~~n~~t~d- ~n· a~· : tn·9uis·;~r~?f~ : -· .- . ·- .. _. . 
· :. -·.:r: · .-·  .: . .---· · . .. ·. · nq~ ·.,ady~ra~r:i~-~-; - ~~-~hi9n· J;>ut ·there 1~ - no ~uty .. on ·_tn~ - · . 
..-·: .· . < .' .;· .:~· .. .'·. · .. · :: .. · .. ~ · -' · .·· . : ... tr,.i-bunal ~ :to_ expi:9r.e : ev~r_t c?nc!:!i~ab";J.e _d~f~n~e· C?~ _.to·.. . · 
. '· . 
····. 
.. : ", :· . _i·.: · .. · , . ·' ~ugg~$t- -:~~s~~U;>le. ae;e:t:lces:: .. . -·< .. . · .. .. ·-: .. - . : . . ~---~~-~:·:_ .. ~-. - <" -..· ·· --~ ·. · . , .. ,~)·-:-. ·:ii~~e~~h~l~~·~:·:_ .. the·~· i:rib\lnai·-~~~t· - ~o~~~dt .·:~ .-.£~1'1 ~ · ..--.-... - . .. ·_:·.:·:•· 
. ·. . . ~ :· . . --·'an'Ci •' :fai'r ,,inquiry" wh~qh ·ll\ay .-oblige .i# to ask quest·iq:ns _·. 
~ ·; -·. . .-· . of ·the p"er.son.-·conce'rnad -or or the wi triesse!f; . the·· . -~ . 
;,/.-:--::- --- ~· :. ' ' ' . •' .. . answers,. -to .. ~h~ch" inay p·ro:Ve ' ~-~culpa~ory.' i _nsofar .. ;a~ the . 
1• . • • . :person,: is concerned. 'This .is ·~ .way in which· the. 
::... . . : tribunal exa~ines both' sides. 0~ the_ q~~st_ion; 
• ' ,' ' G .' ~ - - · ;-~ • .· 
, .. 
'• i; 
·_· (f)· .. There is f:lO qeneX?,~l. i:ight .t ·o pounsei • . Wh~ther . . 
coun~el may ·represent ·the· person is in tl'le e discret.iol) _ 
. of the~ tribunal, althO\lgh matters ni~y be ·so· coi:nplicated 
l~gal~y ~at to. act _f-ait:lY may ·require the pre~ence of 
e::o,Jnae.l: · 
<9> ·The· "i;)e-i-s(:)n mu~t. be: mentally.' and -phy-s:i..o:ally capable 
~£: · underst:~~dinq -the: pr:o.¢eedings ~na tl;le n~ture of 'the . 
· · ·accusations an4 ·. gen:e.rally . of _pre.~enting hi~ c~se: ansi · ( 
_. ... _ · rep-~yi,.ng_ · t? ~t;~e evi~e~c~ · c;tgainst : h~m:;; · . ~ The-". tr-~bu~a~ .· . 
. · . mu~t _·sa~i~fy · its.~l~ __ :o~ this .- poi:~t. before~ embarking _on 
._: ·. ·._the. hear"in9'~ •r _·,:.(yoones &., V1).'l.'ai:s,. 1985). · : · · ·.- ·. · _ · ·. . 
· -;,. 
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' I ' ·.· ~~~·: 
~//~- ·: · .- ·. ·deci~ioh · of :_a_ -atab~t~~Y .. ·appe~1 . -boatd · ~ust. be speci£-ica~l~ 
~~~~_.~ ; -- .· · , c;~e-at~~ ~by ·,l.egi~l~~~on:=:-: ·:t; i~~:s.,- th~· _: s.p~~i~l · committ~e- .on :_ .. ·. ,~~-
~-:-.:··· ... '' ' . ' '"""" ~ ·..... . -.· . ' ' ·. < '. . . ... . . ' - ---. . .. · . ' . ·.,-_-;· · . :·: ·, 
.~ :_::.; · . ~.- - : · . :_. . · . ~~~rd·~ - -c:--nd :~r~~u~~-~-$ - appo~~ed · _ by.· ~h~ Leqislativ.:~ ~Assemb~y ... ,·.:. 
~-:·:\:~----~~ .. ~-:-_ . · : .. ·. b~·-'.A1i~-~t~· ·.wa~ - --a~~~4· ·.t~·. ~~'ts-1-~~r. w~fit·het ther~ should_;_·be;._ ~ ·-· · ....... :·..-:·: 
:i·_-:_:·r-:·;:::·:·_·_ .· ·_ I' .. _:·.: , -~~~~:~~"t- pr~v.;i.~~~~- ~~* --~pp~a-~~- to .the ' c.ou~t~ f~om th,e . ~e~'i$ion_s . . · · . . ·:. _ ::: ; ~-:: 
r~: .. ~· .. ~: ~ ·· :- .. · ·.:·, -4 • -~-.:. ~ . - ~. · · . ' . - - ;. • • ·~· · . ~ .:. • •• ~· \. •• • .~ • • • 0# • • : • - · ·.,· ~: ~· · : • • 
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It h~s already.>been noted .in this report that a . 
widespre'ad and nearly unanimous desire for a r i.ght 
of appea~ td' the courts was expressed to the 
Cqrnmi t tee in submiesions w.hich dealt wi~h partie- , 
ular tribunals ..• · It is said that if the recommendations 
· ~ ·of the g:$'nmittee respecting' mi.!)irnum uniform standards · 
of proc\~~~s are · implemented., the occasions· .wou~d be_ 
diminisl;i~Ii which an appeal. would be re~red to 
obtcr:ln. justice: this may .be so. ~everthefess, there· 
is . embedded. ,in. the democratic . principles' of. .the .. 
. · .··:~ 




' a~mini.~tration.· qf' j~.t'st:ice a ri.ght,.t;o :app~-~~y -a pe~son 
who. cons1der$ _him:s.e~.f aggri~ved~· and. th;~ . C_pnuni t tee. is- ·· 
of the . vie:w- . that: :this pr'*nci:p1~ should be mo:~;::e fully. . . 
. ~e~ogni_ze~ -'i.n ~~i~istrauv~ '1aw ·t:.han 'it is. at .. present . .. · : .:.-:.:z: 
~ · . ·It woullj ·g::i:.ve · ci:t~z~~ · wh~. --~r~ : ~ff_~c.ted:-- ~y:·t~e . de~~z;lion~ , . .. _:_ 
: o~ a·;. t-ribunal · ~ -~i_gh .·col!lparab_le~ to· the ·ot:le . t}:ley . h~ve .. · · . .-:.:-~~ 
. . . _ tradi:~i()na~ly· had·. !n re.spect_. cOf : jud_gements 0~~. the . · - - • . , :_ . 
.. courts~ ·(Jones.· &_ :Villars·, ;i.9SS) . ·. - · . · --.-- · .-... ·. _.- -- . . · · 
' , •• j - • · I ' • ' • ' • 
. - .. .. ·.-·: 
wiil A:n~:::~:::; ::~i:~ :i:::f::::•:m::~~=:t:~::i::~::~::, . · .· ~< 
law; particularly in the _area of - tribun~ls. "One can 
readily state that the Charter w.i.ll be used exten.sivety .' in 
Administrative. Law . as a grou~d for attacking the validi~y of 
-
. all. forms -of government -.a·c.:tfons, whether ·~e<;Ji-slat.i.ve, 
. judicial or ·me-rely· a~rninistrative in nature • . · In partic;:u.lar, pectio,n c;,. of the c~~~ter will undoubt~~ ~~-ed to ext;.nd 
t)l.e ~plincip~·es of natur~l (or funCJ#ml:tal) justice to any · · 
law or goye~nmentaJ,. action. which · deprives a per!Jon of li.·fe,: 
~.ibeA~ ,or s~qur1ty of the ~ersc)n." (.Jones . & · villa~s, 1985) ~ 
-· .I~· ·s·Ummar¥ , 
- . . ,• .. 
appeal boards have 'been. established in each _.._ 
·. . . ' \ - . 
. o£ the. pr:ovin·c~s and terri.torles i~ . Cc;tna.da-.· ~s a. me~~s of 
. • J ~ . 
¢nsuri~g s '¢'cial j .Ufi;·t-ic~· in·. ~n-co~e·-~~i;,ptena.~ce, pJ:"Ograms. IJI}1es.e 
~pp~a~ b~ards . ·~re . ~uasi.~ j ud.!c:la~ b~d.;~$ ~nd ·. ~r~ ·~xpedt~d to · -. 
• / ' t ' ' • ' , • • • • : ~ • • ' ' • t ,. ' : · I ! - .. : • ' ' 



















Assistance Act r 1977, stipul.ates the minimum ~requirements 
of ~at,u:ral. justice that tl).e Appeal. .Board: in Newfoundland . 
,Regulations prescribing proc~dures and :rules must Ineet .. 
.. 
- · of evidence . for the Appeal ~o~rd have not been developed. 
The absence o£ suc·h t::egul":ti.ons does not. ·in any way impair 
' -
the l.egal ·powe-r of ehe Ap~al Boa~d to fulfi l.l its ma~da tr • 
The · use of ~he . ~barter of -_R,hts and Freedoms to at tack 
t:he -·valid . tt'y of . the deci~i.Qns of~ -A~~eal. Boarq.s may -it:tcrease 
·. . . . . .. - . . . . . . . .. . . . . \ . . ' -
·. the. ·nee~ : .~or _reg~~~a ··~ ·ns ~h~-~- .. w¢u'l:'d ·spe_cj;f}':_.-. -~~e- . propedures 
. and rules of· ev ide e Bo~rd. .· 
f ' ,' _'- o '• • ' ., I r • )> • I ' ' ' w 













































REVIEW OF LITERATURE' 
i' 
I " & 
• 
-- . Appeal .systems have deveJ..oped as an integral part of ' 
income-maintenance programs a a. a ·#leans to ensure that 
I indiv_idual.~ _,.receive their appropriate entitlement. Tlt! 
rules l.}Sed to det~rmiJe wh'o ~ill be elligibl("' to receive 
·income ~aint-enance benef·!.ts· -may be predicated upon a 
. ~ 
· ~ariety of · specific criteria. "Attempts• to develop .. 
· gen~ral'* .pr-~n~iples fo~. p~acing eligib~lity crit~r .  ia w~thin , 
·a~ ~~nalyt.i~ - fr~~wo;k ~sli~ll~egin with the distinction . · '~ -
. . . . . 
~ betw~n ~h·iversal.is~ ·an:d· ·s~lectivity. - Universalism denotes.,_ 
-- . . ' ' . \ \ ~ 
-~ the :idea cof benefits made available' ~o an entire,pdpulation • 
as a sqcial right. Seleot~iv.ity. denotes· ~h, _idea of be'nefits 
made av.aila}?le on t-he basis of individual need, ~etermined_ 
. . 
thrQugh a ttteans. test.~' (G.ilber't t Specht, !974). The debate 
' "'\( . .• 1 • . ' 
. . 
betwe ·· n. thpse . who favour.,JWi versal and those who support 
. ·. l ' . . • 
selec_ ive :al.locati·on. p:r;inciples in social. wel.fare policy is 
expre ~. ~ei al.9n-9 _t._he fol~owing lin~s· : . r 
• I •: 
i:n . weighing the relative merit.S of these allocation . pr{ncipl.~s·,· ~nivers~lists emphasize the value.s of . 
·social· ef-Iec'tivimess as manifest ·in . th~ prese.rvation 
of .dignity and· sOcial :unity that result when people 
ar..e not divided · into· ·~ciear-cut groups· Of giVe:¥-"S an"*d----..-
, · · _;e_ceivex;s. ,. :rn thei:riview~ all .claims to benefits 
· ·"-'-·are eq~a:l-. · .~el~'C~:f:.vi£Jts, on tlte other hal)di tepd to, 
:.'·' -" sttess · the value: of cost-&ffectiveness as manifest b' __ _ 
,,._. _in the · savin~s. ·:,~o. -~·h_~-- co~unity. that accrue wh_~n 
~( ·. ,. . spq-ial · proyi·~ons ~re ~na;de aV'ai.lable only. to those 
~:-': - ·.. who c0U:1d ot~Wise · not afford thetn. · ' it_::·,:·. ' : ... ' .. ,' . ' ,.. 
~€}:~~- - : But nei. thei:' side is quite satisfied ~o ·l~t the 
. - : 





\ ·.·,: · . ,. ,, . . ~;-} f.Xf~j-_,; ; . depate · r~st the·re ~ Each ·also 1ays c'laim to at least 
·ift(i;.:,:,:;.;;:,;;.•o,c.<••: ct: '; . ;i .>.,; / .. ; :;, -: ; . ;, ; ·••·· · . , \ ... ) . ·, \ · ~ . • ... ·.. -~- , . • ~ •• ;."~ .:< " . /
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/ ·· a- ··s~are. ,iJl' th~ val~es ·_tha1; su~pe~t_: -~e -6~h4- · sid~. : 'Jniversal~st~ 9laim· eost-eff,e¢tivene:s·~· a~·-s;~ by._ . 
produc_t .. of their ·alloc~t4.o~. pr:1.n.C::ipl~·, ·}?ec-~use . 
preventive treatment· .. may- result :in ce·rta.in ca$es c 
when ·. a:c~~ss tg,._sqci~l : p~ifyj,si~zj·s ~_is in~~ '·deteir~d by 
·• 
l ·investj,:jation .. ·of an- individua1·'.'s .means· and the 
accompa~y~ng -stigina: ~l · -~)JcjJ,~;l~1:i.2 :~o· 'de~~fi~d. . It . 
is ·in· tlie_ --19ng-l;'l:l~ -cqst llqc~~ntincr--o~. ·-"~n .. -~unc:e -~f . . 
· · prevent~ ion. i;.o -.a- ._ pound·.-.p:f. ··q_\1;-.e·~· ·that , u,~iv~rsali~ts ·_ . -.~ - ' _ . .. ·< 
. / in~er an-.econo'Jnic savi!1g-~r~9.-:· 'f?he -- lai:<r~; ::conunj.l~;L~y~ _ . · .. :.r ._. : ... _ . ..::.·.:~ 
. ·'As a ·bonus;:: they ·sugge~t that':.un;ty~;p::f?all: CJ;L.l .ocations ····. · . ,._ 
t . . :a:z::e . usua'lly 'less expensiV:e .. ~o - adrninl1it~r; ·than . . ' . . : : ' 
' ,1 . ~,.:' ,· ··_ se:l.eot·ive. alle>ca_t.:C9n!?-:be~o~ti~&, ·they_ --~a.9~ 'iiot ·. teq4~r~ .. ·· ·. . . ·: .. : .. _:_~- -~ 
· ··-y· c~nst_an~.: s~f-een-~n~-,-·_ .~h_e_9.~~ps·.;_ .. ·a'~~)~-~ne.~:i~;)i~j·us_tments, ~ · . ._:- ·· - ·~-, _..:: ·:: ., 
~ to· · ensure :t.hat ·recipi1!n~a _· ramal~~ ~1-J.:qi_ble·:: ~u)d>:t-hat · .. .. . · ·· · 
. •. .-" · .. 'the_y -~- recetY:e. -~ tJ:le ·prot>~r .. ·.fe";~l -;. of:. p:~_si·~~.iD,..ce~-~-_. - The . . . . . -: . . 
-'· selectivists • .. ·rejo;i.nder is · -ro : claim·-~:so.cial·.-effecti:ve":7 ·: ... ~ .. . 
·n~ss,.- : That is;_ ~£ -~he - oh'Je<?ti-Y,'Ei'./~·~ . :~ -~o ~ ·:moye'.-.toward. - · '" 
. ~ more' ·egalitarian society·, .'off~~rlrtg· :benefits o.nly.. · · ·.. ·' · 
~o._ t~~ poor reduc~s ine'qi,i~Ii ~i~'s" ni,P~e -:tl:lan uni ViJ·erl:!a~ 
allocations for whlch everyQne - in a · . ..de$;1..-(Jnated' . ·-
,popUlation 'is ~ligible. ·(Gilbert ~:... ·9p~cht,. ,. ~9 4) •. 
• : ' - • .; .._• ~. I · 
soc~al ·As~istance 1..·~_:,.;~·-··sele~~i.ve~ progr~, for which· th~ 
• . . ~ . .. ·. :~.- :·!-... '. . • .. . .• ..,; • • , . ~ . . . • 
princj.pal ·criterion fqr .. ali .. we;Lfare ·.· prog~a'itls throughout . . 
• • •• • \ • •• : . f) : · 
' ' ; • ~ - ' ' " • ' ; ·,··~ • • • • • ',: '" ' , • I ' • .. \ ' • .. • 
Canad~ is' ~hat applic;ants must ~e ·i·n :nee~ ·of social assistanc~. · J ' • _ 
/ . ·. This. need i~~-d~~.r~~~~d. o~· .. ~h~ · b~s·~~ -o~ -~ ~~~~ to. en.su~e ·.\~a:t, . "' · ·· ..... 
.indi~.tid~~l~ ~have . .i~s~ffi~-~el)t -~~a~·s ·to _ _- .s·u~po:r:t · t~ei:t)sel~e~ or • .. ·.· 
• • • • • ... : • ~ .. .,c :. - • ' • ~ •' . • , . •••• : ~ • · ~ ' '"',.,,' • ·: : · 
their dependents. Ip : th~ Fall· 19~·6 ·P.u.blicat_i'9n of social 
' . . ' . . . . . ·. . . . . . ~ 
Perspectives~ - Ms. - PeiuilC?P~ ·· ·R~we·,· , · .Ex~cu~ive·: .Director, 
• 1 , r _ 
.. 
· ·. Communit:Y-: Ser.v.~~e·s councii:,-: -~t:. -- ~qhn-·8·~: .ela}?or~t~d on 
. . . ·. . . . - • ' • . . 
the 
• • :·I •' :~ f 
... 
... -!1 , ••• • 
·. , . 
... 
I ' ' • ' • • · , " 
· pr9blems . t;hat oc·aur · wheh ·eligibility- for soc·iSll :Assi,stance · .... ' . . 
. . , ~ : : _. . :. ,: : .. ···. ·:. . _. :. _.. . " ... , .. . \ ;: .'. _·. ·> .-··_.· . . · .. : . '._· . .-.:·.::,_.. ~ . . . . ' . . . ... ~ . . 
~-~ · . . . is -d.etei"Jnined. ·:on an ihd!vldual' 'basis· by:: Secial .workers, · , :; · · 
't ~ o ; • , ' •' ' r•;, .: ~ • . .:;• ~- ' ' o • - • • • - ' ' ·, · : • .;~ • • ' -.:. ' ' ' ,: ', o • • ~ ,' :.-' ;. ·~, ,. : I: • ,' I •• ~ ""' ' ,I ' ~ l ' • ' 
r. ..·. :_·... . ~he~ ·:e~~~ent: .we·l~are ' . syst~~:;_wh:~¢h:<S:s: _ .bas~d -<?~ a . . . . • . ... . . -~:;· ··. 
·· , -_ : sa~ies . 'of •C'd_mp~·e.~.- · an~ ~otnp~~q~tE~d · . ~\l;J.·es, · bas · .. ~-.. · , . _,, . . 
i · · · . · .we~k~es~es .. ~hich .. unq.e~~.in~ .. :·-!.~-s :. ~a.nY:. 99oc:I _f.e(ture~ ·: •. . ·. : · · ·. · . .' _: .. , : ~-~~,. . . . . . ._. .. the moat· s~J:;Lous ··:is ·_th~:· ·la9k of·· clea-t''- -;-'object'}ive, . ·· .. 
;::. ·.. ., · . . confiluil\able_--fnfo;inat.i·on .. ;·:av~';I.Jtb~ - ::to_:: :tlie ·: :p~bii'c· · · .. , · .. -- ·. · ~~ ·- · 
v. .- • about biles and-- polici'e·a-~ ·:w~i'chb,gov~~n'_;· ·tlie· ··.. · . ·. •· ·. . . ·-·· 
~-; ·: :' ~ . ;.~- · ... admin!si;rat.~~~- find - ~~l~!'.~"~~~·n):?.;.·~·~·Qc~~~ : ·~st!_ist:.ance ·.'_:_ .· · ~ · .· .r · ,~ _. • _. · · ·fun~a, ··· This engenders -unevertness··.:in .. • th~ ·manner·_ in - , .. t '· · 
~-:' · · ~ .: . ~hich_-; fiont:· i_i~~ _;~p~~~;:r~· ' __ ·p~?~: -:~~-~~~P:¥e:~ . .- ~~~~--.:~Yx;-i~d-_ :. · · - ~ :'::; ~-.. ; ; \ · ·' ·; ~ :._,._ .... 
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rules, ,and. may ~eqd . t~ ciisc:tepancies in · d 'iscretionar.y 
decis~ons bec~use pf the ~uthority vested in · ~~ 
administrators .. These problems r~uit in incon§1s-· 
tencies (~nether intentional· or un1ntentional) .which 
·<Can· capse inequitable i;;teatment of · we!"fare · 
reci1pients. · (Soci.al~r.sp_ect.ives ,_.Fall 1·986, .. Vol· 4··: 
No. 3) •· • · · . . . · · · 
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Th~- appe~1· sy.st;em enable·s · individuals whq are d~ssatisfi~d .. 
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. · ~i~h qec·ision_s . which affept . thein to ·have ·recourse to an · 
tJ ' I • .,... ... r .!\ • 
.· .. ;·. -auth~rlty _ _;atpe~; .than the init~al a~1nis.tr.ati:ve ,Pne, _,.thereby 
. ma:king.~ it p'ossib.le' 't;o re~erse ce;ti;lin d~clsions, rend~red· in' 
' I 
. ' ' . ' . . . ... ,• . 





• J •• 
. ri_ght to' appe~l ~elps . to . . . pz:ornote ari4 safeguard . 
~=>tat~tory social rights .. T. H. Mars~all rioted· that. the 
. ' 
. ..., 
'histo~ical evolutions of · c.Lt.izenship has· involv..ed three 
.''kirids of rights: (I) ci~il - tl)~ rigpt t;o ·f~eedom 9f spe~ch, 
. . . ~ 
-- · ~tho~ght _ ahd .fa.ith an~ t~e .;ig~~ to own proper.t-y 1 ·a~d ' c_onc.lu_?e 
· . . con~traats ;_· '{2-)-· pol-itfcal . .: t.he · r·i-ght\ to~ pa:z;t.icipate 
,. • ~ - • • I o 
in the 
- .. .. ·· .=.. exe~cise' of politic·al power:. · a~d ' (3( social - the rlg}lt .to 
. . .. . ' . ; . . 
A • • ; . • ' • • • • • ,. ~ - • • ', • • .. .. D • 
;::;::: :·::· ·:·~- .: ·..::· . . : :·:· ·'' an ~cc_ei?table l~V~l·· _of ~- ~c.q_~.omrc · ~-~lfa:_re arid. sec~rity ~-~~ to 
:;;.~~~:-. :~·:: . .-.. ·: -.. --.-· .  :· ·- live .th_e.: l,_if~ .of a . cd.v~.li~e? being'· according ~o pr~v''\11~~9._ .· 
':·r·.:·. __ · -: ;. · :·. ·-~ <· ;: . .-sociai s~anda.'r~s. · tMarsq.;tllt>in Ha~s-enfie.ld, 1985 > • · ·Thrc;)ugh· 
~ ;~ • • • " , A • .. ' : ~ , • ~ ' • ' o • I • f • ' "\ ' ,, • 
:F:. · ' . · : ·. . their contrG>l over weltare programs Glnd services, welfare 
·-~.~-.. · . .-:: ·.'\·.· .. ~- : · ·:· ·· ~ - ·.. : ~ . .~ . . . - ' ' -... ·._ -. ~. . - . 
. :.::_· :·... .. . . ; .·· :. stat~ bureauc.racies are- ~s.p·ec:ifically ,.entrusted w~th: the . 
~,~--...... • · ' • • • .... I • • : • • - A ~ I : • , •. .. • • • · ·._. • • 
·.:~-r:~-·. •. ·.· .~bligation · to~~e·~~ -- a~d . ~~~~d· to citi~~~s·.~-. ~-~C:~al: 'right~. ·. 
·:: :><_. ~_. ·. The~e · bureauc~~o·il;!~. :~wi'el'd ~61)si(ierable - . powe·r by· ·;,rirt·ue . of 
,• : .,., ' 0 ~ I I " I: o o ; ' ... o.l, !1- ' ' • ~' > 0 ~ - ' : ' ' 0 '"' 0 ' , ' ' 0 ,._ 
·_.\· .· . ~ · - .. tlle resour.c~~ that they : c.ontro~, and, consequen~ly, decis~ons · 
~:;·::~ ··: .:. . . . ·. · · ~ade by . ~heii officl~-1~ ·. about ~}}~ : let;iitimacy ·of o;Lalms -a~d 
:··. :., .'.:'·~ /'. ............... , . ' 'I 
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the provision of services. greatlY determine how these rights 
are exercised. (Hansfield, 1985, pp 622-623). Research· 
.. 
'• 
pertinent to thi.s st·udy has not been · conducted in Canada. 
. (, , .. ~ ,. . _· 
. The appeal sy~tem in · t .he Un_i.ted Sta~es. has been the ~ubjec1:-
~ 
of considerable . stu~y; howev~r, due to the adv~r~arial · 
nbture ·of, the. ~erican ~l?peal - ~ystems , ·: much 'bf the z:ess~_rch - · · 
" - . . . - . . . . . . . . ~ ' 
i's' ·.not . r~'1ev:a.J?t :t9 this _stu.dy~ The J;eview of 'the li.~era.t-ure · , ', 
f ,; • 
will, . 'h<;>wever ,. .. proyide. an ·_ov-~rview 'o'~ i:he ~esea~ch -~hat ' 
. ·. _ .. ' . ~ . .. 
~eia:tes·_ 'to '-this-· -' study~ 
... . . 
. . . . . 
:The crit19ism. of agency · practic~s re~ched its peak in 
·:.2: -·. ; ~- -----,,...._.-
197.0 ~ith the ·united s~ates . s~preme co~rt • s decisio~' in 
·' -
~ . --- . 
. ~ . ~ .. 
. . 
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.·:" ·.. .... . 
It'.' •' · ''"" ' · , ..- · •• ~r~ 
. .. . . . ... . . 
c; • • J 
.·an . <?PPOrtunity to. e~identia~y hea:ting~ _ ·befo~e - -~errn~~ation .of 
~he~r be'nefits . . O'Neilt (cited in Hait)Iller & ~adley, 1978) 
.. • . . • • r • • , 
. . . ( 
. .. fee:ls adversary "heari~gs work ~ec_aus~ of the: foywing: 
.. (~) - · t~·e~ ~r~ the .· best. wa~ t~ -pr:mote accura~y ~ecau~ from 
th_e battl,e ·bet~eeh the -c~ient. anc) ~he . ag~ncy t~e ~ruth }ho_uld 
' ' ' • I I 
· l : - ~ l;?e·· ~et;ermiriab;te ~ ·1 ~ ~ ·. _ ~~~~r-~ar~ -~~e~r ings_ s~o~l~ he~p . 'd.efer 
frivolous claims · on ·un;!ust actions, ~nd, th~refore, ·with the 
... ' . 
. -dec::ision ... maker ·.·likely to ·r·each accurate results, -Q'Nei.l pre- . 
d~~~ .ad~~tio~al beh~v-~~ra~ be~efils; ·and. ·(3.) ~'Net~l ,argues.· 
It , • •. . ~ · • ' • • t , , ~ - - , • I 
-~na_t adver~a~y bearings, hav·e in:tri,risi'c: :psyqholag_ical vai~e· . 
'" ' I ' ' 
• • lo ' ' • . ..... I ~ . • • ' . '' . • • ~ 
·_By .9\laranteeincf acf::ur~cy ,_ ~h~y .~ive bot9 the· cl~ent · _and· 
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requirements of due proc::e~s _* were generally me~ (Burrus 
and Fessler, !~67} •. A study ~y ,Dwyer ~(-1'968); however, in. 
Missour·i found t .he ~eed fcir the fo'~lowing: 










' notic~ of right to appeal should be require~ to 
be given --to tl}~ applic~rit; 
written -Flotice' shouid: ·be required' to · be· giv,.en 
to the appli.9ant ·of his right·' to .' legal .couh~el ~ 
and . · · ·, 
· the .a~ncy. ·should · be. ;J:"~q\l~:re<} fO_ ad~i~~· "the 
applicant of the availabili,ty of· .fr~e legal ·' 
The 
·serv~_ces. . . , · ; . · .' . ··... 1 . . . . . . . . . :'· 
r~iationship o·f lega'l ~epx:~~nta~ion on . t .he' ou-ecom~· 
of appe~s has b~en exqminea an~w~ile th~P-findings ±nqicate. 
t:hel need for social workers t:o be informed about ·the appeal:· 
• ... • 111 - • 
p~ocedu-res, · it "a~so foun~ ' that· petitioner's without · legal 
counsei were able to use the procedural safegu?.rd of . 
evidence presentation (Hagan, 1983). Indeed, Hagan (1983) 
. . . . . . ' . .• 
· conolud~~ th.at· -tQ.e ~elatibns~·lip l5etween hearing outcome and · 
the r~t~nti9rl of counsel! . . does not appear to be a particul~rlyv 
. -
""tloteworthy one i _n terms qf the predfctive. strength. of the 
'. relatian~hip. · .A ,major ·s·budy in Wis~c;msin of -AFDS: -w~lfar·e 
hearings found ·t~at petit·ioners .witn attorney rep:tesenta.~ion 
·w~re only slightly more ·su.gc_es_sful (Hanimer .& Haz::tley ~ !9.781 • 
' ' 
' 
"T'*-~T-=-h-e-c'""'o_m_p_o..,.n_e_n..,..t-s·-o-f du.e process -are: ·· retention. of ·qounsei, 
conf~ontatian ·(:lnd cro.a..s examinat.ion. o~ adverse wi.tn~sses) . 
pr~sentat:ion _of evidence, . in"luding .. witness~s, present~tion 
of_ argWI\ent, timely· and ·adequate- not~c.e and the. extent to · 
which applicant~ or redipients a ·re informed of their right 
to a fair hea·ring ·. (Ha-gan, 1983) • · · 
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Cooper's U980) finding~-·aiso indicated tha~ except in 
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. •, to the part~cu~~r fact, those wi~h'attorney representation · 
. ' ' ' . .. . .. 
were_ ;nore . successf.~.ll than w~.ose wit:hout attorney r~pre~en-
·tatioJ}. The smal~ ~iffe~:~nces · i~·- tbe outcomes may indi.c~ie 
·' ·· ..... . , , . 
=-· , . 
: . ~· . . 
~ an: il)abflity to employ t~~ .arg~~~ative 'a~~ - a~a~yt:i~a~ >. :. ' ' •;""• -,, . 
. . , ;; experl:is~, c;>f·. the . profe~si~~ - in-"-ene· context o~ ·welfare .. ' .. _:- · . . . :· ·. _: ·\· . •, . ~ 
' l i _: . • 
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· ~~~-r~n;s _-_;(Hamm~r-- ··&! _; ~~rtle·y,; · _19.78 > ·~ .. :_. · .... ·. .·· · :·--.·· _-. ·, · . · : >" ... ,-. - ~. 
.; · ... Lip·~~~ -: (_l~B4):- fo~!ld. :_d~~l~-g~ a ··fiv-~ :·. y·~a·r ·~~~ci},-·i~ . Bo.s~~n·. ·· · . . ··:··· .. :·· ·-.·-< .-,-_. 
' .. · , · •. ..___ ' • ' R ' : ' , • , • ~ , , • • 
th~t the -~pnu~l ~l>PJ_al..' rc;l.i;:e£/w~s . ~ppr~xim~t~·iy _on_~· perc.~nt· . ~-f ·.·:. ·:::. · . :· .. ·· · <·_:· 
· th~-- 27 ~ -~o'q AFDC c~ses .- H_~ -c~ritends that to .l;ltilize.' appe.al. . . ~ · : · . .-·- --:,- :·-~ 
. 
. opportunities more effec.tively, -. citizens must know that · they 
- ' . . ..• -.
-. . ' . 
exist and Jtenow the l~ws and regulation~ .th~t c?hstraln . 
administrativ~ practice.: The need for exper·tis~ in pursuin<J 
' Such a need may have . 
' . . 
implications for sc;>~ial work ~ducat~on and ·in-ser~ice· , -~ 
train·ing. At th~ Learn~d Socie.ties Conference i~ ,Va~~buver- · 
/' 
· (198J.}, D. Hab~ts raised two. issues durinq a session on 
_·t, Social Workers and Welfare. Appeal Sys.tems" . 11What 'steps 
. . \,.. .. . 
. shoul-d be taken .to augment · Socia·! Work_ers' professiona·l 
.. . 
awareness ·in their dealings with w~lfare '- appei;ll systems? and, 
... . . ' . .. .. 
II' .. ', ' •' ·. 
· se.co~dly how should -a~ adequa.~ _ :in'formatiol! pasis. on Welf~re.· · · 
- . . 




In· Newfoundland ~nd Labrado:r·, Social Workers . ~~~ Social·· 
As~istance 'Workers . are. expected t~ veibally ~f?r!" clierit.;_ · : __ ': , 
f ' 
, ,. ... . 
, ·J·: 
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of their right to appeal and the pro~ed'ure -.invol:,ved;. howev.e.r 1 
. . 
the fact· that qnly • •. 004% of the. cas~s tha·t received SocicH . · 
. ' . .., ) ' ... . 
· Assistance appealed during t~e 1~84-85 fiscal year~ m~y in~ 
-· ' .. _ 
dicate that many .-applicants and recipients 'in ~his province 
. . . '. . 
. . . ' . .. . . 
are not ~ware of ··.t~eir righi;. . to· ·appeal· and the proceaure ·they , · 
. must·. follow 'to appe.al .~ de~·isi~n. 
. ; ' ' 
I • • .. 
I,' ' .. t 
:· ....... , 
' . ; • • r. :-,r -• •• • • ___. 
. _. ·.·,: ·:· :. ··The ~ajor sfudy. of ·~Oc· weJ;fare hear.:ings iri .·wisoon~fn 
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,. . .... ;:: ·;,~ · . . ;: '; · :·. : .. ·£o·r:.t.he ye~r ).~6? _co ·~976· showed~ ho~ey~r:·t that· while 'tha - · J 
>~"/; . c, ·_. · .~· •. ·· ~· · . \ ·di:~fic~l-~y ·. 1ri. ~h~ :·he.~ri~·~·~~ fo·li~wi~~ .-~·~e·- ;oi~b·~~g ~~q~ir~~ · .. . ~·· · . -~. ~:,··. ·. ;.:::·': .. 
~:(:~~·," .:..-:·.,: . '" 1 ° ' '. • ::,~,· . : ,:~-~~~-\ • . • • r·, .. 0 • • ~1 ,,' f • \ • .L • , ·' •' 1,. ' • ,-· .-·, , , ;~~·· · ... ·.··... . • . ~~nts ... i? ~pat una'tsi~ted client~ .. ~re poo.~ ~d-versari·es, the ·:·.. : " ..... 
.. . . _'· 
. · ... . '
. ' 
.. :.... · ' ' : .•··· 
. ' 
} . 
. : ' 
0 
dafa seems to · ~·:iegate the fears .that AFDC clients can neve·r ·- -, 
' . 
. -
.become e.ffect;:i ve adveFsar ies. -With knowle~geable repr~sen-
·ta.tion or with an explanation of perti.nent : fact~ an'd 
policies they ' seem to do a c~ediple job of .. prosecuti~g ·their · 
' ' ' 
c].~ims- ' (Hammer· and . H'artley I 1978) • '\, 
' ' 
' .·· 
· The 'decision~making process of appeal bo~rds ~as 
·~ I ; ...., - - I 
_.,;; • I 
,'· I • 
. -, ' 
I ~ ·• • 
•.•. I ~ .. · ' · , 
\,. - . . .. 
.,, 
. :.:.-~, ex~mined .PY fossman (l~- .in a .s.tu~y of appe~l.s. in 
· ~st.~a.lia.. T~e tribuna~l\ti~ ~ydney- and M~lbou;~e~-had a ~e.g~l· · 
• • • } 1 "' • 
. ' . 
. ' ·' 
. .. ·· 
. ,' . . : 
~ . . ·, 
.. . 
. ·.expert as Ch~irt~;son, while ·in 'perth and ·~risb~~c~ .. th~ . . . 
. . .. 
'· ·-
, . dep'a~tm~ntal- ~elnber i(s~ume~ t~at '· r.o'ie • . · A· com~arisori ·of ·the 
.. . out:cclme of .·.appe~J,.~· ·· r~~e~led .thaf · th~ tribunal~ · i~ Syd~e~· .an~ . ' ~ .. . : ' : '' 
M~i~qurne · adopted ~ f~nction .of crf~ic;:.tzing depa.:rtrneri~al 
Pf?l~cy il). th~ course · af. thei~ dec.~sions and decided appeals 
. ' 
on the basis of the legislation~ . using· de~artmental 
.. ~ . . . . . "" 
·-·-- · - . .· 
•, inJJ~:ruct.ions a~ gu~dance only.· By contrast, tbe Perth 
, .. /..' . '-·· ·, ' . I .. ~tribunal openly · eschewed a policy.-making functio~ and 
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fol)owed the instructi.ons· clo'sely in making its decision~ -
, ' 
. . ~~ .. 
In·· stimm~ry, -the review of' 'the. literature. ~evea"l,ed that 
' . 
. the er_it~cism ~of ·a~en7;r _practices · reac_hed it.s pea~ 
with. the Onit~d Stat.es Supr~~e Cou:J;t'•_s decision in 
i:q 19 1 o·. ""' 
I . I Goldberg 1 
1 
vs ·Kelly., that AFDC recipient's must· be provided an opportun- 1. 
·.. . ; · . . ~ : :· . . .. ... ' . . . .. · . , . ' · , 
. .f.ty to evidentiar~ hearings .. before .. ~e.t-m.i~ati_on · o1 thed:r. 
. . ' 
. . . \ ~ 
benefits .(·O''Neil:; 'cite·d ·in.· 1ia$t~r .. , · ·Ha:z;:tley,.' 1978) •. . -The 
~ . . • • · .: ' . ~· . ', ~-.~· .'.· ... · ·~ ·~ : !' / . , ·_ . ... \, .:·· :· .. : ' . . · '-
rei~t.i:ons}tip~ ·af leg_at repre.~erita:t:ioh :on· •tlfe' o.ut~om~ of: .. ' 
0 ' • ' ' ' , \ ; 1• ' ' ' ' .. ~ ",~ •
0 
' • • • , ) I ' , , · • :. • • 1 ~ • '\ '! ' ', .' 10 
'.,. appeal.s ::has ·been .exami_11ecl ang While 'the· fi11Aihqs ;i:ndicat:~ . . . · · 
: ·~_ ... • •• -, •• ;- ::..~ ~-- ':'·: _ .. ~ # ·: •• • • :·_ . · · · • ...... . ~--,.~~ :: . ... ' • • ..... .. · ~ ... ~~~~.-'-· ,": • . .... . • .. • . . . . .. : . · · _ , • ~ 
.,_.£he 1?-~.ed fo.r - ·S.oci~l w~r~~rs to_...b.e .. i~ox:m~d· · ~~out· · t;.pe · appe~~+ _·.· 
• : ' ,. ·, • •, • , 'II_ ·, ~ • • : • ) . • ,' ·~· · J , • -. • • • ·.~ I ' • • • .., • "• ' • I • . , \ 
. .. proce~ur.~s, ·it .a;L13o .found ~hat :petitio,ners without ~e.gal 
... . .. ... . . . . 
, · . . .; ·, . : . .. ~ ... . . 
. cou~~el :were· able to use' the . procedural safeguard ·of . 
. ev-idence· pres~ntatiq_~ . ~Hag_aQ', 1)9.83:) ~ How~v~r, ip 9~der ·to 
·- ~tiii-ze ap~eai .. ~~por-tuniti~.~ · mor~ e.~fecti~el~ ~ · qit:izen' s 
. . ·. ·.. .· . - .. ,' . : / '. - . •. . ·. . ' 
_must _know t~at they exist and ~now_ the, laws ' and regul_a~ions 
tha:t~fftstrai·:n. aclmin·istrat:~~v~/ practice." Th.e · need for 
• • • • • • • 'l 
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·. ~xpertise. in .pursu.in9 .. g_riev.C\~Ces·- _was .also - ~_vi~~nt_. 
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CHAPTER .3 . . 
METHODOLOGY 
.. ' 
. The Re:view···rrocess i'n Newfoundland and Labrador . 
' ·rrilis ·descriptive. study. lnvoi~es an . examinati.on of 
• ' " .. I ' '\ ... • • " 
. 25. 
' . ~ ' . 
fippe.als fo·r the ·. province qf .. :Ne\<{f<;>undland- and .~abrador- for '. 
' • ~ ' • ' , o '1, o, ' 0 ' r" I 
, ( ~ ' • " ' I I ' ~· ' : • o1 , .. • - · • \ • ' ' ' ' 
0 
the p~rio<t}?eginning·Apr:i,l· ,l, 19.63. t:o.Marc~3lr. 1~86 .. . The .. 
t 0 
0
° ' I • • ' •.' ' • , • ' .. • ' ' ,· 0 :. • ' , • ' , • , ,· o f • ,' ..:. ' 
0
' ~ - • ' •· • " 
· l?e~a:r;tmen.t of. . Soc;tal . 7~ry ~cf?·s h~~ . ~~;,~de d. _·the. pr{'~ i~ce, .· f'oi ·.- · 
.. a&1linist·r~~Lve pJ,ir'po'se·s·,. into· fiv~ _ ._g~o.g~a'phtcal region$. .· 
· .. T~~~·e .fi~e . ~~g{on~_:.~~e. ·f~~the.J; · s'ubdl~·{d~i ·in~~. -~i~t~~~~~- - · k.· ·· · 
'- .. . ~- •J • • _ ,~-; •' : ..... l ~ • • . · : .. .. . 
.. At~· th.~ 1n0nient: t:h'er~ · are.' flft~-:three · d.i~triqts' . in· tl):e· -· ; 
. . . .. . . 
~. ' I I • 
Province. (S:ee . Appendix · C). -' ·The. distric:t effie~ is the· ·c~n.tre · ' · 
o I > ~ ' ' 
· fqrl th~ d.elivery ·of all ·o; . t~~ .·Dep~~t~~nt ·• s. ~·rograms, 'fnei~a·s. 
• 
0 
: I • • 1 • • 1 , - " I • J' 
. the ·.fiye regional o.f"fices are respops.ible ' for pi~nning,. . 
.. . . . . ' . . . . , . - . " .. - . 
. ?rgarU.zing, - deve~oping, co-~ordirtat~r:tg ~ ·evaiua.t_in~ and direc- · 
•' ·' - .\ - .. 
·tiiui the So.cial SeJ;'v~ces act~vi tie_s wi ~hin the entir~ ·tegion ; · 
. ~he Social A~si~tance . prog~~ . i~ a major . program of ·~he · . 
• • .·' - • .4 • • . • ~ • " • 
Dep~rtment · of SGcia:'l . Sery.ice .. s. The · ~xpend:i:ture .. for ·. 'this 
. . ' ,· . . . ~ 
p;r:ogram during th·~ t_is~al ~.ea.r· 19a_s~if6 ·:w~s. -~.90 ;.044, OQ.o. oo 
~ . . • •' • • '. -l ... ~ • . 
·As · of the end of .March, ].9.86·, 'there .were ·jo, 591 rec·ipient~ .· 
. . . . ·. . , . . . . ·· . .. 
of Social· Assistance iri the provin9e. · 
, • .. 
. •\ 
•) Review Commit,tees :are · the i~itial'step in th~ torrrfol' 
. , 
' pr'ocess .of hay,i~g a d~cision. reviewec;l. · ~he · cliertt at.this 
> I o I , o '1, # 
stage ' has. - ~~·e'n no.tified of the ·.· decision . of ·the..:so~ial 
' \ ' • • • 1' .I \ • 
Worker, social· Assistance worker, _oi·~t~ict Manager ·o·r the 
•' 
' . . 
social WQrker Supe*v.isdr. .• 
, \ .. 
·" 
I '·"-
•. ·; :: . .. :. ~ ~- '\ :,·, . . . ' 
. ., .... ' ,. ' ~ ... : . . ' . 
!- -~ : • .'. .~ ' 




If the client J:s ·~dissatrtsfied 
' . 
. . '~
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' ~ . 
·-wi'th tl}e__J;}ec:rrsr:or:' made at the Dis.trict Office .lev~ (Distric; __ _ 
Manag~r; ~ocia·l Work:er Supervisor, Social Worker or Social 
~~-s~stance Worker), ~e/~he . c:_~n -,~rite to the Regional Adminis-
-~ " . . 
tra~ive Review Committee to .have the decis~Qn reviewed. ~he 
client has ·6o days {:r.:om tl1e date :~f n6tificati~n of the ·.f .. 
. . , 
decision. Qf .. the . s~oial Worker .J:a reqqest a review by _the 
~ . . : . ... 
. , , 
t . ' . ' . . 
.- :. .. · . T,h~re ;are three· pro~l~ms 'involved' wi1:=-h ·::d:udyiric:i_ the . 
. '. . .' .,· . ·: ... . · : .. ' . : ' . ': . . ·.' . -~ .... : " · -:. ' .. .. _· ' .. . .· . 
: :. -~~ci~:J,.on-ma)dn·q at the.':_· Reg~onal . Adrnil)is~rat~ve Reyie~ .". · 
·, ~-:c_~nuni·tte~. ).evel: _. (:1)' · -i -R~gioiial' .Di:b;c~6~ upori · -re.,;.i~w-ing · ·. '· · 
· . :.-ih~ ·'-~~~te~ . -~or . ~· ~~vl~'il --m~; ; ~.ead'iiy. · -~e~~~t ~hat t~e de-~ision · ·: 
. . . . / . . , . .. . · , ' . 
' . . . ~ 
.made a·t ~ the o£strict Offi,.ce. level· was inappropriate and 111ay 
·. . . . , . ,' . - ' . . \ ·. . . ' . ' ·. . 
.advise ,the _. Distric~- Office t:;rmodify_ or. revise .the d~cision. 
C?~mseq~ntly, there is' p:Otential for the _screening,-out -.of · 
. . 
rey.iews at this stage. (2) Wl).en a review .is ;received by 
• • .< . • , • I ~ . . f ~ . . • 
the Seqretary of tbe Re'gional ACimi~istr.at~ve Review ComiYdttee, 
~ r~port conce~ni~g· the situation is normall~requested from· 
-~ the-District .o'ffice that-. has. resp~'ns.ib~lity · f~r- the -d~l~~~ry . 
. ' . . "' . ' . . 
' ' . . 
of soci~l Assistance in the· community in :whicli· the client 
~ . . . . 
-resides. During ·the·' -process of collecting ·information for .. - ·-
: . ·. th,e ·reJ?o_rt!.;~·_. kno_w~~~ .or t~e cli~nt • s situ_ati~n m~y come to 
. .. . 
light that ·c9uld cause the Dist~i.ct Of_fice ~o modify or · · 
•1 
I 
- revers~ . tt)e'. decision-. Thus there is a~so potential for ~he · 
., 
~view to be . ~creened~out · at this level· as well. (·3) The 
Regi"D..__I:l·af·. Adiniriistrative' Review committees are internal 
'· ' 
' «. , ,, I ,• .... • • 
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27. 
"' 
the Conunii;tee in r'eviewing decisions made bonc;erni~g a 
6 
client's situation, is also placed in the difficult roleflf 
A reviewin·g the . perfot-mance of the.ir profe·ssional colleagues 
. . .......... . 
~n the administration and delivery of Social Assistance. 
.. 
...., ·Thus the same degree o'f control and objective dec:ision-
ma~ing may not ·exist at this level compared to the Appeal 
Board. 
, . 
All ,of ttie appeals during . the pedoQ Apdi;• . 1983 to 
March :11, 1986 (N=293)., ·were examined for two · re'asons: . 
. . .. . . . . . . . 
(1.) t.h~ - memb~rship_· ofc .the·. ~J?Iseal Board r~in~in~d . · th~·- -.s~~ ·. __ 
... . ·. - ··'· . . . . . ·: . . . . 
- during this· three~ year period·i~ ·and :(2) 293 appeals ·were '· ... 
• ' · • I ' • 
' 
.·, considered a ·~a~ageable ~umbe'i: ' of ,app~als' for this type -of : 
' ' 
. ~ 
study·. . Arc}?..i.val data from case files was utili.zed to obtain--
the information~ 
. ~ 
. ., . 
(See Append1x D for the Ca~e File Data 
~· . 









~ 11 • ,. • 
from the 293 c~se ·files.·) Information .pertaining to the 
.following WaJ? 9ollected:·#~J.~o~raJ?hica:l origin of i:he appeal, 
.age and sex of .the appellants,· ma~ital . sta~us, .. empioymen@- · 
~ . . ' .. ~ . ' 
status and +ep.son for a~sist·a~ce at the .time of appeal, . 
' . . . . 
' . 
whether the law or policy . enabled ~he employee to approve the· 
' . . . 
'request, whether the client 'attended the bearing, decisi~-
. . . . . . . -- ~ . 
~f the Appeal Boar9 and whether the_Ap?eal Board ba~d its 
' ' 
decisl,on on _law -or PC?l:icy guidelin.es (Se~ Appendix E for tpe 
coding that was utilized).. tn'terviews were also conducted· _: . 
wi~h the me~ers of 'th~ ·Appeal B?~~d.to a~certain~r 
' perspective . of· the rQle and constrail}ts of the. ~ppeal · Bo~rd. 
. . ' . 
. . . 
. . . 
· ·, .. 
; ' 
.. .. \: ~~.1,..~~i:~~: . ; .·. "· ... :·:h1'r .. ·-.. · :·_~.' ~- ~ .. :: ... ~ .· ., ' ;I,, ,. '•,  ': • ,. ,-·. I , ~ ; ',. \, .., .. 1. •• •• :..: • I · .I'··' .. . - ..  . , •' - ~ j .. I 1 ~ ·-'"" ~ ·-~ • 
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'. 
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:2_93 . case files. The 293 cases represent' the tot~l- nwnb~r ·Of 
• 11 ' ' 
appeals to the Social Assistance Appe_al · ,J3o~rd for the .. thl::'ee · · 
· y~ars (f·iscal)· beg.ini:iinog Aprir' _l, . 1983, and e~~iing March. 31.'; . 
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• ·T~_e me~n -cige)<:?f· cl~eilts wh6 a~pea.le~ -~o ' the .,Soci~~ . , 
Assistan~e Appeal Board was · Ja · y~~~~·- ~preakdoWn · o£ t~e age 
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" 2l 30 yeax-s 94 ~ 32.1 
31 40 years 
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' . 
61 10' yeiir~. ·, 
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2 . 4 
" 
, '\. 
Total 293 ·100. 0 
·' Male ~ppe1lants comprised 57.3 percent (N=l68) 
appel+ants, whereas female. appella~ts comprised 4_2. 7 
of the 
"' percent 
(·N=l25) of the appellants • 
Table ~- r~~leFts the appellants by sex for the regions. 
There were no appeals. _from the Labrador re<Jion. 
.. /--
• 
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TABLE 4 
Appellants by sex for the. regions 
REGION f FEMALE MALE TOTAL 
I q 
• Western ,. ___ _.. 
" 
50 51 101 
· Central 45 65 110 .. 
... ... 
. . 
Eastern 14 29 43 
· ' 




~ • J .. - .... \' 
dependent .spQuse _and/or df _pendent ·c::hildren. Appellant~ 
with dependents _comprised '64. 2 percent · (N=188 ) 
,... 
appellants, _ eompa~ed with 35.8 pe rcent ' (N=lO S ) with no 
dependents •. t 
The marital status of. the appel lant s · is shown i n Table s. \ .. 
,. 
-;~.:·.T-.l ' : 
' - ~ .. ' 
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5 . 5 
20.1 
... . 
. . 6. 4 ' . 
~ 
. 3. 4 
' 
8.2 





While a. significant number of the app'ellants ax:e marr±ed 
(N=l09), ~t: is eviden~ that most of the appellants are ·single 
. ' 
The figure of 160 was obtained by adding the n~mbers 
' '\ 
for Widow/widower, ·separat.~d; urun'"arried ~othep1 spinster and 
bachela)'i. Widows compris.ed 10 •. 2 percent (N=30) of the . 
' 
appel.iants, whereas only '0. 7 percent ""'(N~2) were widowers. 
The· nex~ largest cat~gory was common-law, with a total of 24. 
·. 
Table 6 indicates the ~~~tal status of the appellants 
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....... ; T.AaLE ,6 
Marital status of appellants };>y region 
a ~ . ..... , 
.. , . . l ·· 
. ~-I· ' 
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.. ~-· ' 
. . . ~
;'. ' .. . ; ., . -.. 
"· .. , 
. .. 
I I • ' _. • ~ 
" I 'J. ..: - . ~ 
. .. 
. . 'W""Y: 
" , . ' . , -
Married . . .: • .. . 
' . • 
. . 
· Widow /Widower·. 
l 
. ··.· . ' . . 11' -:. :.. . 7 . : . ' 7 .. 
. . ·· . 
' . . . 
; .. .. 
- ' •" · ' ' I ~... ' 
Spins·~~r · - ' ._._.:· : . ~ ,. :· - . ··s· .··r( , · . · · .. ·1· '1·· • ft ~- ... • ~ ~ ... . . . 
. · - . 
...... _ \ . • 
' ,• ' r • 
, • t. · 
~ . 
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33 • 
and of the 24 un;tnarried mothers, 19 of them resided· in- the 
.A ~ , · I 
' . . Cent~al ·jN=12) and Western (N=7) Regions. _ A tot:.al --of 15 of 
/ ~ 
.· 
th~ 24 appellanb-s ·whose -marital status · was common law also 
Q - • • 
.. . :r.e\lded. £~ t~te. West~rn Region·._ ... · . -· 
. ~ . 
. . . ........ ' 
~he. .-~~asons why . the· ·- a·ppel~ants weli"e. ' receiving . Soc.ial. 
. . . ' ,_. 
· . ·Assista~~-e · at the time o·,e the, app~al .to the· Social ·· 
• • • ' : ~ tt . · - .,-· • ' . • . • • . ~ l • ... • 
' . . ... A~~-1-~ .. i;.a~~~ - l'.PJ?e~.i --~oar_~ may. be . se!~n ii-t. I.Cabl~ 7. 
' ":• 
.. -
- ,.- • ,_ . 
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Appel ·~ants by' rea"S·~n for social assistance 
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The. -geograph~ca~ ·location. of the appellants was· ~btained 
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for tOUr Celte,gorie~ - · CQmrl\u'nity 1 Welfare di.StriCt 1 reg.ion 
. ·' · . . 
and electoral.: district. 
. . 9 , 
The app~'l.lants were from v.arious communi ties in· th_~ 
pro_vince, W.ith th~ ex-ce.p~ion of Labrador. · There WE:re .no 
ap{)eals from th~ Labrador Region during ~.:he period April 1, 
. · .1983. - Maic~ )1~ ·: '1986. . .. Research has not been conducted to 
·' 
~ ._• , I • \ 0 11o ' • ' 
. determ.ine ·why there are .no appeals frQrn Labrador.. T~e reasons 
. ·· m~Y be ~rel\te~ t_o the foilowing · {ac~ors: ( 1) The reg ion ,has 
tended .. ~~- at·t ·ract 'managers and soci~l workers who ·are reqent 
•• •• • 1 ' ~ . 
. . . 
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(2) The .Native (Innu and :Inuit), ·as well ,as Non-Native 
peopie, may not be aware of the appeal procedure and/or 
' . 
ot> 
fe_el co.mfortable in· using the. ~ppeal process, even i_f they 
~re ·awa:r;e of · their' right to appeal: ( 3) If clients· are 
.. . - . 
' 
di?satisfied ·with a d~ci sion of . their social W9rker on 
. , ' 
·social. Afisis:tance Worke;-.~· · ther-e ~J~aY b~ a gZ::eate;r ~tend~nc;;y ··. 
to pave, the·· proble.~ re.sol.ved i.ffformally, by ~tilizing the 
c . : - , -
Band Council,: clergy1 M.· • ..a~A:, ·etc;, a.s adyocat~s , . insteap 
of _ ~s i.ng the forma~ appeal· process. · 
The 293 appeal.s came ·ftom 174 ,conununities throughout 
' .. .. . .. . . 
t~e province • . The number of appeals from the· various 
0 
communities . ranged from one to · eigh-t~ with 160 commupi_ties 
having from one to thre~ appeals. 
-
The appellants came from 4 4 of the '53 welfare districts ~ · 
in .the province. With the exceJ?tiot:t of the following ·11 
welfi;ire districts whiCh. had ten· or mo're appeals·, the 
remaining ·33 districts had from ·one to n_ine appeals . 
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Welfare districts with ten or more appeals 
-WE~FARE Dl:STR'ICT 
Lewi,:;porte 
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The ~ppel.,1~n:ts .came fro~ +3. of. the provinces 52 · electcn;al 
districts. With . the ·exception of _the fo~lo~i.ng 10 e1ecto~·a'l . 
-\ · ... distric.ts ·.~hici. ·.had :9 9r. mc)r; .. app~al~, the re~aining 42 it_· .. 
'' ' . . . ' ' . . ' 
elect:oral.: districts. had from .on~ .t _o 'eight appe~ls. · The'.· : 
. . - . . . . ·, . . _ .. _ . . . ·_. 
geoq;r~phical boun$r:l..es ~f e1~ctoral 'distr!'c.ts and ~~lfare 
:· : 
.. ' di.s~ricts~e d~ffe·rent -~ve~ '.though som~ ele_c:tor~1 . districts 
and· wel~are disttict·~ -hav.e t .he ~-all\e · .t~tle i.e .. Lew~ sport~ -.• · · 
• I I o • ' 
, 4 ', , , -. ; .... . • .. , • • r 
Th~ differen~i.~tion in· 'findinqs be.tween .welfare distrlcts 
I -.~ I 
and .eiec-t:-oral .districts ·is .·presented in· Tab~es ·9. and · 1o· ~ 
• • ' I ~- ·~ ' , • • ' 
.·. . . .... : .. , .. _ ... ~.:~, 
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El!:!ctoral districts with nine of more appeals 
I 
~LEC:ORAL DISTR;ICT FRl:QUE~CY PERCENT 
/ - ·_ .· ' 
• "-- • . . - l 
.. ·Le_wisport.e 23 . 7.8 
' . st·: Ba~be . I - ~ 23 
-· · · PoL-t au Port :16 
. ·· . -~ 
·aa~~ .ve~t:e. · ... . ~h-tte sa.y . . "1.6 
•: 
~ 16 . Har-bour ~aln - Be 11 Is land . .· 
BonaviSta .North .. il 
-;-- ·Bu.x:.geo :- Bay d' Espoir 11 
v H\lll'\ber vaii~y-
- .. -.! .... • 11 
' , 9 St • George • s . ( 
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'· As the above tab].e "i~dicates, almost so ·p_ercen~ of" th~ . , • t:-. 
' 
. . ~-~ . 
2~3.' appeals call)e. from ·19. 2 percei1t· (N~lO) of the provinc~_s· · -
. . 
52 electoral districts . 
As i:ridicated previously, .the Department- c;>f 
. ' - .. . . . . 
.· · -- ~ 
/ ' 
. / 
o ' • • I /" -·~· • ' - • " 
Social serv_;.ce·s · ~ : · .·. ·: . .-: 
I . .. ' , • \ 
__ .: ·\ has divia~d the· prov~-nce., for administ~ativ~ purpose~,· itl_to : 
five geogr·a·p~ical. ragio~s:. Tabie 11 ~h~~s 'the. ~~e~kdo~~ : (:}t 
: . ,; _ ..  _ ::· 
- · -:· · 
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39. 
Each appeal was eitli.er an appeal. of the decision of --the· 
Regic;>nal Administrative. Review, Committee, or the Regiona~. 
·Director, ?r the· provin_ce' s Direc.tor \of Social Assistanc~. 
Appli.cants or . reci'pients of Social Assistance iJJ ~his 
. . ~ . 
.. ·· _ piovi:nce( ~ho wi.sh to have, a decision formally reviewed, 
j. · · .. ate required initially to 
-
uest ·a . review by a Regiona1 
un·1ess t.ne deci s.ion . was 
.. .. . ~ . ., '. -
\ 




· .· :. . ~~inistrative Review <;qmmittee, 
~ : • ,..· ,. • I ' ,. •' : ' • • ' 'It .,/; • • ._ • • ' I 
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In 
. . ·. 
. l' • .. • ~ cases··. 'where tbe dectsion b'ein~ reviewed was made by ·.the 
o ... • o , ~ • I' ' o, • • \ I 0 ,.. . . . . ·'. ·,·- · ... · 
··.· . . , ~egional Dire~tor 'o.r ~i.s/her d!3siqp.at~, · ~ppli~ants. or 
·recip~ent~ e·an· appe~l- dir"ectly ·to_· the- provi)lce! s. 'social 
~ssistance App_eal -Bqard. ·Of the 293_ appeals~ _.57 .o percent 
(·N=l67) we;re appe~ls ·df the ·decision 9£ th~ .R~gi~nal Admfn.is-
• ' . . • • . . . t . • • ' • . ' 
·. trat~ :re Re-view Committees, · wherea~ . 42 .o per~emt. {N=l23 )_ were 
. I . 
ap~Cl:ls, of the d.~cision :Of the_ Regional .Director' s\- .-O~ly 1 ~ 0 
• ~ •• • • • • • • • 10\ • • • • .. • 
'p·ercent · (N=3) of the appea-ls i.Iivolved an appeal .of t"he 
·. . ' . . ' . 
. ' 
decision of the .'D.i,r'ector o.f · ~oc~al A·sst·stance .• - .. 
.. ... 
Each 6£ the 29.3 appeals were assessed to . determine fl.. . • -~ ' Q . . ' '. 
. \ .... ..... ~~;. 
. -1 
or policies ~,eriabled t~e · social service employee · -, 
. . . ~ .. 
· whetl)er the law 
. .. . 
' · 
. I " . to. approve the. ~eque~ts. :J;'h~ law (Act _and Regu~ations) ena~led . 
the emplqyee to "-pprove 78.8 p~r~ent' · (N=_23l) of the request-s, 
. ' . 
cohtpared .. with l:,S. 4 pe:z:,:~ent (N . 54) of the ,requests whi!=.h cpu1d 
.n.ot :pe approved_,un_der the law. A total· of ·'8 or · 2 ,._7. percent · 
. ' ... 
. _ .. of · .the appeils did not _contain 'the reieva~t: ' 'info~mation to 
.. . . . . . 
. ~scert_a·i~ whetl1-er t~ law E!nabled.··the employee to _approve 
' . 
~h~ policies enabled the e~ployee . to approve 
I ' 
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38.9 percent (N~ll4) ~f ~e requests, . whereas 59. 7 percent 
(N=17 5) of . the requests cou~d not be ap.p~oved under 
exist~ng policies. · Information was unavailable to det-ermine 
. . . . 
whether th~ .' polici.es· enabled. the' em~loyee to appr~ve the 
. 'requestJ;J in. 1. 4" pe~.c~:m·t · (.N=4) . of the .appeals. · 
This ·reflect·~ the -dif.fer.ence i.,n the scope of the .Act 
arid ·Regulations, when' :coinpare_d to po'iicy. ~While thl;! Act . 
. - . . . . ~ . 
. ... .'.' . 
and R_~gu~ations enabled. 78.a percent (N=23I) .of . the . 
' . .. . . . .. . ,. . ·. . - ~ 
~~~~e~~s··. t~ ~:~ ·ap~r_9v~~,:: t~~ -policy . ~na~~eci. _q~~Y 38·.9 per-
', cent. (N=ll4) of · the 298 requests · to- b~ approved. It ' :is thus 
.... - . . . 
.-eviderit· that·_ernployees have cons?derably less scope .w:ithin 
-
policy t ·o ~onsider_ -reqursts for Social, Assistance, than 
~within ' the ~ct and Regulat_ions. 
.. 
The· 293 . appeals we~e reiate.d to . s·3 different. elem¢nts 
of . Social - ~ssistanc;e. Of the 293 ~ppeais, 7,9.0 percent 
(N=l95) .related to 6 elements ?f social· ~ sistance; The 
rernai~~nq 98 ~ppeals . p~rtai7ed to • ~he othe 46 elements ·of 
so~ial Assistan~t;! for which the numl:)ej' of .ap· eais ranged 
from 1· to · 7. Tabl-e 12 shows·_ the el.ements o'f So ial Ass is-
. . -
tance that were' subject to 6 or more appee!W~ 
Social.: ~s~istarice - Family Unit (Common-Law) in T ble 12 
refers- toJ .an appeal by an individual who has had their social 
Assistance t~~minated or decreased due. to an . all.eged common-
... 
·I 
· l~w living arrangement. It should also be noted that of the 
,.- ' .' 
3~ appeals relate~lto ' househo1d _ f~~nishings and -~quipment, 
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TABLE 12 
I • 
Elements of social assistance subject 




Social Assistance for 
. · Sin,gle/ Able..:b~died · P~r~?on · 
. . . • ' . 
"' 61 
. . .
Regu1ar· ·Social Assistance -
. ~ • . -~ ·. . / 
Fa.mily U~it - (Co~nnu;m_:Law) .. ; 28 
.. 











. : t : . ·:: Repairs to. House . 
• 0 
'3.7 : . 12.6 
- . . ,. . .. . .. 
· Rental A.s sist.arice . 
Speci~l Diet 
. . 
Household Furn:ishings an4 










It ls - interesting that· tqost of the· appeals· related to 
. . . 
. tho.s~ elements Of ·the ·· social Ass'ista~ce for Wh~ch provincial 
policies have been established, such as ·social Assistance . to ·.-
• t ...... • • • ... • : • • ~ • .. ' • •• • • • \ • 
able-bodied. I?,er'~ons. . In some in~.t~~.c~s,. r-egi_c;nal q~ci.si~n..:. _. 
makin~~·ch di·ffets from· r'ecjfon~ ·t~ · ·~egio·n ·. a£fepts:·· the ·. 
provision of. some . . of .the e1emerits iist~d abov·e. 
. . 
Appeals by ·s'ingle, ab1e-bodied per~ona· for· ·Soc.t.'al . 
·~ . . . . . ; . . ~ : 
. . 
Assi~tance comprised· 20.8 pe.rcent (N~61) of the appeals. Of j 
.· 
. ' . 
.. .. •-·: . 
. - . 
·--· 
. . .... ~ 
' -~ . . 
... · ·. 
. . . 
. ·. 
. . ...~i- "' 
the 6~ ~~peals rel~ting to· social. Assistan~e for .si.J)gle, ab~.;;;..'· · .... _ 
I , 
bodied persons, 32.8 percent (N=20). o~ig~~ated from the .- · :' . .. t 
' .. :,) 
. ' 
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' (regio~ .. s. - _The appeals rel:ating to reductions or te:t;minatipn 
' "),~cause" ot alleged~ fqjnily .unit' (common-law) relatfonsh"ip az:e 
. ' . 
primarily from the Wes.tern Reg io'n, with 71 percent (N=2 7) of 
the 38 · appeafs being -from tha~ region. The Central .Regiqn 
. . . ; . 
. ~ - ) . 
had 56. 3 percent .(.N=9) o~-:- tne appeals relat~ng ~ rental. 
.. 
assistance fo'r single parent~-.· · .Th~'re · we·r.e a to·ta·l of l. 6 
. . . .. 
. . . . ---- ., • \ -
ai)peais-· ·r~iated .to re)ltal ·a.~sist(lbce. for :l?ing1.·~-- parents. 
- ·. '· ·~ - acivoca~e·· ~ a~~i~~~d· .. the-. ai~~-lla~t·. i~ 2·.S;3 . ·per~~~~- . . ·· 
' • ' • • I • ' • I ' ' • • • ' '" : J ',' • • .. ' ' o• 
'(~~?_~) · .:9~· ~h,~ · .a~pe_~is:(_ :~~i'~as. ?4.7. J?~rc_en~ _(N.=219) o~ ._ the • 
' • • . ·:· ~ • • : . • • • • ··-- .. : , ; • ' , ..... . . ~... ... - f • • • • • • •• • • • . • • 
-appellarita.)ie·~e .. ·pot a:ss.i~ted · .b"y ·an· ·ad\rodate~:-. ·· , 
' • • • - • •• • '. · ' • t 
' ~ . . . . . ;. . ' . . - , . - . . . ~ . : ~ .. . . ' .. . 
:,-: .. ~·· ~ ; .: ... · 
:'··' 
.. . 
~ . . .. .. 
• ' · . . 
' .. ·.;'"· .. 
· .. · ... . _. . 
. ' ' 
.. . . . \ 
:. ~ 
'··' .. 
: · .. . ,. 
. ,· .. .. .. 
.... . . :._ - . . 
, .... ; . . 
..... ··- ' ·, 
.=·: • . · 
? :· . . <4 • 
· .: 
\ ... ,.  
! : .. ... . 
•. ~ ..~p.t ..... -
~("?~-~:··-. . _. . :: . 
f:· • • •' 
.. Table· 13. :shows··· the .. types o-f· .. ad11ocate· WnQ. as.sist:ed --the ; 
. " . . : : . ... . . . . 
. . ~ 
. .. 
. :-
\ · . TABL_E 13· · 
'· 
:Appella.nts by client ad~ocate 
1~J :::::::=:.a. ====:c=:::::=====::::======:::==:==~:-ctl . . . , . 
" ~Y. PE OF. AQVO~TE . . .. FREQUENCY PERC.ENT 
..... 
·' M~mber . of ~ouse of A~·s~~ly· -·(M -.·ii.A. ):i 
Member ·of Parliament (M .. P .• ) · · 
. ' . ' . 
' ' 
: F~mi~y Relative 
.. 
Leqal Aid. 
I . ~ediq¥,. ~oo~tor ·. 
·cler~~ 
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43. 
Of the 74 appel.lants who used advocates, 41. 9 percent 
(N:::;:31) were from .the Western Region. It is also i~teresting 
that 73.3 percent (N:o:ll) of the 15 appellants who ·used legal 
aid .were from . thE! Western. Region. 
. ' Th~ number of appell~nts who ~ttended the hearings of 
. 
·the s9pial · ·Ass~stan~e Appeal B<;:>ard is al,mos.t equal to the 
. .. . . . . 
,number· of. ·appellants who Q.i~ no~ ·atte.I?-d the hearings. Of th.e 
.· 29·3 app~~~~rit::~~- '.4'9.1 p~~qerit' .(N=l44) attended the_.-- ~ea:r:i.ngs, 
' ,' • • ,, ' ' I • ' ' • I ' ' • ' ' ..... ' - ' 
·.· .. · .· ·· c-ompared · wit:.h . . so ~ 2 percent· (N=l47) who ·did n _ot ·attend.· th~ . 
• • - I 
. h7arinc:is.~~" ··~he infqr~ationjias .unavai_.·~a~re.·. on two of tJ::ie. 
~ ca$e f~le-~)o determine_ wb,et_ner or ~ot the appehant attended 
· the heari.ng·. . . ·· · 1 
.. 
.. ·~ 
: .... • . ·~ 
. .~ 
.. . ·J 
.. ;-







:· .. ··· 
of ther. appeals, compared·· ·With._. 68.6 percent . {N=201) where the 
\, ~~ard. ~eni~d th~ appeal. .. · 
· · · · Th-e. fact .t .hat 68.6. per.cent· of the 293 appecr;s were 
,." ' ' . . . . / 
. 'denie·d may _i:Jld~cate that :the : ~oa~d.considered . the decisipns 
. that prompted the' app'eal's to be· reasonable 9-e~'isions. 




-of· the A_~.t : a~d~ Reguiati~ns . wh~~ - ~onsi.de.ring appeals, in ·view 
... . . 
•.· 
,o ·f : ~h~ ~act tijat the .. law. en~bl:-ed employees to a~p~ove 2:31 
· .. '. · · or 7 8. 8 ~erc:en t. . o.f . th.e 2.9 3 requests.' · · .· ·. ·. ~ 11 , 
. :.· .: :: . . . . . . r . . . . ·. . . _t.'- . . . . • ... 
, : . 
.. 
" . 
~·~·. } '. •.· (• . ;. . ,; . . . 
. '·· ·- ~--)·~-~ 
. • !' · 
. . 
, . . 
. . . - · :_ · . .. ~ 
··· · · · · ' · The Appeal Board base.d its .deci.sion op .law. (Acts · a~d . 
/ ··· Reg,.J_a U~ne ) :ln 3 Q •7 per c~~t {N.,.9 0) , 0£ tlie aj>pe<>b, WJ:i.;re~e . . . . ~:; :' 
~~,:~:"'·· .... . . . . ' . . . " ~ . . ·:· .. ~-:. ;_ 
{--:; . · the : Board . based 1 t ·s deci.sion on. deP.artmental po11cy ip 68,9 · ·'· ···' 
• • ,1 \. • ... • .. "' • • • ' • ' • • • • ··· .'!-~~, 
~:.t ... :·. ;~~ce~·t (N~202) ot th~ .ap~eals ~ Ir1fo~a~ion .was. una~ailable ,·,.:.;.}J 
;': : '-:, . , . ' '- ' .. _·~:.-.:';:,:,:~~. 
! · .. : •. ,. ' - -- " -... 
. . ..... ~. ··· • • .. \ J , '1: ... . -- ··'' . . ~~: ·~" ...... 
~( • • # ' . ' ' - - • • .:· • ••• : :_.~ :.;f r.:r.i·~:~: ~ .. , ... : '- ~ '. .. .: . ·." . . .. · . ·? 
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· · ~. 
· on one of the case files to determ.t.fte whether th~ Board 
I 
based its decision on law or po1icy. 
44. 
In a.l.most 70 percent ofi the decisions, the Board~ relied 
e . 
upon departmental 129licies in renderi..ng. its deci.;sion. The 
reliance up,on departiqent~l policies in-stead of the Act and 
Requlation·a may indicat~ t:.hat the Board ~eemed t,t:te inter-
preta~io~ ·pf· · depa_rtmenta1 · poli':ies to be c~!.lsistent with the 
i:ntent o:f· ··t.l:l~- law. ·. , However, the fact -t:hat · · ·d~par:t~en~ . ·. · 
- . ' . . ' . • ' . - . ' ' . . ' . • . ! 'i"" ' ' 
P91icy enabled ·employees tp approve .1.14 or-· 3·a_. ~ p~rcent of. · 
I • ' • ' '• :- - • • • ' ~ f ' ' • - ' r • - ~ ' ' • 
-~h~ ___ 29J. app·eal.~_,- .~nq_!~ates .- ~·hat_ t~~ B~ard·. ~~s ·co_~s.!(ler:~:bl~ . 
.less · disc~etion within. th~ par~eters · 6f depa.rt~e~~al··. p~licy· . ~ 
' <b 
to upqo 1d or · deny app_eals • 
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APPE IALS· DEN'IED APPEALS UPHE;LD ~ r----r-r------~--+-----~--~--------1~ TOTAL 
NUMlmR PERCENT NUMBER PERCENT -
-
BY REGION BY REGION 
--
. 
. . ~ 
c 
--·· 
" ~ 64 63.4 34.5 37 36.6 lOl 
83 . 75. 5· 27 24.5 110 37.5 
.~·; 
. .
31. 72 .• 0 12 27. 9 · 4~ ~ 14.7 
23 59.0 16 41,0 39 ' 13.3 
·. 
201 • 92 \ 293 100.0 
- I 
._-/' .:.: 
\ .. .- : ' . ! · ::' . . - ~ .. . 
'• ·'· 
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Table 9 qn page 39 showed the 11 we~iare districts 
.... ... . . 
which had 10~or more appeals. Taple }5 b~!ow indicates 
. ' 






TAB~E ·.15 , . 
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Appeal outcome. by we·l::fare ~ ·· . ~ ... : . 
distr·ict with ·1Q. or :ffior~"app,eals · 
. ,.. .r ··,., · •. 
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,J I• I~ all .. o~. the · abov~ :appea.ls.·~ · the ·:·~~a~ci: .. debled ~or~· appeal's J. • ... 
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the exception· of the Corner Bro'ok District: . In -tfiat district 
of ·12 appeals, the Boa~d upheld 7 appeals and qenied 5 
appeals-. 
~ab~e. 1~ ind~cates · whether the Appe~i Board upheld th~ 
. . . 
. appeal ' or denied thEt a~eal according to· whe~her it . was . an . . ::. 
.• • ' • ..... • • - • • ~ - .... .r,' ~· 
.- . - .. _. . .. . 
appeal of -the decisipp .of ~he Director of . SQcial.A~sistance, 
0 • , • 
~Regional Director or-Regional Admini~~rative RPview 
-,/ C~inmi tte~. _;_ ' I 
; . 
TABLE 16 
Appeal outcome according 
to decis~on-making level 
,, .,. . . 
-
APPEAL OU.TCOME .• 
-
., 
-LE~L - ·O:f . . 
Dl::CISION .APPEALED DENIED . UPHELD -. TOT~ . 
. 
. . 




-Director of Socia~ · . ' 
-· 
' . 
As-s.fstance 1 2 . 3 
. 
' . Regiona+ .Director 86 j7 123'· .-










~otal 201 92' 293 '. 
"-. . 
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48 . 
··Table 17 shows whether. the Appeal Board upheld the 
appeal or denied the appeal accordi~ to the type of adovcate 
'used by ~the appellant. 
. '. 
,. -~ 
,... ........ ( . 
•' . . 
TABLE 17 · 
Appeal-~utcome.accordin9 
to ··type ·of advocate · 














TYPE ·oF ADVOCATE DEN~ED UPHELD TOTAL 
t-Jember. of House of Assembly 
'(M. H_.A.) /Meniber ·of 
Parliament (M._P.) ' 16 .10 26 
·' 
: -
Family Relative - 7 12 19 
-
-






Doctor 1 4 .5 
~let:qymari , c.. 2 2 4 
• 
otheJ; - 3 1 4 
. 
• Medical Social Worker - . 1 1 .. 
' 




' Total ' 33 '' 41 . 74· 
. · . . • . . 
.. . 
. --- -· 
-
<M .. .. ' ... .. 
Accordi·nq to the above table, the a~vocat~s that. w~re 
: . . · . ·· .. . .. . . 
-~lsso~ia·t~d w';i.th ·more .. appea.ls. upheld . instead o£ .· de~ied wei~ 
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49 . 
The Appeal Board uphfl~ 38.9 pe~cent (N=56) of the 
. 
appeals where the appellant attend~d the hearing compared 
with 23.l percent (N=34) where the appellant dia .not· attend 
. . ' . . 
the hearing. Thus it may be to the appetlants I . advantag~ 
to ?tdt~ally attend the hearing. 
A to.tal of 125 of the appeaLs were .from femal~s- , 
.. 
compa~ed with 1&8 ap.peals from ma,les •· ' . Of th~ · ·app~als from · 
. ' , fe~ales, . 33:.6 percent: were . upheld, compared with 29 ,.8. ' . 
. . . . 
~ercent of the appe~ls from male~~ -
A further dimension of the study involved a structured . 
ndent interview wi.th the · three members of the Social 
Each member was asked nine 
ns (See Appendix F) • 
f 
fol~·owing rep.r:es~nts · the findings from the ·interviews: 
. . 
1. ?~e·of the Appeal Board · 
members· we're asked 'to respond tio the following . · • 
,' I : 
What do ,·you see as the purp1se· ~£ the App~a~ Board? 
eo 
members of the Appeal Board were consistent in their 
t . of the p~rpose of the ~ppe~~ .Boar~~ . ~l)e f,c;liowin~-\ 
· "-
sponses ·reflect the purpose of . the Appeal Board, as 
. , , .. 
seen· by ~he three membe·rs: · 
_( i) 
· .. . 
''Adjucating. boay . 'between career ~~ople. whq_ are 
re~ul:red ·to· administer reg_u~ati9ns and,. ~l~ents 
who . feel tna·t ·they have no.t ·received justice i:n ·· · . 
· t~e ·ay$tem -- Court of last reso~t ~or · t9e~e·pe~pie~~~ 
. (ii) "Make . su·re ·neeas. of.· clients are· taken "to higllest·. 
.. · · .. l.~vel , _ if. ~the level; they are·· gone to has Qeen · 
unsatisfactory fpr them."· ' · · . 
' 
. -
' ., . . . 
. 
... 
. · ~ . 
···.-.- ::.;;1 
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· ( ii;i) "Gqod to bot:h clie~~ and Department.. Rei'nforces 
the deci-sion of the 9epartm~nt of Sooial Services 
· _if its right~ . For · clients, it's -good because. 
there are· times they don't get what t ,hey deserve 
or their ac·tual· enti tlercient. " · 
2. Common Areas- of the Social' Assista.nqe Program -~hat 
Re~u~t- ·:n Appea~~ . _ ___ .·_ __ _ :. ~ -- __ _. _ . _ _ _ - -~;, _ 
The· members wer·e ·asked to· r~·spond to· the ·f-Ollowing . :· ·- . 
~ . . . . . - . - -. . . 
' • , ' <~ ·-' I • ~ • ·~' ; ·-: ·~ . .• • \ ' • \ - ~ 
. .; . ,, ... ~ .  
. ..... 
.. 
- . !"':' 
. . . 
. '· 
. question.: . Wha,t· -a-r.e t~e Irios.t - · co~on.,policy issues ·t~~t.- -¢nd . . 
:: -~P .: ~~- .. ~_·~ : .. ~-~~~-a.·_ -~.·~--· ·- ~-· ~:-. . . ·_.· _ .:_:_::.·_.· ·.:_ ~--_. :_: .. _: :.' _.:-'_. .. __ .. -._ ·., ..... ·. __ _ ;.: . _._; .. ,·· .. :·_· -_:·.:.. -'_-·.· ... · _.:· .. _._:- -- ~-: . _:_ ._-~ ·.·. :_ ~-· '-. ~'----'---- . -·. · .. 
\<::.:_. . ; .. ::_ : -~- . : "· -. . - ' 
-.-:· .. _:- ·-~- ~-~he :· th:r;:~~ . membe'rs· ·f.¢_!~- -~tha(· mc;>,~t· . o:~ . the appeal~ :were ·.:.:· 
. . . 
:. :.~~;~· .. ·_, . . . r~~at~~: to-·t~e · f.61~~wing·>~_~;~-~i~~·- .:oi~--th~ · -~~c~~-1 - A~·s-~s~~nc~ · 
: :··:·~ . . . , : P;og_~~m~ li) So~ial ~A~~i~t~~~~ ·. ~~t si.~gl~· ~· ··_ a~le.;bod;~d-. - -- ~ 
·:· - - • ' i . . . • .~ .. 
~ :;~- 0 - ·.. • 
. \ - ... ~ 
- .: ·~ . 
. . 
•r''' ' ' 
..... .... ...._ 
•: .. ... 
. ;· 
. ··-· .. · 
-.. ·-.! 
pers-c;>ns.; ·( ii) soc-iai .Assistance · for iri_d.ividual~ . a~ci 
' --, ... _.)-
. . famili-es alleged .t-o be:: :i~~idi11g ·· · in_ .a · comm~n-law relF~,t.ipriship 
. . . ~ ..... 
· -:·or family urift;.- and ·_· (iii) · Rent·al· As_sistan'ce f'oz; : unm~rr_ied . _o 
. m~thers- ~ ·I~ ~~ inte~esti~~: .to ·note ·that Js· .. :~ - perc~~~t. (N,;=;lO-·S) . 
• • " ' " o r ' ._ ' ' " •P ' - ' # 
--
·. of . ·t;he appe·als~-.r~late to ·these·· asp~ob~ . of . the ··social · -- · 
. -A~si~~~·~~~- .P~-o'(J~~-~- -... ·. ·__ . · .. .. :·. · .. . . _ ·· __ . . 
· 3 ,. .. ·. ~i~.i't~----~£·_. -oe~tEiiQ!l:-M~i;ng- ·-~\i:thoti:~y .of, ~)~~ ·: ·Appeal .. Bo~rd · 
. ·. ·. . - ... . .. . .... . - - . . . . . 
- . . . .... . ·- ' ·. 
The_ member's wer·~ aske'd to· :resporid -to the_'. fofl<?Wing 
• • • J • • • • , 
~;-::,~., _ _,. · :·q~~~tiori ~- .' ··HOw ·woul_d yotf descr·it>e· the ._limf ts·: o.f .. g_¢cisi.o.n-
.:. ··:.._, ..... • • • !--~ I ' ' ' . ,,~ •. _., .' ~ -·-~·-.· ~ '• .,: ' - ' • · ... ,' ~ •• ' ... • .• \ :, · ·,'' a 
.. 
. , 
~ .. ~ ... 
' .. : 




;';· . :··:-< ~ · ··- . · . making ·autho_rity .Q; t~~ Appeal ~ aoa-rcl? . · .. · · : .-- ., ._. : .. · . . _ · · 
/:_·.~. -;. .. :· ~he · . t~re-~---membaf·s~ ind~c~t~ci._:~t~~t/ ~ei · ~~v~~ .:.~Ei;; ~on~- . ·. · · · . ·.: 
::;.:-: :;· .: ·· -. ~ ~tta~~n~ ~- ~b~-: po~~~; : ~-irice. ~th~; --~~;,~~:; .-~~,;1-~~-~~:,i~ri :~~e - ~~~i.rini~~ .. . ·· . . · .. . ; · 
1·• -~ ·, ' ,· ' ' -. : ·•' '. r,' --; , .,. ,""·,: ~ . ·.· ),, .' '' ,•' .· ~ ... -.' .' · · ·' ,' ' I • ~ ·.·· · ~ · - •• • , \ ; 
r::' · '.' . '' .' . ~ -- ' ,that·' w;h.J.le. t:hey )fere r~q'ui~'ed: ~-o 'IQake ;deois·~pns, ''w:t:~n~.n . t~e· . . 
i~: , ; ',.- · < s~~~~ ·c¥ t:h~ S~~i.·t !l~si~l'.!li>ci!! '~~~ and ~8qula~iO~s; , t~~ ' , , , 
t~>- · : .. -~· .: : ~-- . a_ep~~~~-ntai' poi1~(e'~ -w~~e:· .. ·~o.::·h~<~o!l·s~.~~r~ci · ·9uide'l':l:ne~. -' - · , ·o~-e - : ... ,. .. ' . , 
.. >~;_:-··;:. ·- ,_:·-. :~ ' . ... 
.. . ... . 
/·: . . 
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· .. ·· . ' ... ,~ ' t' • • •• _, 
\ ~ . . . 
. . 
' si. •. 
member stated thpt there ·was 11 no problem now getting .around-
a :r.ul~ to help someone if you want to help . them. 11 
4 .. Regions in Which staf'f Use the Maximum ~i·soretion 
Wit.bin the Context of Oepartqtenta1 Gu'idelines ·to 
' ' 




' ( 1 = Maximum, .. ' , · 
r 
. ' 









. 5 ::.' Mi_ni~um) ~ -: ·- - · : -
\ 1 • • • ·-;;., -. 
The-~~mbers .. were· ·a.~ke¢L ~q · ·,J;~·spond t.~_ tl'l~ _-fo). iowi~g .. _ .. , ,.:·~ - :·~<).'·: 
~ .; ' - • • • • • - •• - . ...... ~ .... • • l .. • • ,.. • • - • - • .: • • .. ' ' \ , ~t • ' · .• , . . .. ·.~ -:· 
statement: · Pleas~ rank th~ f.iy~ r.ec~tioils-' in terms of how ~the . · .. .- .. · __ ... _.,.,.. 
·staff·-'~~~- ~lle-ma~lin~ .~- i~cret~~n -.:~ith~h ~h~.--c6rtt~j(~: -oi· .- · . .-< . · .. _ ~- ~'-· :·:_·:. _ ··_-' .-.
' - • • ... • •• • 0 : J ··- . • -:- - ~- • ., • • ' • •• - : ~- -- · : • :; •• - . ·'..;- , .. _---. • · -.·: • •• • • 
. ·- . .... -:--- ~ . . : ~ · 
\ , • ·,, , I 
~ .. : . . Departm~ntal guideli~es t9 .. pro_vide a-s.sis.t .ance- t,o - clte~ts . . 
- . :· • • • . , ·. · ~ .... ,.. ~ . . - - • • .. . , \ r 
-(1 = high, . 5 =· iow) .. . · -.. . . -: . .-· 
·~/s~ii on thei~ ~xperie;l)ce oh ·the: -~ppej>l ' Bo~rd, t _he" "thr~~ ' · · .. _· ·. ·~ 
. . . _...... • "' • 
membe:r:s each- ~anked the regions in the· f.ol-lowing. manner-, . in 
' .t ! ' •. 
-
· response to the · above s ta temeri._t • 
1 ·Labrador, 
. ' 
1 · Labrado:c· 
2- · St.: John' s 2 · 'St. ·· ·John's 
•' 
3 . Eastern-- :... . ·1-· central . 
. ' -__:._.,./-
4 Central/Western · 4 Eastern 
. .: . 
~·· 1 · Labrador -
2 · · st. Joh~ • s· 
' . . 
:, . ... -- . . 
· 3' ·· Eastern 
~ - - \, 
. . . 
' .·, 
I s· Wes'tern . 5 . ·w~sterh 




. =--: ~- · x. 
~ ~ ~~~: 
. '·,,.· 
- .... _ ~ 
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• o t,~ -. Po~ 
~- · ~ 
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. ~ ... ·. 
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. region,_ it .~as . ama~i~g that -there WeJ:"e SO .few aJ?peals: in _view 
~t:- th~- .-greater n~e~ ~f -~lients. in: th~ regi-~n - Is it · a::_c~s-~ 
· · , - • • j • ' • ~ • - : . 
.,.. 1 : . 
'" . ~ 
' • •• • ' t 
'· ;·· 
~ •.. 
. . . ... 
. of mo~e sophisticated.· clients? H-i~h~~ : ieve~- of~ ·trarn'i_~g . 
. . am~ng st,aff?·· · G~qg~a~h~? . - · i.e. ~cce.ssib,ility of ·q~u·p:selli'n~:' ~-· _· .:.· . . c -~;::· _ : ' ... ;: 
• ' I • ' ' · • • 
' I 
and .resourC'es-. ·11 \ 
;~;·? ~:· ·~ :~ ~i~ <'. ' '· . : "_. ~: .. ~~ :~ ·::·i':';; :>~-?~ ~. \. ~'. . '5'~:ic,'.l <.:·::/;-co': : :' ·, ,,, - ;~ : . . . : ·c:J ; •, .:i r ;, ', 
;~~~~-\ r ~~-~· - ~· ' " 
.· . \ 
-
..  :., ... 
.. ~: . . 
'• I . .., 
.. ·:. · , .. 
~ ~· ··,-
-~· . : ' 
•··. 
52·. 
.s.· Barriers to The ·Appeal Prace~s for Social Assistance 
. 
• • I .. ~ 
-Recipient's . ·-. 
: · 
'The. members···were_ ask'ed tQ respond to the follow·ing ·_ 
, 
question: . What ·a~e .tqe barriers to .H~e apJ?eal process for . 
I o o • ' 
.-~-;:. . 
.~·.- ... Soci~~ Assistance recip.i(mts? .· 
·;~. --:;;::. ::.~ !.. . . . • ' , ~ . ... . ' -· . . '· 
. • 
·• 
:::~-~---· . _ . -~ -~he · -m~mb~r-~ . re9J?~nde4 to this ·state~~·nt . py ~pecifyi.ng l . - ~ 
-i~:: ...• _· _· .... · .•.. ~ ~~~ : fOllo~in~·~~"".:~~".l~-: •· : , : , ~ : :; . ' . . C ':: :~. : _: •· .. ·_:: •• :. . • • • • _· - :: • i<: ;· 
~;. '.': · ' .... · · · .. . · · . .· ( iJ . · Geographi~al- di:stanc:e. ]~r.c>~, .. t:l1~ :·~a.r~;ll)g .. _ ,_ Irt:J. t 'ia;lly : · .. ,.; :: . 
. '_~·~<: ·:·. ~ ·.: · .. _ . ~- _. · . . < ' ·.. , :. ·t~e· Bbard:_. .m~t.~.r~~~he··.~ ~-arcj.e~. ·c~n;tt~~~~ i ~ e·;' : $~ ~~:- · -~--· : ... _·.- · .· · ._:. ~ -.. : :.' 
:._,~;:.::.·.<~ -- ·.> ·-<: ~.- ·._ .- · ·-~·- ·.John ~s.~."·'~fand~i'F~ll_s·~ ~~q~ (;!orn,~r Br~p~· ;_ ,._ho~eyer;. ~.}?.!;!· : .-.- .:.-..  ·.~ -·. : . 
. ·-: __ : . "·.: _ .. ·.·.- .. : .· r -.:...·~ .·: · . · Board ncn;; .. Jlol.c$s ·-hearing.s-, in' ·such .. P.lace~r ':as·'· Spr:in_g~ . ·. ,_ '.--.-"·· 
&:,, ·'• f" , · ·' ~-· ... , t •• • • o , • , • I.,.,. , _ ~ • • • . , o " - . , ,., ., , t , ' ' • ._ o 1 -. • ~:· : · . . ··. . - . ~-- ·· ·: . ·dale- arid Deer :Lake · ·s·o ,tha:t· ·it ' ·.is-~·eas:ter .- :fot . , .. .. . ~- · ·· . .-· . .-:.-· . · · ···r.(· .. 
. ! '• , . . . • . • ··-- - ~ ·-··~ . ! . - ·· .,· .·-- . ··~· ~· · ... ·· _- .. · ... 
. .. ·. ·: · · · appelJ.:~n~s.--~o--a~e.n'd 'the hea.:r;i.ngs • · ·.- ~_owe.v~r~· i~ .i ·s ·. ··:· .. ·· .. ·_:;,-
;·.: :.~. · · · · stil~l ·cli.ffidul,t fQr---appel:l-an:t~. tlo hav~ :·~cce~.s -. to · . ·. ,:_:. · · 
·-: .·· ·· · ·the Board .. if. they reside .on ~he Great -Northern , - · ..... - · 
.-:_-t.'. .· P'eninS\ll.fl or· ·in th~ .Bay I)ili:spoir area. . :. . . : _ .. · · . . ·• < 







. " . . - . 
. . . ~ .... ---
Clients not ·.awqre ·of the -Appeal Board. 
. . . . ... . . , • ., 
Time ··involv~d · ~~"pro·~es~ing·· an . ~ppeal _ - < ~ - 6 
rQonths .; : · . ·. . .. _- · ·. . . · · 
. ' . 
:clients riot aw~.L"~ ·-~hat . they c~n use a lawyer ·or 
· ~nother individual to represent them at· the 
· hear_ing. . . . . · .. 
' ' . . 
' 
. . . . . .., 
..... 
(v) · · · Tn~ perception .oi·_,the Board_ -~y ·clients~- ··It wa·s 
·. -nec~ssary . :.for the ·board-.· rne·mb~r!;l· to · "empbaSi~e .. ' .· · · _ · 
. . the ~~c~ .that_ tqey ar~ . ~ndepe~dent·. and not . 
· -e~ployee,s·, of the _' Department .of. ~oc:;i.al Ser"{:l,.ces-;. ": 
during,-.th~ liear_i:il_g,~~- · · 
. •. ' 
. . , 
• ' 
-- '. 
, ..... . 
'"1"' ~ -
..,·· ... . 
~·. ' .. 
,.k~.{~· ·..: ~:.lt. ·/.:.. :-·: ··"":· 
..... )' . .. 
: . . ! . . ~ ' . ,!. -.. ~ . ' -.- ,, , ·'.• . ·.- ~. ) .. ~ . ; .. 
.• 
' ' • • •'~ ~~·•., ....... •• ~I ~·-l : : • 
.. •. -
, ;,..: : . . 
' 






· ; z: 
.. 
. 'i - .~ 
S.J. 
(vii) Access to the ·report that resu,lted i'i, the appeal 
One in~mber felt that the ''ground for refusing 
.. should be a"ailable. 11 · ' . 
' . ...,.· ' ' . 
6. Barriers to I' ffec-tive: Operation of The Appeal BoarCl; 
The members ere· ~sked . to respond to ·the .following ,· 
quest.i~r:t; WhaL ~ . y~u fefd are· t·~e· barriers to effective 
- I . ;:~=---:: ~ . 
·,:~.~,. .... ,. .. _·_ - . .. JJ'he ~~fo.bers- :~.e-~p~P,de~·· ~o .· this ~-~C:l1:_e~e~t with- the· 
' . ··.: . . : 
. ::.: 
: . 
0 0 • I a ~ 
'>--. • . 
-...,.__ . . .. ' .. .. ' 
.• --~~ .. .' - :·:: 
·~ . . :_ - ,__, , . 
' - ... _. 
' . ·~--~~ ::--.... ·- : __ . . .. - --. ' - .. . . . ~ ' . .. . ' .. : -: . . . :-. . .. 
• ;~, :' ; .. ' -, . • .. 'foliowing ,·comments:.:: .... ,, , ' I ' " ., 
·· ~.. . . ;- .. ~- . . . ~ - .. -.. · . r--: .. . . ....:." .. -~ ... :.· . . -. - ;:. . . . . ·-~ . .'. -·. . ... . . . . # 4 · • • 
.. ::-.~ .. _- . . .: . . --.-1i ):·- ': -· .-'fhe . . fact· . :thilt . most· amr· foi: a . per~od of< t:lnie, all ' .. ' : . . · ....... 
. ~::;. _ .--··:..: ~ .· --~-, :_._ ... '_ ·. · .· · .· : . __ . . : c:>t~·-_-th_e· _:meftib~rs· .:~~r."e .. ~~ro.m-·s~~-. -- Jotm··. ~ · ~.as· been··-~ ,- .. · ..... ~ ... -~ ·· ~-~-.--· ,.·. 
'.~ .. :.,: .. ·· · .. ~. ·;~_ ·· -barrier ··in ~hat it :lias .x:nade ;1.~  more ·difficul-1; · :· - · ~-. 
:,: , . · · · · ~for_ -the. _'Board.: .to .. __ "fta::vel· t:hro~g#~~:t :_*:he pro_v~nce ~ · ·-~·-~-:'  
• • • • .. . : c~ .. • par~icularly' ·to :. the -rnqre ~e~oj::e pa,rt·.~- · of '" the" 
~ : · · . . provinpe .: : . . If the mernbe_r~ were ·f;-9m different . · 
. . . ' .. 
\ r~j .; I I • 
'\ · 
.. , .. 
.· ·. 
.... ' 




··: .... . 
. (ii) 
regions. of the ,province, it wo~ld, 'be· e,a,sier fpr 
the Boa~d ·t~ hold. hearings ~h~ughout the·e~~ire 
province •. · : · . . · · -
' ~ • • ' I ' • ~ . • 
"The Executive Secreta~y should be . excluded. ·frpril 
·· the bargaining unit' in view of ~he faqt that · · 
during· the-. recent labour dt.spute, .. appeals could 
· •. not be-. heard." . , 
:• '-· ·' . 
_ . (ii~) · "Lack of or-ientation for new .board -.mernbers in , 
order to become knqwledgeable about th~ :·appeai, . 
proce~s, the ·l;egislation and policies·of . the .. . :·. 
·, .DeQartinent of socri·e~:l. Servic~s ."" .. · ~ · · 
' . . 
'•,.-./ 
; '• 
7. · · Cpange·s ··That ~o.~L~ .Improve· the App~al ·.Proces~? . : · 
' ~ . 
~ T.he rne_nibers w·e·re. ·ask~d to respond to the following ·. : · ·. . ~ 
question: What· cfta~ge.s w~~ld you · m~ke ~o i~prove\t-~e- ~ppeal 
' .. " ' . . -. 
.. 
• - . . ..... ¥ 
.... . 
\ - ... . 
. .. -~ 
process? 
• I • ,\ . .. .. , ,.· .......... 
<::~·- .· .<.i)· Amend · the social ]\.ssi.fijtance· .AG.t. to . ~hange ·the :·· r··~~~ · ·: . -:-<.:~. · 
•' 
.:~~:._' . . : ·. . . . .c~meosi~~(;>n of ~~e, Appeal ·ao·ard_, so . ·that' .the 
1
. _... 
. . . Bo~d w.o\,lld · be. C<?.l'llp:r;ised· of a .. c.h~irp·erson and 
·:-cc:·. · .. •. -: . six members -~ two from ··the .Avalon Peninsula. ~ · · · · ·. '==- --~.-:: ... 
· :··::.: : · · -'· · (':Eas.terh :·'Region. -~t:l~: s:t. John ' s .aeq ion) ;. two. .. · T~~~- .. _,< · ...·: .... .~rC?tn · centr_a:l Region ·. arid tw9 from .th~ .. ~~-st~r~ ., ·~ .... 
: . . : .. :.. .... Iteg_ion. . ~- · . . . · · · . . 
: · . ', 't I ' o , I ~ ' ,', . ' ~·, r~~ 
'~1' ., .· ~ ~ 'I' •' • ' ' , • ' ' , ' • • ' ' 1 I • , I ·' • ) • 0 .' ~ , • • : ' •, ~ ~:~~f-t:;i~f-;\i2~ · : :.i: .~·-, ;t,)\;,:; , :; ·/• : · :~·::.(;; ;:; :_; ;::,: ;;\ ;i_ ;[ i:; • -~·1'-i-1~~2.;\f :: · : ' , .·: ; c'T :,::~,_-: X·~9. :;.:~;,::~/-~·,.f 
• ·~-· "'.~-·:--: -. ·,;···.: ·..-:::"_., .· .: ·:'·;>.~-:-~-- -:· ~ .. _,.t, :-~ :)·; ~,~ -· -~-~ ~~ ·. ·:'Y ·· :··:;·: .-,. ·: '. ···.,,: :~··~: · ,': :. :: :·. ··' ~·-·t.·:·"' ~ .. •: .. : .... _, .-- ... ' 
• ,t'j.' ~ . ~ . • , 
"!'' .. "' •.. ~: : ·. : J ~ -: • • • 
_, 
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The Chairperso~ wou'.td ~ravel ev,J~ywhere. ·t~at .a 
.hearing was required, in additl6n to two other 
~ members. For example, if the app~al was from 
Corner Brook; the Chai~persoh and the twp • 
memb~rs ·from the Western Region w0uld hear the 
appea,l. ·rt wo.uld thus be much easier. for the 
Appeal Board to travel to•the more rural areas 
of the prov;i.lnce, since .. only the Chairperson 
would have to travel. . The -two other rne.rs 
would be in clo·se- physical proximity to .the 
'location of the hea~i~g. · 
,. -. ~ .,. 
I ; ' 
orientatjjon and on-going traini11g for · the. 
members Of ~he Appeal Board •. 
~· . ,r - I . · . ' f • 
-Me~~r~~,:~~~~a: ·be · upd~~ed: on changes to the 
legislation .and· polic-ies~ ·if .orientation and . ·- . 
on..:.go,ing .·t;-aining ·wa~ .. conduct:ed for ·the membe;-s . . 
of the .Board • . ·· ' ' .. :- · 
. " . ' . . . . -~ 
(iii) ·use of .~od~rn ·communications t~chno!ogy - · ' 
, · . . teleconference i te#ephone., etc~ , tq hold 1 
• 'l'el'e-Appeal .·Hearihg'. · · . t 
Appellants resi~ing in areas stiph as St ~ An"thu ·, 
would have a~~ess to the Boar~ if modern · 
communications technology was utilized. 
. . -
(ivL.' Reduce the length of times to process Appeals. 
. . . 
(v) Inform cli~nts of their r~ght to appeal. 
(vii) Provide:.-appellants· with· the funds to travel · to . 
the hearing, instead oi expecting them to 
travel to the hearing and:later receive · 
reimbursement~ . . : ... 
Glient Awa~enes.s Of Their R~.ght To Appeal· · 
.. ~hfl! me~ers were. asked to respond to .. th~ .following · · 
-"que·stiO}\: . How 'ilould you describe the situation . in this 
_, ' . -· 
4?;-~vince?_ 
(i) "Vari.es 'thro·ughout the- province - thos.e on. the· -
·Avalon ·are ·better informed.. The; closer client·s . 
are to the regional office, i.e. Corner Brook, 
G):' and Falls·, etc. , the mo;re cli,ents seem to ·be . 
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(ii) "Situation ha-s improved - a pamphlet . 
de.j;cribing the Appeal'Procedure ,was re-
cently t~lude~ in every recip~ent•s · 
Social Assistance cheque." . .. . · ·1 
ss. 
(iii) "They weren 1 t informed at. all previously 
th_ey should be told o.f tbeir right to . 
appeal· and the appeal pr~cess. A supply of . 
the pamphlets ~n9u~d be available in each . 
office." · 
(iv) . "Make it mandatory, to inform clien.ts of the~r 
right t~. appeal. " 
. . 
.. (v) "The number of appeals has decreased .;. .Social 
Worker~. are·now more: under~tanding of ·th~ · 
needs of ~people. " ·, . · · 
• • • • • ' I I:- I 
·(vi) · · . "Drastic· drop in -hurilber of appeals from single 
· · abl.e-bodied individuals~ - Tp.ey ar~. ·now· pro- . 
.. ·. viding . them with Social·.,'Assistance, ~s'peciallY. · " 
· during .'the winte.r ~onths ~· " · · · . . . 
(vii) "Younger so'cia:l ·workers seem more understanding. 11 





The inember.s were ~sked . to_. respond •to the following · 
·questions~ 
. / 
. When the Appeai· -'aoard .i.n this· Province rules in f 1avour · 
. . . 
of the client, the .Board is c~st in the role of · overruling 
I I - o ' 0 r 
profe~sional . staff~· · . (a) Do yo·u· feel this. aff~cts th~ 
.. 
(·b) functioning 'of the Bda~d? 
' . , , 
improved?. 
' \ 
.., ' . ~ . 
The . r~spo_nse · to thEHie· g~estions were as follows: 
• ; • I ' I '::. o• ~ 
( i) 
• • 
"Feels .. there ~~ .· ·no· prqblem ··wfth. ove:tt,ruling ·. 
staff. I fiiid it irritati·ng_:. in · situation·s · 
where I feel Soc:t.al workers know .the clie'nt 
. better: than· anyone else· and t.hen. you g~t the-· . 
District .Manager., Regi"ol)al l;)irector· or 
Regional . Administrative Review ·committee · 
going agaiii'st t:ite Soc:;·~al Workers. " 
• I' . • • 
I , • ' • 
#o 1 • I , , I ' • (' 
0 ' 
• 1", • • ~ • . • 
\ 
·. 
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( i,i )· 
~--~ ' 
• I 
" 56 • 
• I • 
"Find~ that if so~~al worker recommended the 
requ~st and som~times the.Oistrict Manager 
also recommended it and then if the next 
level· of·. management do n'ot approve ' it, it i's 
n.ecessary to ~take a' ltci'rd loo.k at the sl. tua'tj:ion·. 
They are c~ose to ~he.client's situation and ' in 
. a position to know th~ cli~nt's situation pest." 
.. . ' . . ~ . 
. . ' . - \ . . .... 
· (iii)' '''rh~ problem of overpayments arid tnei~ recovery . 
is :difficult·, ,especially when it's se·t up -as ·.a 
result of staff . erro·r. . S6m~times client do not 
kno~ what i·s ·. happeningr If -it.• s an error on the. 
client's ~art, t~~~ .recovery'should be pursued; ' 
·· howeve·r, .it-_shaul~,b~ looked at · dif~er~ntly if 
it 11 s ca'used by ~taff.. .. .. . ·-. ·. . . . · · · . 
• : • •• • • • - . ~ --.7 : 
The m~er~ f..elt;· -~_hat :the. sU~uation·. co\ild .. b~_ imprpved 
. . ~ ' ,:. . . 
' . 






. '··.: . ··. . .. '. ~-. . . . . . . . . :;; . ' . ..... 
· "Ori'ent~tian · and. trai,nirig ·for socfil 
·managers .. in ~th~ are~ 'o( ·appeals .... · . 
workers· and 
"Hold the hearings in bui.ldings other than ·Social ,. 
Serv-ices offices and use the '!'own Council 1 • 
bu-ild-ing.: or a; simi'~a:r: J:?uilding . 
. Clients- feei more comf;o~table i.n such settings "' 
·than if the -hearing is· held in Social Services 
offices .. n ·. 
. I 
. . ( 
11 Have a range for overpayment recovery from 1 
;~p!r~=~~~nt,_ i~s~e-~d of ·the -~~c~v~,~~Jratt~ · of 
· 'l'~ere· .is·· a~ ·£_eel.i:ng ~~ f re~~ntme£t w~n over- . 
payments a~e set. up .a~d the Soci~l· Worker · made . 
the mistake t}?.at ,.caused _ the o-v~rp~ymemt . ~ .. · . 
• .. 
~~s.pension ·of a . client·•_s · Social · A~sistance 
should· only: occur if Social . Worke,r ·has ·the· 
eviaence.- · 
' . .. . 
. In. ·so~~ ,instanc~s./ ·it · ap~ears i;::~at the social 
· Wo'rk~r suspeJ)~s a_ oli~nt!s Social Assist~ce 
. reaJ.~zing he/sbe .. does:· : n..?~ h~ve t .he evi~_~n~.e 
·and su9g~ats · _the. ·client.- appeal the decision if. 
dis'satisfied. The :ei:>aid- is ·them:. in::the· · .. · 
si.tu~tion Qf· havtilcj ·'~p :' ma)te a '".decision · with 
. ve~y scant. eviqenqEi. ~ ~-· · . · · ·. 
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·' 
· Th~ ~esponses· ~o the nine . questions have been ,provided 
as ·stated" .during the individua1 intervie\f!S·. They· reflect 
the unanimity of the boa~dl as ' to fts . ."purpose, . the sc:C>pe _qf 
the boar~' s decis~on-making .aut'hority, the barriers that 
currently ·exist ?lnd changes ~hey feel shpuld b~ made to 
. . . 
impro'\T.e th~ ·app~al process~ Their reconunendations to. im-
. pro~e the -~p~e~~ Jr?c_e_s_~· .. ~?·~e~~ their ~~~~r.e t~. ensure- _th~~ 
tb~ f\ppe~l . Bpaz;(i" funct~ons effectively ~s a . ~ourt of last . , 
' ' • I ' ' 
·- ... ~ ' . ., : . , . , ,, . . 
: · :resor't: for· cliei)ts _whn £eel th.~y have _not ·r~oe!,ved -their 
-. . ·' ). . . - . ·. ·. : '· .· .. . ' . . . - . 
·- .· · "'·- · ·· · ·'. · . appropri.ate· ·eJltitlement .-_to . soc.!al AssistEJ.nee: 
: ,. . \ . J 
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Limitations 
- ' . 
The major. limitation o£: thi-S study is that iS dG~S _not 
address quesflons related to those individuals who decide not 
.. ' 
- ' 
to appeal to the Appeal Bo-ard. . Such question-s as:, , {1) . - ~ Why , 
'--F--d.O th_ey ·not 'ap_peal? 
~. ;-,._, ( 2.) Do they use an· alternativ¢ apprqach 
.. , ,i-.e. ;t~for~al system? ( 3') -·Are they· ·awar.e ..:.of the . ele.istence 
·~ . ' . . 
. . ' -. • • l. .• 
of t-he Appea,l, Bpardi . ('4) _. I~ so, are · they able to ·use· the 
' . . . -
!\.ppe~l .process? .. 
A · further li~itatrori of t~i~ study is .. that: while the 
data a~_§Wers m~ny~· quest:ioils 1. it .alSo . generates ·many questions 
·---
.. that can anly be addressed l?.Y· a furth(!r--~~tu~y: ·such". · 
- • :. ' ,.._ ' t I , • • • - • 
questions . as. ~· (1)_ . Why are ·'most of the appe~_ls <?rigin~ting .. · . 
from tFi'e ~~st~~n· .Sind. -C~nt:~al Regio~s-? · ·( 2) :Why· _a:r;~ · t.heJte so 
• • • ' I I o • ., 
- . ·- ' . . 
few appeals · from the. se :. JohP, ~ s and. Eastern: Regi_~ns'l -~ ·. ~Jl . 
, ... · , . • I' f • • • ' • · . .:-. ~: " , ~ - •. / · • : 
'why ate tti~re ~ appeals . f~;o~ ·the_. Labrador Region? . · (4.) · .' .Why 
,. . .·• 
.· ' .. :. ' \ . , 
" 'f . 
• • I 
·' 
r 
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do Social . Worker and Social Assistance Workers not 
-
recommend/approve more requests for those elements of the 
Social Assistance program that are appealed, in·view of the· 
f/1 
diacretion within policy and legislatidn? (5) Why · are most 
of the appeals from single able-bodied persons see~ing Social 
. • • 4 
Assist~nce. originating from th~ Central and Western Regions? 
'(6) ·Wlly· are most ·Of the app~cil~ from clients WhO have flad 
·. ' . ..· 
• 1;heir Soci~l Ass-ist·ance re~ced. or terminated due to an 
all!i!geci· f~ily ·u~it .. (covunori-lawJ ~elationship· from the 
. ' . - .. - . . : ... . . 
. . : . ..J 
- '-\.-·.'}_. 
-' 
. .. ' ! 
~ · ~~~~Y :_t:ha·t :. wou1~· addres·s · t~ese a~d ~the~ .. ues{~ops ... c • ~ 
·c·o\J.ld add. s ·ignificantly . to. ge current knowledge bas~ ·.in the_ 
• , , , , a • ~ • 
·area of appeals. In this study, the data is . organi~ed- and · 
' -~ 
presented .. in a ma.n~er· that responds. to . spe~ific -~uest:.i:b~s, 
however, ·cpmments have been 11rn.ited -to certain f:l.ri,dings .. 
, . I 
This has · been necess~ry d_t.ie tq. th~ cqmplication that. no 
~lngl~ . fac~pr fs the c_au~e o.f an _outcome but s;ome cornbina-
' . ~ 
··tion .and ·interaction of factors may go together· under ~ertain 
t. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Appeal Boards can serve as an effective mechanism for 
. 
promoting ju~tice in ~ublic assistance. They are comp~ised 
of independent · members ·who hav~ t~ authority to make 
' decisions with~n the ambit of Social_ Assistance legislation. 
Of course, · client~ . -need to know they 
. . ' .. "' '- . 
exi.st and also need to 
,...~ . . 
knqw ,.the legislatton and policies in 
• t. I ' 
I 
order to be effective~ 
I~ addition, · the need for 'an ~dvacate, and if possible, a 
. . . . . _, -
·lawyer is evident. to ensure that the mi.nimum requil;'ements 
of natural justice a~e fol~owed. 
. . " 
·The review of the 'literature revealed ·that the 
criticism of loca~ agency practices reached its peak in 
1970 with the Unite.d States Supreme Court's de~pision in 
Goldberg vs Kelly, that AFDC :recipients must be provided an 
opport~ity to evidenti~ry ·P,earings before.terminatlon of 
. ~ 
:_,t;_ .. ~h.~i~ ben~fits (O'N~il, · cited in Hammer & Hartl~y, 1978). 
. ·· Th~ relat'ion:Ship of legal representation on the outcome of 
' ,. . . 
appeals has . been examin~d a'nd while the findings indicate the 
...  . .. ,., ..,. .. ~
. .~ . . 
need for Social Workers to be -informed about the appeal 
.. 
. proceQ.U'res, lt , also' found~ that petit-ioners wi1:hout legal 
. ,./ -. . 
-90~nsei .were ~ble to use, t·h·e ·procledu~al safegua+d of evideJice 
'' 
' presentciti.on ~· {H.~g~n-, 198.:3)-.• · However,- in ·ord~r to utiliie 
•. ' • . • • ' l 
, • I 
appea:I op~ortun~t:Les ~Qfe· .. ·~eff~c;:·tive:lr~. ,cit.izen •s mifst know 
•• 
'. ' _, 
... . . ,4 1 '; . ~ ' 
· . . :•. . •. - •' .. 
~?::;tK~~(_,;:>; ... ,;;.,:::i .. :: :· ; ~ . : ;~ ... : .. : .,. . •., , l , t \ ' \ ~- I, \.. \ . , .. 4· . , • : ";,0 w:,:~; ;.~. I:~~· ;:·~ f. ~;: ,J}~ ) .. 0 . . .. -· j . .. .. 
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'· 60 • . • 
that ~Y exist and know the laws artd r~~p~ations-tha~ 
constrain adminis'trcttive practiC'e; --The . need £or ex-pertise ~ ,.. 
.. - , .: 
. 
i:n pursuing grieva~c-es was also 7yident ~ . . · .. · 
. . 
This descriptive study involves , an ,examination of · 
appeal,s fcsr . ·.the province of' tfuwfoanal·and and. Labr~r for · . 




- . . 
. ·· , the period ·l\p~il lr 1983 ; .- to · Mar~h ·31·, ·1986·> . ·A total :o;_ · 
24~· .ippea.i.' ~e_::e. examnecr/l.;t:_Jr~~ .. ~.: ~~~ .. : "i • .;- ~~n?~ot~d .· . ' . . . ' . . 
with the thk-e.e !Jlember$.-Who c_~mpr'ise ~h·e, .. i\.l?pea1 · aoa_rd.. · · -_ · 
; · >..rn~ finding~ . -~evealed that ~ mo~~ - <>1: ~\h~ ·':z:g~ ~~pe.pls.a~-e · , . 
' < • • ' ,""' ' " • o ,'' ' o ' ,,. ' -.: • ·~· • t •: ; • • • I _... 9 .t 
.' .. fro~ ·the Central. :·and ·w.esterh .Regions; ::·with ·37 '~s- percent - '·'· ·· 
. (N=li~-) an~ -~4~ 5 ·pe~~~nt .· (~~lOl) ~ o-f . ~~ ,a~~ea~s ~;~i9~_nati~g ,· . 
·.· • ' .• ' ' 1 . . . . ' .. 
from these· re~#ons '-~~sp~ctiv~~~ Of·_ the ap.P~ilants,_ 54 .. pe~-
1 . . ' . ' .~ ' . 
. cent (N=l60) were single, while 37 .percent ·' (N=lct9 )· W,ere · .' 
. m_arried. A study 
appeals origina~e 
beneficial •. · 
. . '
that wo.uld. examine: the . reason (s) why no . 
. , . . . - ' ,, 
fro~ the . LabradOr· Re<;J.i._?n wo~:il~ be 
• 
.': Whil.e Social A~sls;tan~e po-licies ·c·anrio~ exceed' t:he 
... . . 








. ·• · . 
. / 
. ·.· 
par~eters of th~ ~ocial · Assistance ,Act. ahd -- ~egulations,- the -- : 
.. ; ' 0 • • .. ' • 
policies .may limit or ·be more restrictive than- the· Sqcfa-:1.. 
. . . . . , . .· . . . ' 
' 
'• . 
P.ssistance Act and Regulatio~~. ·· The · ·fiti9,.ings rev~~led that 
• - . J., 
• : ., I o 
the Social Assistarice Act and Regulatlon·s permi;tted- 78.8 per- .. · 
I ' ' o \ ' .t • ' o · , 
cent (N=23l) of ~he 293 reques~~ to. be approved. _·The Socia'l _-. · 
' Assist~nce. ~olicy relating. to . spec'ifi~ 'M'i>ec~ o'f' Soc;:i.al' .· t •• 
. ~ ' . . - ~ . 
Assidtance . .'!.e . . hous.ing ," single- able-bodied·~ e·nabled . 
. ' . ~ . . 
. . ' 
38.9 )percent '(N•ll4) o~ .the1 293 request_s to be .~pproved. · ' It . : 
. . . . ·' '. . . ' . 
i~ .evident that the Appe~l Board has ' co~side~able.dls6reti~n. ~· , • I .... • ,· , •. ·> . . ' ' . . • ~ . . 0 .. • • r •• ... \ 
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61. ~ 1 
wJ.thin th'e Social Assista~ce Ac.t and Regula ti~~ .in !)laking 
. 
its decisions, in comparison to· th.e scope that exist withi·n' 
. ~ ' policy. 
-I . ... 
. Of the ~-~3 appeals, 79.0 percent (N=l95) were rela~ed to 
' ' 
six elements of Social Assistance I They were: · Social 
Assistatlce fqr · single-able-bbdied persons, Socia+ As~i.~tance· 
terminated due to ~lleged _common-law relationship, .housing· 
. . . . 
' . . 
rep"airs," ren_tal -assistance, spe9ia~ ·diet ·.and ·hou~ehoid· · 
· . · ~furnishings ~nd. equipment.~· -: . 
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Th; deci~ions .of th~ 1\P,peal ~oard we~e .. ~xami.ned 
'· . • •, . _L..--.a~c'o:xia,ing to . . a ~~e~ of 4ifferent per~pe.Ctives. The Appeai 
·Board~ up~eld 31.-4 ~- percien~ ·,N-~92) ·~f- t~e ·. 293 .appeals. : The 
~ fact -that the' 68·.-6 . percent .. (~=201) of-· th_e ; 2 g) appeals w.ere 
.den .fed may ~.-inQ.icate that the Board co~~·ide_red. the ~!l\p;,_.pye~ .. . 
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· _ ~ecisi_ons ,that_.P:rompted., ·the -appeals to be ·r ,easonable · 
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,. · · decisions. It is also po·ss~ble that the Appe~l. Board ntay .J 
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J?e· re_l _uc::t;ant. to .,use_.tpe ~'!.11 .s~o~_e' o( ·the!· A~: an~ Regule~:~~c:>ns_ 
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.., . wh~n c_on~lJd~r~n~. a-~P~~ls ~·- ~·~. '!iew ;£· .f _he .·f~c~ ,~hat .~h~·- law . 
: __ .~-= •• •', . • .; 
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·- ~ ~. ·-293 requests~ It;: is evi:dent -that . t:he· Appeal. Soard. heavily. , : : .:. -< .:  
•: :' ,: ,'• ' • -..... ' A ' ' ' • ' • • •' • ' ' o ' • , ," •" , · 
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-m~nt to SoC::ial Assi!;ltance. Moreover, the findings indicate 
f that employees have considerab~y les·s ·spope within·depart-
rnental policy. to. approve requests, in view of the .fact that 
' depart~ental policy enabled only 38. 9 percent (N=ll4) of the 
. 
293 · appeals to be approved . 
' . .. . 
The· highest perce)ltage. of appeals' upheld was 'in the 
i I • 
: : -:-:-·'· \ ' . - - .. St. ~ohn's Reg~on with 41.0 p_~rcent (N=16) f.Q_.l~owed b~ 
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36. 6·. perce.nt (N=3-7) in .. the Western. Regiol)1 27.9 p'erc.ent 
' , • A .• • • • • ,.; . ' ',. "• ' • ,, • • - • • • • • ' ' • 
· · . · (N=.~~--~ · .·_ih th~.~~~as~_~rn· Re_gion. ~~d 24.\ perce~t .<_N:...27) i:-n ~ 
· ... the · centtal: :_Regiqn ~ . . . · · ·· .: .. · .. ·.-. :1 ·_ -.. . : . ·  , · - · 
·.. . • Of :~he a(ly~Cat~s used byttb~p-...llimts, 35 ·percent , 
.(N=26} . were members. of ·the House · of AssembiyJ ?r th'e H~~se of 
' Co~ons, ~$ · ~e~~ent (N=:t9) · 1~re .f~i:t!' ·relatives an~ ~0 per~ 
. .. ' 
cent {N=l5) ·were legal aid lawyers. · Of the 26 that · use!l 
' ' 
..• M.H.A. 's or M .• ?• 's ~ -~a perqent (N=lO) were· uphe.+d, com~ared 
1, • • 
·• w~th 63 pe.rcent. (t-f=l.?.) being uphe~d .for· those .appellants ~ho 
> • 
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use~· a family .re~a~ive: Of the 15 appel_lants that used legaJ-. 
.· .. 
al4 l~~.rs, .73 pe*ent (N=ll) of -the appeals ·were upheld. 
. ,. . . . 
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. . ' The findings al.so indicated that it may ·be to the 
. . . . . 
-- · -· ap~;>e.·l1a.flts advantage t~_ a-ctua;t.ly attend th hearing of ·.t)le · • "I "' ··· ... 
s:. ~pp~a~ Board si·~.ce 39 percen·t· _of tile ded.s· o~~ wE!re upheld"'-
~ '- '.. . 
, . . ' . . . 
' • where "the appellant'S attended the he.aring, c9mp-ared to 23 
•' 'l, I 
percent for:._ the :aj?peilan~~ :who d~~ .~ot ·att nd the h~ar..ing_ •. 
. - . 
. ~ 
.The . interviews with -the·. members·-'c)f the -.Appea~~ Board_ 
~ ._I. 
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63. 
only and t:hat they have the full scope of .the Social .~ 
Assfstance Act and Regulations within which they can_ make 
their decisions. The members did indicate that there are 
I 
a number of barriers to the appeal process for Social 
Assistanc.e reclp~ents. 
. ft. 
Th~y i.nclu~e: ( 1) geographicar 
--
distance .from th~ hearings;, .( 2) clientS: not aware o'f ~he 
I 
appeal process;. 'c 3) .time involved in processing an appeal;- . 
. 
~4) ·c1i~nt not .awa~e. that they can -use a 1awyer or anotheJ: · 
. . . 
. . 
inchvid.ua~ .to · re~:resent them_ at the. hearing; ( 5}- appellants __ . 
not ' h'a~.riri.g - ~he. money .to. ~mabl ~ - thel_t! to ·attend the . hea-ring 
- : " • • ·~ I • ~ • • , 
and Q.aving· t.o be retmbursed 1ater~ · (6) a~cess· to the -r.eport 
. -.. ' . . . ' ' . 
that · resu.l ted. in th.e __a~peal ·so th~ t they know the. qase· 




clients that the Appeal. Board _ is n~t · i!ld~pendent . 
.· .. The member·~ identified the foll.owin.g barriers with · the 
~ . : ' . 
actu~l operation or m~nagemetit ·of ,tthe Appeal Board. 
(1) The fact that two of the three me~ers reside in St. 
, 
John'-s aff_ects the ea~e with which the Board can tr~vel .. 
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, throughout · the province; (2) _ the inclusion~ the Exec,utive ' 
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Secretary of the Appeal. Board in the b'argaining · unit, there- · 
,.· ~ . 
by ·rendering the Appeal. Board dysf·unctional · dur i;rlg a labour ·· 
. . ( , ' .: 
dispute and (3) _l.ack of· .. orientatic;>.n. ·for_ new board membe~s \ · 
so that· t~~~ can become know·l~geable -about' t~e _ ap~e~l' pr~­
. cess, th~ legislation -and policles of the Departme.nt of 
social Services. 
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' 64. 
The members recommended the following chan9es to improve 
. the_ appeal prc:>~e~s : (1) · Amerid the ~ocial Assistayce Act 
~ "'ihd Regulations to chaiit;Je the composition of the Appeal 
Boa-rd s'o that · the aoar.d would be comprised of a Chairperson 
'l> 
. . . 
and'·six members - two .from the Avalon Pen-insula (East~rn and 
:.-~ 
\_ ._. __ 
St. john • s Regions); . t~o from. Cen_trc:\1. '-Region and two from the ·· 
. . . . .... · _;.··. 
W~s~ern . .ReqJ,o·n. ~ .'Th~ - - Cha_irRerso;n .. wou.ld·. ~~ave.1 eve.rywh~r~ · ... , : · // 
. - \: . . ·_ · . ·_, .· ~ .. : · .. ~ _- . . ·-: , , . . . . - ~ ~ ' - , .;; . ::-.;, 
. ' t.~at a· .hearinq .was · requir~d, in" .adq~t.~on to two c_>ther ·meinbers . .. . ' ... , .:.::;;. 
• ..... . · .;· · . : 4·~ . ·--·: .. · :. ' : •• .-:·~·: • .. ·: •• • • ... . .. _ _ • . .. ·· ·.- _ . •• •, :-•• : ' ~ - ~~- ~· .. ~ • • • • _ _ : - ~ • • _ _ _ .. _ • •• • '· • • -_. : .. ~.;~~; 
· · ::-· For ·--examp:J.:el---:l:f~he · Appeal: .was -fz:om cp:J;"_l'l~r ~rook', ·_. the Chair-.. ._· · · . · .. ·{ ··::--_.· .. , 
· -_ ·_· ··. :~~-s~~--:.~~d · .t~~. :. ~~~-.m~~e~-~- .- ~tq~ -:thi ·~~~-fe:rn~: .'~~~-~o~>:~ ~u~ci:' :.-~:--_ : __ :· .- ·/';<:-p,: 
- ~' .. . -... h~~/~-&~ .. a~p·~~i: ::--~·-2· .. ):-~: _ .;t~~i~-i~iq ~~a ·o;{~rtt~t-i~ri :f~r -_ih·~~·-,- ~-~~~:~~; .. _ .. :·~ :<~·:_: ;~ 
.. : .. . ::· df~· -.the·· ~~peal· -: ;~a;d -~~ .. t~~~- ~e~~~s·· :~~~ upd:a~ed ·9~-- . ~~~~~~-- ~~ : ·.· ~--'>·~:. 
. (• . . ' . 
l:egislation ··and-policies; (3) . use of -. cobfer.enc'e 'c .alis and 
. . ,• . 
. .. .., ·~ 
the teleconference system to inc~ease client: : access -to· the 
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.Board; f4) · ·redu~e ~he ·lerigttr.o·~ ti!'l~ t9 prc;>cess appeals; 
lsJ inform cl.ients 'of theiir right to- :appeal; and (6) . .. p~ovide 
... ' app~llants .wi tti the funds to travel to the hearin9, instead· 
. ; ' 
·of expecting t.hein to- trayel- to ··the- hea~1:ng and ~eceive 
reinibursement later • . 
..: 
The members . felt· ~hat~ · clie~-t~ ... are not ·aiways·. ·informed 
. . . ~ . . - . - . - . 
. of: their· dght· to a~pea~; - ·ho.\t/ev:er· ~ .' ~h.e _ ,situation has 
.. • • • • • • 4 ~ • • • .. ..,. 1 
improved_. · A brochure aescr~bing the. ·a~peal· pr~qes·s . has ·been · 
' ' 
wia.ely dis'tr~~uted to clients to -j,ncrea·se aw"'rene_s s._' ·of -the 
appeal p~~~e·~--~~ - The ~need : fo~ :6rienta~ion and tra,,:Lni~g · for 
. ' .· ._ ·. ' :;: . , • . 
~ . -s~cial -· -w'orke.r~ · and · managers. i~· ·the area o'f . appea~s was .. -also · 
•• ~~~~ph·~~~ .. ~ b~ ' t_h8 meml>~~~ .of .th8 Appeal Board• ' ·. ·. . 
; 
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Recommenda1[ions 
. . 
The study revea~ed a number of improvements that could 
be ~ad~ to improve. tne appeal . process in the pr('ince. Th~ 
follo,wing recommendations are, therefore, beil).g made with a 
view to improving the appeal process:. 
1.. Reconunendation - · The ~oc_ial Assista.nce Act should· be 
.amended ~o give the· Appeal· Board the _authority to make 
. 4 . . 
.. 
.. 
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un9.er ~~s. -~ct an.d ."~ince it_s Jnception, th~ co·mmissior1 ha·s · · ..-.:<-:.-
... . 
made full use of this authority. 
. . 
Its recommendations, 
"particularly .in the ·area o~ so-cial assistanc~ aJ;ld allowances, 
. . . . 
are ~enerally adopted· by the authorities.,. -(Heaf.th and 
,. 
Welfare ·c4nada, 1981) • . In Alberta, the Citizen's A~pf:!al 
. .. r- --\. \ 
~nd ~dv-i13ory yomnii-~tees "are encouraged to s1,1bini t · ' · · _ . 
reco~end~:d:ion~ supple'inentaiy to their - appea~ decJsions~ 10 
facilitat~ th~s, ~ .sp~C?e : has b~en atlocated Ol}_ the.' ··A~peal __ · . ;_ 
:Repo~t '' fd:tm •. · ~ecommendat.io~s on this form_ ·d~al-_ .. primariiy .' 
- - •• . • :· ·~ • I • ' 
with poilc·y : -matte'rs ·but,· 'at times·, -have ' _included. recomrnenda~ 
· tion.i f~t- chah9ei. );..;le~lsl~tiO~.•n :~ This of!;~n results in 
.i~e~iate pol_l~~ cha"49~sj-;.rtd, - at· times, - l.~g-~slatiV~ ch·an~es • . 
The Mintste.r · respo_n4s· .to 'every :_.:r·e~o_mmehdatlo~- · bro~ght. . to · 
• ' • I ' ,-~ • • ' • • ' ' : : I ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. his -- attention." . (Health arid welf.are. canad·a, i-'98.1) • 
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~ . 2 ~ · Recommendation The provincial policies~ -~eg~onal 
practices re1ating t?' the ~spects of Socia~ · Assstanoe that 
were subject to riine or. more app:als- (See Table 2, page- 41) 
. 'should be reviewed in view of the fact tha·t 79 p rcent 
· (N=l95) of the Appeals were re1.~ted to six a:;pects of Social 
~ss:istance. 
. -, 
~:....:.. Ratlona~e .... -Tl1i.s · px-ac_tice ,would ensure that p~ovincial' 
:r: -~ - .-· · .. . ~,~_:::::·,.:· .. ·. ·. po~.t:~i~s .. ,or. reg~o~~- pra_;;t-i_ce-~ -are modified ~itJl ~ · vie~- ~o 
~-: -.--, ••• • : ..... , · ' '" T. ' •• - • • ~ - _ I \ I 
~--- .··_, __ '--. .'~ .. · .. _· .--_.:_:-' : · ·d~~r¢~~inq th~- 'n.iiinl?er of· _appeal.-s ·.i:elat~d tp . :these· ·.·-~speetiLof . 
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.· --.· · .. · .. · :. : · . :·- .. S~cia~ A.s.si:s.t.a~9e.~ <rrL addi~io~; -.th~ pol~q:i_~s .·of_. t})e. ·Depart,- ::-
,..·:·'.:-D .. ~· ~-~:h~ · .. . , • · .. -~~n~-: ~-~-.s~~ia·i~-:ser;;i¥e-i::~ie:;~l~j,~~~~·~t~~-~6 -'c~~t,~:Y wtth- . th~ ·. : __ :;> .--~_ .-< ':: 
.· ::: ·.:: .. · ·. ; ; · _· -'-~~~a~i~~:.:piqvisi:o·n - ~~ : .~~~:. ·~h~~~ .. er: ;~ _ :_Ri~hi~. ::~nd ·:~£~~d6~-~ ~~d :'· ·. ~ · · :·~.--. :.· .. ·
... , . .. 
··· . ... 
.~ - : 
: • ~ • 4 
· .. 
. ... ~ . ~ ., (: 
., .. _:·.· . -
·, . ' . ;. ~ . ~ - . . 
;.,··: .. · .. :: ,.. , - ~ 
; ,. :. _·.- -~ . - . -
. . -.: -:-· ·~ 
\ .. • • ~ I' • \ • r • • •• ' ' ' • : ' • 
- ~?~h -a- · ·revie~ coul_~ •• ex.am:ine wh_ich .poiicies need mcdi~i.C:ation~ .. · ,.:. ~: 
. . . . . ·' . .. ' . 
to ensure coniplianc:e w~th the _Cl\ar'ter. t . , .. . / / ·'•-- .\ ... }: 
3 • . ReColl\ll\endation - 'i'rai.ning 3;-ri the area of a,Ppeals should-
- ~ . 
be ~onducted- ·in liach of the : r~g-:~:.on·s . f?r managers-and ~ocial 
worker~· _invoiv~d in . the deliv~ry of_ -~he social As~istance 
. . . . . . 
. . ,, 
Program. · Or~.'entat:lon _ atid ' on-:-going .tr~lining- .should .also be 
·.c:onqu_cted f9r · the,-m~_nlbe,rs of'. the)\p.Pe.al ,·Bc:>ar·d. -
; ,_ ··Ra'ti(lnaie . ... . su~~- t~~irling·, WO\lld' e~sur.~ - ~-hat -· st~ff ancl 
· · ·m~kbe~·~-· b~ ·_the. App~al .Bo~rd ~~e f~~11a.r· with t~e: appe~l: . 
- ' - ·. . ,_ ~ . . . . . . ' . . '' .. . .. . '. - . 
.·· :-
. ' 
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67 .. 
Assistance appli:'cation form should be revised so that each 
'time ~he employee makes a decision r.egard.ing a c~ient • s 
\ . . ~-
. request for Socf:a-1 .Assi.s.tance., the client's copy of' the · 
. . 
appl~cation .form specifies the client's right to appeal . ... · 
and the .address f~r-' the _.,Appea1 Board. In· addition, the . 
brochure <3-escribincj the -appea1 proc-ess should be ava:i.J .. able 
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_. .. 
.. bo~k ~~t- ·~~_t_i tl~~., . .'N~. _B :l:<j -S~cr~t· :· ~ s·~e~al - AsSistance· . -~ ::f· 
._:: ;· .... . . . ·. . ~ .... Ihfor~ati~·n. . f~r . Aav~'ca·cy~ workers' .in~ Nova . Scot·ia.~ ·.h·a~ .· b~en· ·. :/.ft. 
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, .. :: .- pu~Li..shed .py.-·: th~ P.~blic . tega~ E~uc~tton ·Soci·ety ·o·f . Nqva-· .· . ~ -· . · :~· . : ·::,:::··\ 
:'·~:: ~.: •• ~ •.• . --.:. •. -__  ·'' .·_·:;:::~-~~t::-~~. --• ::·.::;:::y p~:l::~::. b:q:::•-~:WJ::~:::;::~---- ' .•• ~. ' · 
·.. ..:.. · · ; .. . _for· soc~ai >~.s~ist-~~-c~ c'iients _· tn t~:is p~<;>~i~ce _ . . ' . . 
-: :, 
• • 0 .J, 
·. , . 
:. · . ' 
·- .. . 
. ·· : · ·-
:. · . ._ ... ' 
. . . 
: ~. : ..::.' ' ·. 
;L··J--:· · .. 
.. , ··. ' . . ' 
;· ' :. , . . 
-1' . '" I 
.. : .. 
·:Rational.e .. _ u·nless it · hecomes · _manda~~ry to inform-
. . 
·clients of thei~ right t _o app~a:l _ each ~ime a~ ~eci~on _is 
;, regarding _ thei~ Soci~l Assistance, .,the number of clients 
, . . . . . . 
made 
uti1izi'n_g -t~e appeal process will continue to· be minima~. 
Furthermore, ·. l:tn1ess. veri,fication is requ-ired in the -cas.e file 
. . . .. . . . ' . 
to: indicate :that · the c1lent ·w·a ·s informed of 'the right. ·to · 
' . ,_ . . . . . . , . . . 
·_~ppe~i,·i:t i .s impos'si_b1~. to· ~onii;9r complla~c~ • . 
·s_. ·. " R~commendat.ic>n . - .f!. ··study· _ s_hould be cornple.te(i · to d~termi!l~ . 
-; . -- . 
· ~ne reason (s) why such ·a-·sn\ai.1 'number .c)f . client·s :utilize the 
appeal process. 
.... . I 
. .-. · Rationale - Such a s~udy may_ provi~e furthe.r information 
· to· imp.roV'e ·th~ ap~al· .pr~~~ss, parti~~larly in ~erma of . _. 
:· · . ·fnc;~asi~~ ~h~- · usuage . o( th~ appea1. proc·e·ss ~Y :c~e~ts. . . 
. '· . .. 
... ... .... . 
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4 68. 
6 ~ ._Recommendat:i.on The data that was obtained for this 
_study should be collected on an on-going basi.s by the Appeal 
Board. · 
Rat~Onate • This would .enable 9ppec;tl decisions to be 
_moni. tared to identify policy -conc~rns. -This information 
cou1d be used .b:y the DireQtor o.f Social Assistance to make 
' ... 
· ap~rop~f.ate po_1~cy ~d procec:1ure ~odif:ications, a~ well .as 
. . ~ :~-,- --- ~or _pl'anning purp.oses. 
~·· ·:.;.' . - . . . ,• - . . ... -.. - . ' ·, . ' . 
:::::l(·~-~-i·_.~- :~~~ - .· ~~---· - Bec'onimendation ,.;, .:Tbe .Ap.peai :Board should hold _hearing:s 
~'"'·' :•-' -.· ·~ ' • ' • ·,- ~ •:. ',• •' , • • • • ,· o ~"', I ' ,' ' 
,. 
·- - , .. 
- ;--·- ~-~ - · " :-: · .. - , .irC cominuniti.es t)lat ·are closer .to· the· hom~. of the· a~pe~l~nt 
'·. • .. : · : - .-. • • • 'o~ • • - · ·· ..-. ·... : •' , ·_ • • - • " • • • • • •• • • • . 
•'\. •• • '• ' • • • I • ' : " • ._•_ • '., • ,.. • ,,'· , <, ~ · . · •' '• • • ' 
r.-·:.>:-~-~:-~:· ::.-:·: -~ -·." _-. : ap~: -· ~-f ._neces·a~·ry : -~.~: -~~_.-a.PJ?-~-~~~~~-~- s _ h~m~. ·... ._ . . 
~=~- ~>· <: " ..·.- · > .:. R~Ki:~nali ,:...:. · · ~~i~ :would . ~s~:t;e_- -t~~·t 'the ~ppeal eo·ard ;L-s 
. . .·. . . ' 
::.~~-·-:·,:_- . ·. - · : .mo·r~~-~cc~·~·~:~bl~: -:to: ~ppella_nt~; · ~P Queb~~- , hearings are 
:· ,t • ~... •• 
' . . . 
' .~.. ·_ . 
. occa~~ona11y held at 'the, _appe.i'lant·' s hOmes and -,lioin Manitoba 
. . 
': .. .... I- ~ • -
. : . 
. . . 
' ,I I • 
. . · . 
.. -
· ' 
~. . . . . '-:-· 
.. ... : 
•: ~· ... · 
.. 
, . . 
;': 
,• . .. . 
' ' ~~ r'- .. .''"' . ):-:>: ~ . 
;_. · .. ·. 
t:• '., :_-~ .' 
:., ~. ~ ·~ . . : I • ' 
. : the:. Appea1 .Board .. convenes in , the horn~ - community of· the 
app.:ltantr whi:mever·~o~s~ble and wi.l·l _c~nye.ne _i·n the horne .. .. 
. o_f the appellant on reqtlest .- " (Health . and Wel,fare. canada, 
. 198·1). 
· , 8. Rec:ommendation_·- 1\,ppe.liant:s shoul4 be rei.mbursed for 
travel. ap.d ·m~als· a,t the he~ring i.-f · t~ey - a.re: · ~~q-Jred tP 
t~av~l .to ~ central ~ocation ~ 
·Ratio~ai~. ~ U~les ·s appe~lants have-- the funds to 
travel' to . the hearing 1 so that he/she .is awa·re of t.he case 
: 
. . ~ei.ng m~.d~ ~a~nst h:l~~h~r· · an~ g.i. v_e~ an · o~por~uni ~~ to · .. _ ' , 
· answer it, tne appe~l. process· i~. unlik~ly tp be viewed· as 
• • ' ' I ' t • ' ' 
• ~ .... . 
an effective mechanism. for promot;.ing justice within ·the · 
• . ·. . - • . I 1 :~~': ,:>-.. . .· '"\.~ 
·~; ~.::· ·.  ,,;,,,.::'" _-·~ ;:~.: ,:.:,,:L~;:·~ .. \ , 1; .. •· llL.· _, ~:~;::::· ::·: .. ; .: ;,>: , .·  c ·,,. • •  . ::.,, .• ;·, .,: .. ,. • . . . 
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Social Assistance program. 
. 
In_Manitoba, "if an appellant· 
.. 
i.s required to_ go to ' a ' central locati.oh, he/she is re-. 
. ' 
' . . # 
imbursed for travel and meals at the same rat.e paid to 
~ . 
government employees .. " (Health and Welfare Canada,. 1981). 
t .. 
9. Reconunendatian - A study should ·be completed to 
~etetmine why the Welfare . Dist~icts with most o~ the appeals, . 
. . ' 
had':-District Managers w~o had not completed a university 
degree .i.ri Soci~l Work·,-
Ratic>nale · ~. o·f the 2~3- appe~ls, " . 5:1.5 · pe~cent (N~lSi) · 
· . . ot~gi~a:t.ed fr·Qin 2o:.·a. p~r . c~~t : fN:ll) ~£· ·the .• _Wel~are _.Oistric_t_s.; ·.; 
: ("Se~··: ~~~~~:- 9 ~ : p~ge ,J6j·.: ·. Ni~e- ·9{.th~ .-$e .11_' Welfa~e:. Di.s;~r-idt~ _· ._ .., 
: ·q~~: ~-; :p·i.~~~i.~.t ;.M~na9er· _:~h~ · ~a~ _ti,ot ~mpi~ted a ,un~VE:~-~-:i:ty · 
. decj're~- i.i<so'cial wqrk. ··rf· ·~s _, - .t~er~f:or'e ,A.. ~mp~rtal\t_ to 
'determine why such · a large ~~~r of . the c:tPpe.als are 
r . . "· 
ori~·inating from these dis.trict~. ·.-
. \ . . ' .- . . . 
io·. Recoinmendati~n - The a·~cision~ of the Al>pe_al Boar~ .. . 
_. spe.cr'£:Y.ing ~h~ rea.sons·- £or its aeci.sion sho~i.d - be P,ub1ishe4 
. · {ri a compendium o~ . cases ,that should be a~·a~lable to the' · 
~ . . . 
-p-arties ~nd- their lawye:-~s·. 
. - . . ~ . . . . 
.Rational.e.- I-,: is -v~r\ important for -- a·pp~ll.ants ·and . 
·advo6a~~to_· ·.be · a~~r~ of ··tte de6isi~ns render~~ ~Y tlie -Appe~i· , 
Board . since such information would ·be v~ry i)ert.e£ici.al in ·· . · 
. ' . . ---
· preparing ·fo_r Appeal. Board hearings:. Decisions :w_ould· becoJ'[le 
• • • • t • • • ,. • • • ' . • ' ' • • • • • • • • • ' .. .. • • • .. 
:. ·p,ubli.c which ··wou~d be l;Jeneficial in ena)?l.ing th~-- board .. to b~-.: 
... , .. . - . . , . .. .. . ' . . 
a~count,abl~. -and .;lt .may·· ~·ls·o c~ntribU:te to_ more unifotmity .:· 
. ' . ~ ' . 
. · :· • ! - . - , . : ,. • in ·aecision--roaking. · In ouebec; ~he · ~PP~~l Boa~d "puo.lisn~s 
, "' ' I ~ 0 ' ' • ' ' I ' • • 0 
. · . 
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each about 700 pages long, that 
... 
- . is placed at t~e- dif;lposa,l . of the parties and their attorneys." 
(Health ___ and· Wel~are ~nada, 1981) . 
11. Reconunendation The Soci-al Assistance Act and 
, , 
Regulations should be amended to ch.ange . the cornpo_li"1;.1on of 
..,JI 
the Appeal Bqard, so that tQe Appeal Board would be com-
-prised of a chairperson ·and s:tx rneinbers - two from the· 
Avaion· 
. . . . .. . . \ . ·. . 
Peninsul~ (Eastern Region and st· .. John's . ~~qion ): , 
two from 'the· centra) Region and two from the· Western Regi,on. 
one ·of .th~ ,· six: ~emb~rs. s~oui:~ b~ - a~poil)t~d . Vice-Chai~~~rs.~n .· 
. . .. ... . 
• .. t .. : 
unable to.' travef ··to · tll~. heat-i~g-~ 
. . ... .. : . . '·· 
:·. +. 
Rationale·· .:. w~th the ·expanded Appeal Boar:d., the ·cha±r-. 
I . . . . ' ' . . . . ' . c~:r' · ·" 
perso.n would t'ravel everywhere that a 'he~ring ;'~as ~eld,· in 
. . . . . . ' ~- . . 




appeal eminated. ~or example, if the appeal was · from · Corner 
·, 
.· 
Brook, t·~e Chairgers~n an~ th~ two membe~s .~·rQlll; the Wes~ern 
Region would hear _the~ppeal.· ·It ·would A::.hus be · e~sier for 
·. ' the · Appea~ . . B9ard · to travel _to the more rural- a~eas of the 
·_provinqe, · s -i:nce. o_nl.¥ ·_.the Chairp~rson would have -to. trav~L . 
. . . 
The two othe~ rnertiliers ·woulcl be in. c1os~ physic·al pro~imity · 
- . , ' . . .. 
to t~e loc~tion ~f th_e hf;!·aring_. ' . 
.. ... 
12 ._.. Reconuneridation - The · Sooi.al A,ssisj:..ance Act shpuld be 
.. , .. 
amended to ·.require the· Board' to conform to certai~ proce~. ·· 
. ~-
. dures ·and · rules of evidence generally app.l.icable -~o s~~~ -
• ) I ~ 
L. 
p:roceedihqs -;.--· 
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71'. 
' Rationa1e - I:n view of the fact the provi~ce does· riot 
' have an Act simil,ar to Alberta's Administrative . Procedures 
Act or ontario's Statut~ry PQwers Procedures Act,_ that ·wou:td 
spe~ify the procedures and rules of evide'i-tce- for all 
" 
tribuhals· in the province, 1 t is very importai?-t. that the .· 
.. 
Social Assis.tance Act specify the p:x;:-ocedu..res. and rules of 
evidence ~er:l.l.y . app_li.p-able 'to such proceedings. · It is 
') 0 ' ·- ... 
very _po.si t_i. ve _·that Mr • . Huds(\n Dav,is, tp~ f ·ormer Ch~irman 'o:f · ;·~-· .  
the Appeal _·:Boar~, a~opted c_ertfin minimum requix:eme~s-bi _ -. . · . 
. . . ~ .. - ' . ' . 
natur~l -~:ust~ce -~c:>l~~w.i~g ~~,.\ anal~~is df the .ieglsl:at1pn · b~ : .-" 
. . - " . 
·l~gal co1,1ns~l, · _ho~v~·:r; it. ±$ j..mpot;tant ·t!rat ·t.he~mJ,.nimum~ · 
. 
. . 
. . ·. 
' · I' ,. 
. -
. . 




requirem~nts of 'natural ' ju~ti~e b'e -·.a p~rt of - the leg:lsl~tiql).· .. -~ ' :: :· ··. •' 
• ; ' ~ ' ·' • '• J ' •' ·~ l./" ' ' • ' • ,., • ' ' : ~~~~· • • • - • , "' It ' ' ' ' - • •_', .: ~ . 
Unless ·the prC?cedures and rules of. evidence are. clec;trly : ,,. 
' , 0 ' • 0 \ • ' ,\ - ~- , ' 
sp~qifle<;i_ in_· the· leglslatiori, t.he. ~embers . of the Appeal · 
~~ard, · adv.o~a~s · a~d a~~-ll?rit~:·may ._ n~~ know whe~ ~~r·~~· 
,. 
. .. .. . 
r • 
f ~ • • • ' • 
justice ·is be.tng. deni-ed · ~ith. c~nse~uen,t 1~ke'iihoo.d ·.of. 
. . . - . . •. . , ' 
·: 
.· .. 
reversal· in court. 
4 t ' , 
. \ . ' . 
1 • t , , . 
App~a~ Boards as a : ~echanism for pr9moti.ng social .jl}$tice . 
' ' • ' • ' ~ I • ·, ' 
. · _in pub_lic assistance. Appeal Boards w~ li}(~ly c_~~~in~e _ . , 
' .. to be the mechanism that clients will ' ut)Jlze . if they leel. ·,.! 






.. ~hey have- ~ not t·eceived -the~r approppat~ entit;:~em~.~~t. .Con- · 
sequently,. · so~ia-i Workers and otients need to be a~r~ of ' 
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identified a nu,mber of imprpvemerit-s that -~s· study has 
could bf made to enhance . the app(:!a1 proc~sfo in the -province .. 
. /. . 
The implementation of the changes reoomm~nded in · ~ne 
legislation and manag~~ent of th~ Appea1 Board pr~cess~ as 
well as th.e com:pletion of 
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the studies recommended, 
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· ' , · ·. As you are. aware, .I will ·have. completed the cou~.~ework for 
· · . · .... the MastE!r _qf Social Work .. Degree by· ~ugust 19, 19~5 an4 _·wi_ll be . 
:·.\' . comme~c;ll)g· -work ·on my thesis i:n ·september- 1985. : MY:· th~sis proposal 




• < • • • ; 
. I 
:_ .. : ... · .... . entitled- ~'A Study: of · The Appeal P.roces·s . f.or ·social Assistance . . -- . _ 
· . · . .. ·. · Recipients in· Newf~ndland . &. Labrador•t lias been · s:u:bmitt~d- to the. · ) "_ -.· 
:-. . , - -.. school of ~ocial-.W<H'k, and I . plan· to. -begin _ the data _ col'lec·t~on. pa:r;-t \ 
. · . · ofvmy thesis. in Septe$er· 19~5 . - ·· _'~'he dat~ -will be co~le~t~d- fro~ 
·' · the minutes of- meetin(js ·of· the Social· ~ssistan~e ~ppe9-l JBoard; _and · -· 
·- interview~ _with memf,el;S of · the _ appe·al. It may· _be necessary as well,- · ' : :1, · 
· : · ·· \ · . -t;.o 'inb~~r.view lforne field .f¢aff .. and .. a_;. s~a1L .nUmber · of . clients •... ·The · . .· · · 
''data collected will, .in all 'instances, :be recorded without reference '-..! -·--r 
-'·:.:_· ... ··. to any identifying informatiO'n flO that -the .. confid·erittality :of the : ~ _., . 
: ' . . . individuals involved wi~l be respe_cted.- . . A : copy of my :thes-is· ,·. 
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Joposal is at ta~hed > : ·. :---_· ._,. ;:.. ___  · __-.,__.. . · .. · · · · 
· . ·I would appreciate. ·your· pet:mis~i,on ·.t.o. · us_e the. r~cords. of 
~he-~etings ·of ·the soc_.ikl ~ssis~anc~. Appeal !3oard, _an,d. to 'conduct' . 
some .i:ntervitaws ·witp fili:!ld staff an_d· ~.l.ients, .if requir~d, ~<;>~ 
completion o'f my thesi.s. . . · ... -·.. ' --· ij 
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